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Church remembered with replica
In celcbra.tiorulf.Hctront:s.fJat..P,resb.y.tefian..ChIoYdafi*ll8Antal, ..
Don and Carolyn Clark built a replica 'ofthelfrsf church In
Hereford. The Clarks are being honored for their efforts during
an unveiling today.

ower dies in C' ash
Ex-senator, 22 others kille,d in plane crash

Hereford Grain to
join $25 million
masa plant proje.ct

BRUNSWICK, Ga. (AP) - A
commutecplane carrying former U.S.
Sen. John Tower, his daughter and 21
others crashed and burned Friday.
killing all on board, authorities said.
One victim was a NASA astronaut

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Hereford Grain Corp. will invest
$1.25 million in a proposed com
rnasa production facility, it was
decided by stockholders in a meeting
Thursday night.

Hereford Grain will participate in
a partnership with three other
Panhandlograin co-ops and Farmland
Industries to build the $25 million
plant. said Joe ArLho, general
manager of the local co-op.

Site of the plant will bcdetermined
after the partnership is officially
formed and a board of directors is
named. HercfordGrain'sinvesuncnt
in the food p~n~-,.wm
~ntille them to provide 2Spef-cenl·of
the food com forthc masaplaer-one
of the compelling reasons for
participating.

Woodworker helps church
observe 100th birthday

By DANEE' WlLSON
Staff Writer

Using memories and two vague
pictures, Don Clark reconstructed the
1906 First Presbyterian Church in
honor of the Hereford church's 100
birthday.

The model built by Clark is as
exact as anyone can guess or
remember.

..I went by two old pictures that the
church had," said Clark. "Thepictures
were shot only of the front of the
ch urch I didn't know what the back
looked Iike."

A few of the church members
remember the structure, lorn down in
1930, that Clark was reconstructing.

"I got a 10l of information from
Mary Caner," the woodworker said.
"She was a lot of help. She explained
ihauhc back of the church had adoor
where newly married couples would
leave the church. The side of the

church, not seen in the photos, also
had a window and a door that she
remembered."

Carter was baptized in that church
and could even remember where the
church members sat, said Clark.
Ralph Hastings and Ruth Kerr also
contributed.

"There is still some dispute about
the color," said Carolyn, Clark's wife.
"Some say it was white and some say
it was gray, which is the color we
went with."

Many long hours went into making
the church as exact as possible.

"I guess, overall, r spent between
150·200 hours on the church," he
said. "I went to a lot of detail to get
it just right 1look a tape measure and
measured distances on the picture and
tried to build the model to scale."

Each shingle wa cut by hand and
only half of the shingles could be
used because of their width.

ews Digest
BRUNSWICK, Ga .• Federal investigators earched for clues 10 the

crash of a twin-engine commuter aircraft that kiUed former U.S. Senator
John Tower,hisdaUJhl,er nd21 others - including a NASA astronaut.

HOUSTON - President Bush is cautioning Iraq not to interfere with
U.S. Air Force planes dropping food and blankets 10 the beleaguered Kurdish
refugees "pushed out by a brutal dictator. " Bush also summoned Secretary
of State JamesA, Baker here fora finalconsultation before Baker heads
to the troubled region.

NICOSIA, Cyprus. Baghdad' amnesty offer to vanquished Kurdish
rebels doei liltle to halt the exodus of hundreds of thousands of Kurds
fearful of Saddam Hussein' vengeance. The United State!! and other
countries step up relier effortS.

LIMA, Peru - Rainy weather and rough terrain hamper relief eff rts
for a remote ju"glecity devutccl b)' twoslrong earthquakes. Supply planes
arc to head for the region today.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Pla .• Atlantis' five astronauts, circling 286
miles above the Earth, checked the huge observ lOry in their shuttle'
cargo bay and tested \he ham .radiothey plan to usc today Lo contact hWldreds
of schoolchildren.

PALM BEACH, Fla.· William Kennedy mith, the nephew of U.S.
Sen. Edwrd itennedy, is . u peel in an alleged rape at the Kennedy
famiIy late. but his lawyer have so rarkept detecti v from interviewing
him, poUte aid.

LOS ANOELES ~T'he Cily Council moved to return Police Chief Daryl
oates. to WORdlys after. he wa,s -u'.,ended for two mO.nth .by t~e Po.. -I~ce
Commi -ion durin the inmug.lIon of bl- k moton I by whne police
officer.

NICOSIA. Cyp -Iran's fOrei.R min' ter l.y effoIl.s10 free Wes m
hostages in Lebanon hive reached ad d end, hiUin n ins h pes th 1
'they might oon be rei cd.

"I used a bundle and a half of
shingles on the roof," Clark, who will
be retiring from Holly Sugar on April.
30, said. "Every nail hole had LO be
drilled first, before I nailed, Every
shingle was glued separately."

The church's siding is made of
tempered masonite and the windows
arc acrylic.

"I cut the first model out of
cardboard to make sure I got the right
sizes and then I made the structure
out. of plywood."

Clark said the windows were the
hardest to do.

"We had to repaint the windows
because they kept streaking or the
paint would run," said Clark, "The
real chore was having lOgo between
where I was working and where my
woodcuuingtools were. I would have
built it in my wood shop, but there
wasn't enough room."

Clark, who has been a Hereford
resident for over 26 years, began
working with wood about 10 years
ago.

"I look woodworking n.ghLclasses
at the high school," said Clark. "The
teacher i. really great. That'S how 1
got started."

Clark has made several pieces of
furniture for members of his family.

"I made all the grandkids toy
boxes, M he said. "One of my
grandson Iive in .Houston and I
made him a toy box that looked I,ike
a football stadium. I painted the
Oilers logo on n, I made my
granddaughter a doll house toy box..
The front 100 like a plantation with
the verandas and columns, The back
was the to)' box and the front was the
dollhou .n

When C ncr isn't busy with his
wood work, he enjoys lravelip-I in hi
mOLOrhome, w ter lin (he m
his own water st' ) and ooll-tin
antique tool .

"I have a car in pans
lheprocof toIan ,_
tells melhat af . I bui d r _ Win
m hi~,c· ine&" ''I :~~"lwi)}
betofin. hmycar," . _ J _ ly.

e 's model of 'I churc· ,will
be dedicy. H' - I will
la)' in tho church for

y:

The twin-engine turboprop plane
was en route from Atlanta to
Brunswick when it crashed on its
approach LOGlynco Jetport, said Lee
Duncan. a Federal Aviation Adrninis-
trauon spokesman.

Other Panhandle co-ops who will
be included in the partnership ace
Olton, Dumas and Sunray. Artho said
]4 co-ops started studying the project
about eight months ago. Ten of them
dropped out because they didn't have
the com potential or chose not to
invest, said Altho. ,

The plant is projected to process
aboul250 million pounds or com, or
4.5 million bushels a year. Officials
from Farmland Industries made the
presentation LO stockholders here
Thursday night. The company had
done a .feasibility study on the
project. Stockholders approved the
plan by an 0~erwhelminI92~2 vote.

()corge Olson is presidl!m ISr dl'!
Hereford Orain Corp. board.
Representing Farmland Industries
here Thursday night were James
Atwood and Dick Marcum.

Hospital race
draws five

Four more persons, including two
incumbents, filed as candidates for
election to the Deaf Smith County
Hospital Districs board on deadline
day Thursday.

Incumbents Raymond Schroeder
and Ralph Deuen filed for reelection,
while Seleua Gholson and Dr. Randal
Vinther joined the race. Mal
Manchee, a school administrator. had
previously announced. Mrs. Gholson
is retired. Schroeder, current board
president, is a school principal, and
Detten is a farmer.

The seats 011 the board areat-large
positions. The top three vote getters
in the May 4 election will claim the
three seals.

Brand wins
PPA awards

The Herdord Brand won a first
place for itsspecialeditton on Deaf
Smith County's IOOth birthday
celebration and earned two second
ptaces and two honorable mentions
in the newspaper awards presented.
al the annual Panhandle Press
A sociation convention in Amarillo
Saturday.

Tom Higley of the Sayre(OkJa.)
Journal was elected as the new PP;4.
president and John Brooks, managing
~it.or of~ht Br .• ~~wasel~t~.
vice president of tilt orgamuuon.
B.rooks and Mauri Mont. ornery,
dvertising mnager. were on band.

to receive the awards.
The Brand won second place

plaques in adverti ing and spotts
writing. Page 1 tayoutand polnew
pictures toot. honorable menti .
Plainview,Pamp and PeHyton
reaped top honors in I.be conte t,
judged by the Oul.f Co~t Pre
As union.

OST st rt- -

The death of Tower. a Texas
Republican who served four terms in
the Senate, came a day after an air
coli ision over a Philadelphia suburb
killed Sen. John Heinz. R-Pa .•and six
other people.

"It's so sad." President Bush said
upon learning of the death of his
long-time Texas political associate.

Flags at the Texas Capuol were
lowered to half staff moments after
confirmation came that the Towers
were on the fligh t.

"AU his lire, John Tower stood raU
for Texas and America," said Sen.
Phil Gramm, R·Texas, who replaced
Tower when he retired.

"I've been his friend from the
very beginning until right now,"
Bush said in Los Angeles. "It is a
tragic loss. Istarted with John Tower
in politics in Texas 30 years ago and
we were friends then and we've

remained 'friends until this very
moment."

The plane crashed Shortly before
3p.m. in a wooded area about 3 miles
from the airport ncar this soulheastem
Georgia city. The sky was clear and
visibility was about 7 milc.,
authorities said.

Duncan. and ASA Senior ViCe
President John Beiser said 20
passengers and three crewmemben
were on board. Beiser wouldn't
release their names.

Beiser. whose airline is affiliated
with Delta Air Lines, said official)
had no indication from. the pilot dUal
the night was in trouble.

"The weather was clear. The
airplane was on approach when we
received. lhe repon. it wu down .... he
said. "We had no unusual contlCl
with the pilot."

Texan pralsed for
U.S. defense buildup

was panially responsible Cor rae
scandal.

Bush last year 1Ipp)iIUed1bwer .
WASHINGTON (AP) - John chainnanof_h~ FGreipllla~IIII_Il"_

Tower - .".,'from 11123-year- AdvisOfy BoMI. • -"PIlYll.
Senate career at the heigh' of his posiden, The boudl ~ ,_.
power, but lost the chance to rise on m. quality of" imellip:dCe
even higher when his, former information andcounlel'-inT.dli,enc:e
colleagues judged him unfit to head work.
the Pentagon. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D~Texu ••

The retired four-lUm Republican Tower supporter throughout &he
senator from Texas died Friday in a contentious hearin8S. called. him a
plane crash near Brunswick. Ga. He "lOugh, able friend and patrioL He
was 65. His daughrer, Marian, 35, wasintcUigentandhadindepcndence
also died in the crash. of judgmenL"

Tower, first elected in 1961, Senate Rtpdll.a.l...eada- Bob Dole
became chairman of the Armed ofKansas,whofWi1el.y~to.havc
Services Committee when a ToweranswerhiscriticsonlheSenare
Republican majority took over the fiOOll' during tbe.final days of !be tense
Senate. Heldt in 1984 to become a debate, credited the former senator
consultant to defenseconlraCtocs, but with the aUied win in the Persian Gulf
never kept it asecret.l.hat his true War.
dream was to become defen e "Our victory in the Persian Gulf
secretary. isa directreswtofhi,Slchainnansftip

.President Bush nominated Tower of die Senare Armed Services
for the job in 1989 and Tower, with Committee, where he was Ronald
his extensive military expertise, Reagan's right.,bImd man in =uilcIing
seemed well on his WD) to ful.fiIHng our national defense," Dole said.
that dream. But his reputation sa Tower was bmt Sept 29,I92S.tbe
ladies' man and a hard drinker son of a Methodist minisIer in Houston.
dominated his confinnation hearings He received. his undergrad- Ie d p:e
and led to his rejection by the Senate. from Southwestern University in
51-4·7. Georgetown, Tellas, and did,graduate

The diminutive Tower, with his work atSourJ¥:m Methodist University
slicked-backed hair and SavHe Rowand me loodoo School of Econcmics.
suits, was a prime mover behind He w in tller- avy during Wbrld'
President Reagan's massive build-up War I'I. After the war, h worked as
of defense spending in the early a radio announcer and insurance
1980s. sale man before teaching political

Later, fler he left the Senate. ·ience at Midwesu:m Stale University
Reagan appointed him to head a panel in Wichita Falls. Tc . When Scm.
investigating the .lran-Conlra affait~ L.,ndbn B. J,ohnson became¥icc
The Tower commission issued a . in 1961.Tower woo a s,pcciaI
well-received report that said e1e<:tion to fill hist
RC3gan's handS-off management styt is survived by two dalJudUrn.

By JILL LAWRENCE
Associated Press Writer

UN condems Ilr'aq's
represslen olf KUir i'SI

. whkb iin.mumQGU
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Five outstanding concerts will be
offered by the Hereford Community
Concert Association during its 1991-
92 concert season. Through the
association with Columbia Artists
management. top professional
musical auracuons will be available
10 local CCA members.

The annual CCA membership
drive is being held throughout this
month, The renewal campaign, which
began April 1. wiil conclude April 14,
and the new membership drive will I

be conducted April 15-27.
Those interested in joining the ,

local association may sign-up (April
15-27) at campaign headquarters
located in the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce office, 701
N, Main St. or by calling the C of C
office. 364-3333; Ann Meyer, 578-
4486; or Majorie M ims, 364-1803,

Membership dues are $15 for
adu tts; 57.50 for students through
grade 12; and $40 for families, The
association stresses that there will be
no individual performance ticket
sold, one must purcha c a member-
ship during the designated time.
Attendance at the concerts is by
membership card only and if a
member cannot attend a concert, he
may lend his card to another person,

Besides the advantage of being
able LO attend a series of live.
professional concerts at the lowest
possible cost to members. a CCA card
holder may also attend concerts in
area towns including Plainview,
Pampa. Borger. Dumas and Dalhart.

Professional anisLS featured during
the 1991-92 CCA concert season are
The Moscow Balalaikas, The Texas
Boys Choir, The Saturday Brass
Quintet. Neal and Lcandra (folk duo)
and Larry Logan.

The award-winning virtuoso
instrumentalists and vocalists of The
Moscow Balalaikas bring their rich
musical heri tage to a premier U ni ted
States tour with performances of
authentic Soviet classics on tradition-
al Russian folk instruments and a
tribute lO the popular music of the
peoples of the world. Although the
major arusuc goal of the ensemble is
to promote Russian musical heritage,
i\li repertoire and method of playing
also embraces it large variety of
different styles from all over the
world, accounting for a most unusual

_program of universal appeal.
Now in its fifth decade of

performing, the Texas Boys Choir of
Fort Wonh, an ensemble of 40 young
boys. has earned a. world-wide
reputation rivaling that of the famed
boys' choirs of England and
Germany, In more than ~iOOO
appearances throughout the United
States. Canada, Mexico and Europe.
the choir has offered musical
programs ranging from exquisite old
church music and Elizabethan
madrigals to the latest Broadway
show tunes and the exuberant folk
songs of the Texas ranches, all
performed in fully costumed, lighted
and choreographed extravaganzas.

Since us New York debut in 1984,
the Saturday Brass Quintet (SBQ) has
established a reputation as a major
p.roponent of the brass quintet as a
serious chamber music ensemble,
The SBQ has given over 600
performances in North America to
enthusiastic reviews including one
from the New York Times: "This is
an unusually bdUiant ensemble.
Fortes arc big. bright and blaring;
pianissimos. are hushed and mellow;
contrasts are imbued with dramatic
intensity. H

Local

Neal and Lcandra are an engaging,
new folk duo on the national scene.
Accompanying themselves on guitar,
they keep audiences emertaincd from
the very first note with their clo e
vocal harmonics and warm, easy-
going manner. It was NeaI.Hagbcrg's
growing interest in folk and country

o ndup
Arrest made on po poseeseion

One arrest was made. one accident investigated and eightofl'ense repons
filed by He.reCOId City Polioe Depanmelll, .aocording ito record's Salufday
morning. A 19·year~ld man w arres1ed al Park Avenue and Ave. D
Corpossession of marijuana under twoounces, Chargei' are pending.
Otren~ reports included (heft ,of - bicycl.e in the 100 'block.of.A:ve. A,
theft or service at a store on US-tiD. theft ·of $6 in cash in the 400<block
of Moreman, disorder.ly conduct iD the SOOblock of.Brevardand in.the ,
2OObtockof Ave.K,andasaullreporlSin,Lile U)ObloekW. Park Avenue.
800 block ofW. Part. and 300 bloC~ of1th Street. Five uafric CilalioD_
wefe issued during the period.

Cou,nty to open ,bids
DcafSmUhCountyCommi-ioner'. Coun will meet M~y at9 a.m.

lube coultho . Durinlldie .. ·lingJhe'eommission rs win open bids
for liability covel'l -- on public officia)- and law enforcemen.l, disc ~--
.aceq t _pptyror ., _ tCordom _·cv·olenoo. --:-'derrctaining

.S••iOCC for reapportionmenl and ..min -tion of en'l:erp.ri . z-one. ADI
exccutivc----·on -. real_ Ie .-. onth _OOa.

music that led to his picking up the
guitar incollcge~teaching himself to
play and beginning a career in song
writing. Lcandra Peak. began singing
harmony with her parents at the age
of two and grew up involved in
theaterand music throughout hi.gb
school and college, where the duo

originally met.
Larry Logan is properly listed

among the elite few who have
elevated the harmonica to the concert
stage. From a hobby whit~ began
during his childhood, Logan developed
his talent to (be point that his
performances on (he little known. r

Obituaries
JESSE RIVERA

Aprll4. 1"1
Jesse Rivera" 45;, of Brown'field

died Thursday in a Lubboc'lc 'hospitat
ScrviceswiUbe l4p.m.~oDday in
.FirsIBaptist. Church ,of 1erusalem
with Bro. Santos: Oannu.pastor,
officiating. Bur~ will be in 'ferry
Coun'ly Memori1dOemctery.

Mr. 'Rivera was bomin Rosenberg
and married Mary Gon.Ulcs on .May
2. J963inBrownficld.He Vi a
farmer.

Survivor lio:lude hi _'wife;. nvc
m • Je-- 1r. of Hereford, 'Paul of

San Antonio, Joc. Johnny and Ruben.
all, ,of Browln.leld; 'three daughters.
Mary·ELIen Gonzak:s.R Alvarado

.ar.'d Irene ~iveta. aUo! Bro~nraeld;
l1it, rather.IB nito of BrownrlCld; awo
broth ,three . . _ and 'lhree
grandchildren'.

and had IivM in Fliona since l!l'"n;
moviQg from Tucumcari, N.M. He
marriedThe4alnez,WiIli mslD 1982
at Friona. He had been a dispatcher
for OIlY Cook Oil Co., retiring in
Januuymis' year ..

SurVivors ,include hi wife~ two
daughters. SandyH wldns and
JearictteKeeIOl1~ both of'OcIcssa: IIWO
-lepSDQS, L.arry Williams of
Lazbuddiealld Terry Hardy lof
Hererord; a . tepd-ughler~. France
Johnson of Bovina; 'lwoJ_tets and-
'two b:roc.hers.

DE~SL.~KERSO
Marc, ,IJ, "91

Fonnet ,HcreronlIaidcm.Denni.·
L. WilkcrsoD,of M uite. died
Saturda:y. M~b 23. 1,99:1" in ·hi
home .l'Ier • ....-y 'linea. .

Burial, in LoIn) Oab
C~:iJ MeIIDlile. H··w·
preceded in - by hll fadler and
I bnRher.

SID'ViYOll:illcl - .. wile.8ena;
dne .• 'DIm1 Oprioao of
:Newl n Oro e. eb.. 'Tncy
Wilkcl'lOll . or . - • and
Kimberley Owen 01 _; a I0Il.
Brian Wil _ DID'll . . i
moliler. Marie W Itenon of

instrument led to a career of recitals
and as asoloisl whh major symphony
orchestras ihroughouuhe world. He
has worked wIth Bob Hope, R.udy
ValleYt EddieCanlO(, Jimmy Durante.
Gaseously MacKenzie, Li,sa Kirk, Cab
Calloway, Mickey R.ooney and a.host
of odIets.Recendy added 10 the many

achievements of his distinguished
career. Logan, has been :included in
the 1989 edition of Who's Who In
M_ ~!he lnIernatiooalB~phicaJ
Institute of Cambridge. England.

..,

Hereford Polk:e DetectiVe
Brent H..-i1Oll i.aU 10 familiar
with the problems tbal stem from
'trime. He 18YS it, mUeJ him
IPp~_biaramily and home
life a Iollmore.

As foroff-duty ICIiYilics. Brena
prefers 10be.liale IcaKtive. He
and bis wife. Beverly ..... ,111
inlcreaJn COIDpuICI'I..'Thcy spend
IpIRI time "play.'- wilh their
newly ..,.~ !.C,

DCtecdve HIrriIon .... wilh
the II&nfonICrim ~. !ppOII ....
1pJ.'II'ee_ the ~ of abe
comm ky. it CrimeIIop-
pcnwork. .

Get 10 know your CrimaIop-
pen BoInI. They lie lUkin, •
diaereace.BRENT HARalSON

Th H,

"

II
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1 LeaspOOa of veJClable oil
4 dropJof yellOw food coloring ,
Mill[ well - 1/4 cup equals 2 egis

, Eggs have importao~ functions in - Store incoldcslpad of refrigeralOt
food systems., cs~~l.y ~ed and use in J, day,s.
prodUCIS. EUS belp blbdlJWl'Cdicnts
'together ,and are a soun:e of liquid
nccesSll)i' 110, hycltatcdle scan:han4
protein, of Rour. 8'eating ,eggs
,incorpof81esair; Thus,eggs noIonly
comnbute to the color and flavor of
a product. but also to the structure.
yolume and gqin as well. ,

Often people who are allergic to
eggs or Q9>8 dIoleslcrol, restricted diet
!lavedifficully lD~g creative and
varied baked, products because the
,inhef"Cntp,.rties of eggs arc not
duplicatecl'easily ~y any other simple
ingredient, HoweVer. fresh eggs can
bercplaced in cakes. cookies and bars
if ooe realizes thll, same cxperimcnla-
lion may be required and IhaIthe final
produclmay not be quite lhesameas
its original counlerPan. Often egg
whites alone Cc8JI be used to replace
whole eggs but iean allergy inhibits
the consumer from·using any pan of
lhe egg the followingsubstiwtion can
be used. 1

,For recipes ,calling fOr I egg:
Substitute- 2T. water---lll I.baking
powder

For recipes calling for 2 or 3 eggs:
Substitute the following for each egg

2 T. waler or milk orother liquidIn. t. baking powder
I-Ill t. vegetable oil
2 T. flour

Conceivably, rcci.,es using one egg
roly on. the egg for its leavening
properties while IthOSC caUing for
more than one egg are utilizing the
structural contributing functions of
the egg. That is the reason there is a
difference between the twosUbslitu-
lions.

BY BEVERLY HARDER
Cou ty Exteulo. Alea.

_Commercial En Substitute
, E,D substilUtesvary considerably
in calorie" rat. cholesterOJand
sodium. . Consumers usina these
pnxlUCIS should read labels carefully
and purchase for individual needs.
The locaICounly Extension Office I

can furnish. breakdown ofnulrients
on· ..---- ••,,~ .....vuuc..,.
,Educational programs conducted
by Ole Texas Agricultural. ExteDSion
Service serve ~Ie of all .ages
reaudleiS of sodoeconomic :Ievel.
race, cOlor,sex, relig,ion. handicap or
national origin.

Teacher
job fair'
.April22

Homemade Eggbeaters
.3 teaspoons of powdered skim

mi.lk .

The West Texas. State University
office of Career planning and'
plac.cment will boSI a Teacher Job
Fair Monday, April 22 in the
"Activities Center Ballroom.
Reprcsentali ves from more'lI)an 100
school districts and thtee states will
be available (rom. .2·6 'p.m.. with
information and applications.

"Anyone looking fota. teachi,ng
position, whether il be cOlly level or
bccau$ of relocatiooora layoff.
should mark this event on their
calendar," Gene Parker, director of
career planning and placeme~'Il. said.
"It is lhc largest teacher job fair in the
Southwest United States and the most
effective and inexpensive way to find
out about local and regional
cmp.oy,ment opponunities." ,

Accordi'll 10ParkCIt. individuals
~king employment at the job fair
should bring multiple copies o.ftheir
resumes 'and should dress as if
attending an interview.

The Teacher Job Fair is free and
open' 10 the public.

For more information. contact the
office of career planning and
placcmenlat806-6S6·234S.

Buyer's
checklist
for tools

Reception set today
to honor Shannons

Fatc~ DolOdI.y Shannonof20S
FirS~ are eelebralins lhejr &olden
weddingannivctSlly wilh_arax;Mion
r~m2-4p,.m. today. S'Unday. ,.1.
Hereford SC:niorCitizens.'OCnlU; AU
friendS and family ,are iny,ilCd 10
attend.

The event isheing hosted bylheir
children: Da.vid ShaMOII. and Ken
Shannon. both of Dimmiu. Kathy
Christie of Summerfield and Ray
Shannon of Amuillo. '

Fate Shannon married &beformer

Dorothy Sinclairoa April. 5. 541, in
Clovi ,N.M. TbeCOlq)lepreviOUJly
r ided inCutmCowuy for lDOIIof
tllcit lmarried life. 11Iey lhave IiYCd
in Hereford Ifor Ui, .yem:.

Mr. Shannon is. retired .f..mer
and Mrs. Shannon is • hoIIlemlkcr.
The t:OUPlebe on,s to Fint UDiIed
Metbodi t CbUI'Cbof Herdord. lbe
AmericanLegion adAuxiliary_
the Hereford Senior' CilizeosL

Thecouplehallinc ~.

In one yeer In ~ .., enough ... to .1CIrcIe the WOItd •
hundNd tf ,

DOES BABY SEE
,STRAIGHT?

MR...AND MRS •.FA:Tt: ~HANNON
, It takel a while fOr lID. infant to d.vtlop

'full • muacle c:ontrOt Therefore, it 18 00
eAUH for alann if~he .,.. ;or,. baby JOUQllr
than sixmontha,tUl:'n occutCIIW., or .. m to
CI'08I.

. However, if the croIIlina continueI, or inc ........ iDfnqueDCY. it; la
adviu:ble. for the child to be Men by an eye doctat. The IOOMr the
optometrilt can .tart treatment:. the better the chane. of C!III'NCtlnr
whatever problem ma-yexi&.

Children will not outp'OWcl'OIMd. .y••or aneye that tumaoatwarcl
to the lide or the head. Yet IIU.ny c.... can be CCII"NCWIl tbrouP. u.
combineclther.pyofpreacriptiontente.andvi.ontralniiIC.Attbe ....
time, any weaknellofvi8ualllCuity can .,. correct.d. -

In time, the child I....,. to ·u..both .,.. tcIIethir ,.that &bay
remainm-ai,ht and .11pId. Swpry ii,0011tbelut raort. not ......
mended. unlet .. all oth.r treatm.D.t option. are UDI~.

"IRAs come inallsizes
Hereford

Your home can .Iook morc
bcautiful. become more valuable and..... ~------- ......-..!=======.============::;:=::!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!
bring you. more happiness just by -
impruvin,. die ""dlcapiAI. pi",.:

. more.gardens, treeJ and shrubs. add
newinigalion systems and generally
improve your grounds.

Wilh the ri,hl tool~ landscapin,.·
can be done WIth less bme and effort
than yqu may have lhouaht possible.
Here's a checklist of things to look
for.in landscapiDllOO1s and questions
to ask:before·you buy.:

-Quality.: "How good arc lhey?'"
Look forllame-trealed, Sll'aight-grain .
hickory handlcs, the strongest wood :
for tools.

-Ruggedness: "Can they takcil?"
Check for high-impact. corrosion-
rcsistem ductile iron in 1001heads .

•Durability: "Will they last?"
Check OUI tool for handJe "fit" into
tool head. Some tools featurclhe new
rcc~guIar fit that eliminates twisting
and, sl:ippage which can :rcsult in
'".nying off Ihe handle."

-Versatility: "How many jobs can
they do?" Look for multi-purpose
tools.

-Perfonnance: "Will &hey fit me?"
Check out.teels for size, weight and
balance. Some ligbtweight. shorter
handle tools arC better for tighl.
working situations and also for
seniors and campers,

-SaCcty:"AJe they IUser-friendly?"
Check :for ,curved handles ,on some
long handle models. Shallow cuts '
mean less endin..g. less bltklebel, .
they're safer. toO. because tooI.trike
its away 'rom user's feel.

-Environment: "WiU Ihcy helpar
acid 10 problems?" The new
landscapinSlOOls QnhIncc 1hc land
witho'Ut harmful emiuions. noiJe or
other ,poilu.... " IIId ~ JQOd for I

comiposilll·

LOS ANOEL£S (AP) - FiIIrurIIIm
BIIke EdwIrdI W8IlUCCinct when biI
.. w.. ' ftiled on die Hollywood
Walk of PUIC.

··ThIatJ:'.'Mid the direcc.orof
lite "Pink. - iberumoYiel, "10"
and '·VK.1af- VicIariI." wbicIa IWIed
hi wife. Julie Anchwa.

MiJa Andrews. cxapoICI' HenJY .
:Mancini IIld acaLareaa Swit were
unong aboul200perapIc WedIII._
who CMlC '10 ~ ... _ ..... Ied
IICIOU t.bD __ fnJIII OlIO dedlclad
10 M AadNwa iD fJalt of 'I
CbiftCtc ne.a.e. '

Dr. MUton
Adams

~, 'M~ltan' LifeW AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES
'"130 YEARS STRONG"

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOMEI - - -

LIFE .•WHOLE LIFE, UNlVERSAL LIFE, POWER TERM, ETC.
HEALT.H INSURANCE .GROUP.RA'tF.B '.-oR OUSINE5S.ES AND FARMERS

R. D. KENDRICK, AccouNT REP.RESENTATIVE
1500 W.•Park Ave.- 364..J806

VSElMET.IT fAYS:4f1 OMetIiW

•• .at
"

No you don't need $2,00Q to open
an IRA here: at The Hereford State
Bank.

Our IRAs come in all sizes, and
we can tailor one to fit whatever you
can afford. Whether your budget al-
lows you to put away $5,a week, $10,. or
more, OD. a deductible or nondeductible
basis, you should know that you don't
have to put a full $2,000 ,inyour IRA.

Talk to us about an IRA. for this
year ....OD'e:that fits ,your budget!

..

STAT BANK
nme & remp. 364-5100 • Member FDIC • 364 ..3456 • 3rd n



Here,ford
Bull

.By Speedy Nieman
. I -

Tbat teller 08 Tierra Blanea anyone else in the congregation.
Creek S8y.sa person who knows how ~.You do your banking with one
'to love cannot be CODltOUed. of those computer tellers,

000 --You have 10 go to the 1:00 to see
"I've lot to ,have a Ir~ise. Jr,." horse .cows,goats.chic:~cnc and

id the bookkeeper. "There are three _rabbhs,
companicsafLer me. H ~~ You think a head of lettuce is

·Wbatlh_ree?"demanded the boss. grown althe grrooery store" and a
"Electric, gas and telephone. "was carton of milk comes from ,he same

lhe reply. places that make colas.
000 --You have all the entertainment

Deaa Herrinl was tellina a events you would ever want but never
grandson: "When I was your age, I go--the ci»untry folks come in 10
could name aUIbe prcsicJcnts by enjoy them.
heart."

"Yeah," .replledLbegrandson, "but
there were only about 10 to Nmember
then!"

000
The announcement tbat .

Hereford Grain is going 10 invest in
a com masa plant .speUs good news
for com grow~ in the grain
cooperative. It could really be a
further boost tome community
should Hereford land the sne for the
$25 million fa.cilily.

The site won', be selec~ 'unLilall
thepanic:ipants fonnally orpnize the
new business and elect I. board of
directors. Deaf Smith County is a
natural for the food processing
induslry and such a facility could lead
the way ror other plants.

Speaking of com, we noticed an
interesting hem in the Dumas
newspaper (his week. The article
announced that Moore County Grain
HandHng 'Cvrp. is signing a contract
wilb Azelec8 Company of Plainview
for SO million pounds of food com.
The mide said com grown in Moore.
Hartley, Sherman - and Dallam
counties will be delivered to
Plainview.

000
In a previous column. we listed

ways you know when you're in a
smalllOwn. Now comes .a list from
an unknown author on "Yo", Know
You're in a Big City when:

--You don't even know your next-
,door neishbor.

--You spend an bout driving to
work in SIOp..and-go traffice on a six-
lane fRlCway.

-You pay $30.000 fot a53.000 101
110 build a $40.000 house ror
$140.000.

-~You are scarcelto walk around
the block. for feat of ,gettiag muUed
or raped~

.~You don't go to church because
it's too fat, no patking,plaoes •.and
J04J d~n~t~no~ me preacher or

000
A former Hererord .. n who wa

a guiding force bchindthe Pori ,of
Corpus Christi for SO years, James
Duanc.Otr. is dead at the age of 78.
We received a. clipping this week
from Corpus Christi about his.
depth(Feb.. 3, .99. ).. Our ,eaders
might be interested .•because Orris
another. Hereford native who has
Imadegreat,contributions to the state.

Orr. son of James Silas Orr·and
Maude Higgins Orr. both pioneer
Herefonl' residentS, graduated from
Hereford High School in 1929 a~
Texas Tech in 1933. Orr was an
engineer and worked :for the Texas
Highway Department in Lamb
CoUnty, the Anny Corps of En&inecrs
and the Slatercclamation department
before becoming assi.,.tport
director IICorpus Christi n a939.

As an engineer and director (or the
Port of Corpus Christi for 44 years
and ,consultant for another :six years.
Orr played a role in such major
achievemenlS as the deepening of the
'pOrt, me deveJopmciu .of area
reservoirs. and the building of the
HarborBridp.. As a member of the
Area. Dcvelopmem Commincc •. 00
was invDlved in dozens of oaher mejex
prQjectS in Corpus, including the
city's successCulbid f.or the Home-
pGrL

His falber,Si: Orr, came to
Hereford in 1906 and his mother,
Maude Higgins came earlier and
gradualed from.school here in 190 I.,
accDrding to the Deaf Smith CDunty
History 6ook. Si and his brother,
Waller, opened a barber shop'in 1901.
dII-..e year he married Maude. For
most of their life, they lived at 700 E.
41B1'SI. Si also fanned and ranched
until 1938, wilen he rewmed 10
barbe.riDJ; unlil. his death. Si died in
19SO and his wife died in 1965. Both
8R buried here.

Duane's son, Don. D., lives in.
Richardson.

,Babbling Brooks
.Monday is Openinl Day.

- - -- -

W~ ~~
- - - - - -

.
c:.U:!lN __ ~_~.,...

. , .

Lawmakers,'
Addresses

LIo1d .. ue., u.s. Saate,
Wlllalapo., DC 20510. t1O%)·124o-
5'22. Dalu ,oilier. (U4) 7'7..om.

'II" Gr••• , U.s. St. ate,
W.......... DC 20$10. (202) 224-

I .2934. Lubbock cift:e: (1M) 7&1m
LaITJ COla'" U.s. House 01

.tpratntativ"; W.... ID.. -. DC
20515. ,(202) l25-QS. Lubberk
onke: (106) 76J.I'U.

State sen. TIel :Bhl'lnl Stale
Capitol. A.... TX 7870. (SI2)~
'Olli. .

State lie,. ,Job- S.lthte, Stat.t
C.,. "'1918, Ausda,TX""69.
(512) 463.0'701. Amarillo orrke; PO
8oJ: lZOJ6, AlDariUo, 79101. J7Z.
JJ%7.

TEXAS PRESS
ASSOCIATION

Editorial opinion around the state
Here is a...... plinl or edilorlal O,p'DIon IrolD Ttxas newlpapers:

Marc:h24 ,
Waco TrlbuDe Herald on,llate Slvl.p: .

.1be scate government in Austin is ast.ins.fOl'.help inbaJancingTexas'
budget Cromjust plain rolks. .

NDW aU Texas ~Ihe good. the bad and the USI.y - can call, toll-free
number and suggest ways the government can savo money;

Texans are never shy about tellin. people wbat they think. Now thei.r
opinions., on, how to run Ihe state can go directly 10decision, makers ,..

Marcb 29
Ode... AlDerlcaDo., coRtrovers, over," Dumber.:
Why is it Ihal wh~ a problem comes up we so often look [ust for a

government solution. only second for I pri.vate one?
TIle controversy .over i'900" numbers is _good clamplc.
,By callin... suc:h a number, I person can pay a couple of dollars for

stock quocationsor ,~nsscores. But a penon allo can pay huncllCds .
of dollars for obscene recordinss or foOHsh services .....

What is nccdcd it lin end 10aU conuoIsoVCt p.honelelVices. This would
op:nlhe lOlIta., n.y dilfaaa,c:oIIII*in& phone (ani albic TV) servica.

1 • In such. f• .-rtet. the chances arc .-a one Ioca1 Phone
company wouhl pIO¥ide services that cxcl ne phone services

1bcFederal Communications C.ommissioo is drawing up a proposal
under which. after a 900 number Wlsdialed. it would imlrtCdiat,ely have
to announce cxaclly whaathe COSI and service :11.

The ·FCC should ha", up ilS900 proposal and complClCly decontrol
phone and cable TV lines.

April.
Tbe Houll ... PoIt 011Sold ...... Conrere_ee lahletes' p'aduatioll

ratn: -
Anyonew.ho stililabon under the delusion thal major leaguccolleges

care about 'the acadcmlci of their athletes should wakeup. 1beathletes
are DOl gradoatin. a' the same rale u the non-ath'letes. and me situation
is particularly bad in the Southwest Conference. .

11lis'lIewlcomcs,fromastudybythcObroniclc'of.HigherEduca1ion,
which chec:tcd Ihcentcriaa ella or 1984 to ICC what pen:enatae of IIUdcnIs
hadp-adUlled within nve yean. It compared &hat figure to the percenaaae
,of athlctea who 1fIduaIcd· within that same frame.

Amon.1hc bi.... IpOI1I schools that play in Division 1·A.1he SWC
finishcd.~nlla oat of nine. (ThcAt1antic Coast Conference finished
fint and &be SoutlMaltan Conference Dnisbed 1asL)

Amana the SWC ICbooll. almost hair ..<49.3 pcrcenJ - of all students
graduated. but only <40.6 ~tof the athlecel did. In football the :figu.re
was 32.S percent. Inmen s basketball itwu a 1C8I1123.S perceIlL Among
the freshman recrulil of'84 who pIa)eCI ....... 1for Baylor, UH. Texas.
Teus AAM ,and1UMTcch,thel1l wu not one sinSIe ,graduate. Within
the conference, Rice 'had the beslpel'CCftlap of gradUalinS albletel. UH
hacllhe wont.

SdIooIa,givellalflUpIClVice "" Ihe Hi..... lIhIeIc" and Ihe ··pi6ri1ies
~ apxl okIdaa. " but Ibeae ·.... IIIOW ada JJDIIUrinI to bcpDllp)'CDCk.
At. ,100many ICbOoII ... tictsare UIed and toaed away.

THE VOICE O.FBUSINESS
A fRAUD CAl ~IEDCML JUGHIS

","' .• IdwN£.£aIwr.,.,.iIIIB
US.aw.6Jrtt/Ca 'WI1t.

Mlrdl30
Fort Wort .. Star-Ttlt.,_. o•• llftI' .. oalS:
In. keeping with the new state order'or frugality and accountability.

st8leComPUOIIer Jobb Sharpi. fUhioninl silver sows' snouts from the
silver linin .. of ae agencyfiscal excesses. .

Sharp _.,confcmd &be fint "SUver SliOUtAward"- an adaptation
orromer U.s. Sen. William Proxmire'. Oolden Fleece Awards· upon
IheTcachcrRcliremenlSystem oficxu far spend.ing more Ihan $700,000
:rOl' ad, furniture. ,cbina •.8gn:enbouse and exercise ,equipment ....

As recipient of die lni1.ial aw_d,1he rairement system is the flrsllOf~~=!:tu.:=~a:=r=~'::=,::;~::~:~
. of public monoy. to 1ICCOIdln.J 10 abe comptroller'. DerIeC. .

By presentin. proOipte qcncies willi the plaques ·~a.ceramic pig
.with. painted silver lIIOut - Sharp bas iall'OCluced a humorous means
of iIlustratiQl milpided fanancial W8S1C. Tbat'saood. because taxpayers
have precioUs UuIe Ibe. day. to'laugh abouL.

If nolhiDJ else. apnea wiD be OIl nodce thai someone is wau:hing
- Ithe trough to keep an eye on pigiJh behavior.

-.;prlll ,
H__ C...... ide_ rtdlltrlctla.,. HllpaDIc representallon:
Hispanics in the Houston ... are andcrnIpIeIentcd al vinuaUy every

IMI~ aowam-.llldaame IIiIIpBc aden.·1ootina lOb RXbawing
.of diJuiCt IineltoCOlR'lCt &bat 1hOncomIna. Even iflbe lines are redrawn.
10 dIcir ......... ~1fiII**s IIIIJ bcclislAJoir*d" theClUlCOme.

The federal VoIinI Ripll Act forbids dae draw.ingof disuict lines
in away dial: dilUlei Ihe votiftJ lIIen.dI of any minority. But the Kt
spcc:ificalJy ... lIIat the law does .nor - indeed it C8MOt - ,guarantee
racially proponionIIe rcpraonlllion.

AeconIinI to die 1990c-. (or i-.ce. Hispanicsalmldy consciuue
a majority in lheinncr-dty.~districtofRep. Craig washingtOn.
I 'blaet. If flCiII majority IIone dclcrmlned elections, Hispanics have
only to field • qualified opponent illorder to achieve their end.

Unfortunately (or 1hcm _ (or the community, Hispanics as a group
- tend to repsau to vote and 10 to the pollJ indisproportionately small

numben ...

In· ·~biI--~-""Alnhaml I--In·said "True~_one ---......--_ ~, ----3
~es DO inquiry ~t the color of &be stin, or the p~e of nati!ity:."
.Lincoln 'I propoIiUOft can belt be teMed when, HispaniCS .Inevery dlstnct
increue their Plf\ici"lion. in the democratic process.

Guest Editorial

Pigtai I Authority
BY lAMES ROBERTS
UdmIs CouIJ News

TboIe follows IItile BllMled =Authority are alit ...... !
For ... IIIIiDldaled. ...... die Bnv. PnUction Ap:nf;:y tba&

_"-_IIla-.rlm " _~
of die lixdel_ biab·rantina. hlP-payinJjobIlo teD US

.wbat 'we'ft _ planet far dIe ... 200 ,,em.
u.wet. .., cW die Oty cl Lubbock willaa "DOIHUIiIllDClll"

...faraceed ..... fdI...daaAit A&:t·....... onptrtic.... 1e--.ID _ .... Ibo PipaiI Aulbority foaad

... ...., ~~ __ ples hm airmtal.
~ a&, :t:ctBob,Call WIIIIed d&y COUDCU m.ben dial

BMca.lilnc '6_ IDpay·RINd .... ·CC*lbec_ot ..lIIJIl-
, .



Hereford High School, .grsduated
rrom Texas Tech University in
December 1990 with a B.S. degree
in industrial engineering. She is
currently employed as a. process ........ _ .... __ ..... !!!I!!!!I!!!! .... ~-~----- ...... !!!!!!!!"' -~-~-- .... ----- ..... ---- ... - ....
engineer for 3M in .Bfownwood.

'Leonard, a 1985 gJaduate of
Lamesa High School. Is currently
seeking a,B.S. degree in mechanical
engineering 8t Louisiana TeCh
University.

BY REBECCA WALlS

Our libnry received. leta on
April 2 ftam •. youq' .... who is •
part. oflbc -Mab-a-W'I$h- project.
Cra. SheqoW is. sewn-1W'-oldoo:y wilh III iDopenbIe brain tumor
and lw ~' IiUIe 'lime Ito,IiV.. II :is,
buw,ish 10 be iotluded in, the
Glli .... Book' of World Recorell
forreceivinl die largest number of
get-weU cards·by ... Individual. If
you would like 10belp 1hiI wish comeuue nJ..__"send - . card to: Crair- your. g
Shergold~ c/o OliIdren's Make-A-
Wish Foundation, 32 PerimeIU
CenlCr ,West. Allanla. Oa. 30346.

If you have Illy quca:ioIq or would
, like :more infCWlDllion please lend

them 'tolllis sameMidress:., Children
often mate Yerysimplcmquests.1
would cncounic yoU to lake a rew
minutes andbelp Craig realize dais
wish, .

Our new boI* list belins wilh
Elliott RooseYelt's A Pint C ...
Murder. Since.EIeanor Roosevelt's

, first appearance.in Mu~er •• d tbe
First Lady in 1985. she has warmed
the heads andchailenF(lthe wits o~
reader across thea1olle. Now .in. her
ninth investipre outing. Mrs.
Roosevelt likes on dte lOUl-hest. most
intriguin8 case yet It. is Septenlbcr
1938 an.d Eleanor is returning to the
U.S', after • short visil 10 France,

IbroId &be .... Iinet Normandy.
AIaon,IhoIe OIl the puscnp:r list
you will find 0IIr1ca Lindber&. JIICk
Beany. Honry Luce.JOIepIIiDc BIker
and YOUIlI John P. Kennedy. The
voy.e promises. 10, lbe inlUesting
and Ihe very I'CIJ ltlu'eaa of war makes
,for heated and (h"d.)! cOD,vel'Sllion ,II
the. CIqIIin"s table. Wbc:n anolber
distinguished :pusenaersudden'ly
dicl. a victim of stryChnine poison~
iDl. and • beautiful young' RussiIIJ
ballerina is accused of the murder,
Mrs. Roosevelt don. her part as
ama&eursleulh. This may be. the fanal
Mrs. Roosevelt mystell' as ElUotl
Roosevcll died ori 'Oct. 26. 1990.
shortly after rcceiving'ihe proofs of
thisnovcl.

'Tlbe Sp, 'Won: SUt byAlinc.
Countess of Romanoncs. is lhe true
,story of Amcrica.'smost captiv.ating
secret agent cold war mission into
Morocco wiLhWilliam Casey. It is
197) an4 the news repons of &be
.....i...tion auempt _ M~'s
King Hassan D' sbocts Aline.
Moments before Aline had received
veiled warnings of lucb • plot. but
few people IlOOk.it ,set.iously.N()\V it.
isber job to make sure the woutd-be-
assassins do not succ0e4 in.seeoad
auempL With limerunnina out Aline
must somehow umanlle &he complex
web of motives and' deceptions
perpeII'8Ied by traitors. Soviet agents. .

AMAN.DA MAZUREK, TREAVER .LEONARD
$100 REWARD

Couple to wed'
Bilack. male doberman. 108,1

In 1DO block ,of Ave,. B
Answerato Maynard
Call 364-0077

-
Amanda Kay Mazurek of

'Brownwood and Treaver Lance
Leonard of- Ruston, La. plan to
exchange wedding vows July 6 in
Hereford's St. Anthony's Catholic
Church ..

The bride~elecl is tile daughter of
Sam and Leona Mazurek ofRoutc 3,
Hereford, and 'the prospective
bridegroom is the son of Richard and
Virginia Leonard of Lamesa.

Miss Mazurek, a 1984 graduate of

Kindergarten registration
set at Northwest School'

Northw~l Primary SchoOl andlhe
NorlhwcstP.T.A. will have a
kindergarten orienlatio~ and
registration from. 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 9, at the school
campus.

All children who will be five years
~f age by Scpt.l,1991, and who live

'inlhe Nonhwcst School District, are
encouraged to come, accompanied by
a parent. A parent must be1Jr'eseDt in
Oraef to register their child,

Parents must brin. immunization
records, a birth cenificale. their
child's social .sccUfily number and
two emergcncyphooo numbers.

There are outdoor enthusiast in depressing lilanythat seems so '
every generation and in every ovcrwhclming that most people
century. but to nature lovers in 1991, would rather put it out of their minds ..
the outdoors is especially precious.
Why? Because so much of it is being
threatened by man-made pollutants But those of us who love nature
and industrial practices. Nothing is and never tire of exploring it should

fl:' led anh ltd feel encouraged. rather I.han help-less.una ICC ; water.e .' "pansan·.
wildlife are aU in danger. Somepl8I;C.s do, remain unlOucflcd

E.vcryonehas heard aboul tbcmost AJldunhanned by man. places 'where
pressing en vironc.mencal problems: .nilllurc·s force and beauty are
Acid 'rain and detotestauon deplete apparent. When we go there to camp
the world's supply of trees, pesticides or -swim or birdwatch. we are
pollute our drinking and swimming reminded of nature's resilience and
water, and the weakened ozone layer adaptability. Wilh. worl~-w~dc
leaves us vulnerable to the sun's crron, humans ~an stop domlnaung
harmful rays. It has become 8, and start nununn., the Eanh.

illicit lovers lAd . aI' in
Older 10' abe kiDJ'llUrvival
aadberown.~"'_"'by ZIIouIis
is lbc fuciaaUal IIDI'y of Ihee
~s; of Iho rlCtiaaal R..evell
lImiIy.u theyIIiWldIbe.lbeDticlll,
pOrb'ayed MUllCII~. durlna ils,
towcrin. slory. BeginninlOD. the
Mly'flower, Itbe orplbaned
Bardtolemew RoveD. is pIKed in_
care ofleadcr, JohA CIncr. The IKfW
Plymouth ICldemeat IlrUUlcl
dwoughhlrdlhips. ...... tbc ..
Sachem Massuoit UIIIiJ abe wile
51 uanlD - D:.,..;\..... ....-q -- presen _ ............ Wlul
lbesecrets of survi.¥II in die New
Wo,rJ!d. a.rlle (lhorl for
Bartholomew) makes hi..... y to die
new eil)' o.f Boston to begin his
dynasty. Willli his son. Jedediab,
Bartley, be buUds • uading empire

dill: BoIIon- pM. mates possible in
'Pile oflbo .. wiab .ad.. ,modIcr
cQUIIry aDd die ...... for
wkcMI ... devil wonhippan.
Grandson EbeaezerRevdl.fIccIlhe
RevolUlioa ~, ~iDiIIl Jolla, AdIm
ad, die GIben in Ibeir nab' for
,independence 'wllile oIber Revel ..
clloole 10 r.pl far &he :mOlber
COUll",. "I'bc amy ... mote"'"
350 yean in die lives of &be ,herok:
men and women who becIm.e. the
leaencllry IcIden 01MMucbUJeUJ
and of ancwuniled counuy.

".,OIlE CAN 1'1'"
in the

$ECRETARY'S SHORT
$WEEPS IJAKES

from
I

I )

listen to 860 am, 106.3 fm for complete details
and rules. Winner announced on Friday, AprIl 26th

on,-ril

Can be one ,~fthe best piggy banks
you '11 ever own.

Ii Your pc has just thrown
I, yOU' a curve,
'the book doesn't help,
and the stores
are ·closed...

NOW
WHAT?
There is an answer -
Compu-An rl

Start saving now'·for your fu-
ture with an Individual Retirement
Account from The First National
Bank ofHere~

. You can start amall,and with a
systematic savin .. plan, you will
have a 'PiaY full of cial
security f6r your not
j

Start saving 'with
NatioDal Ae'"~''' g)QI~



ite JV routs Da,hart
Heref:ord's White juni.or var:si.t.y

baseball teamthrashed Dalhan's JV
13~3Friday at Whiteface Field.

The White team's record is now
7-5. '

Th W-run rule was enforced in
the bottom of the fifth inning when
Andrew Tijerina scored. from second
on an error bylhe Wolves,' second
baseman. A pop-up off the bat of
Hereford'sChri Gonzale feUbehind
the second baseman" and.Tijerina was
erosslng the plate before the fielder

could recover.
Beforclhat. quis Vall'ejo scoced

after singling to reach base. That set
up the lucky 13th run.

The Whitcfaces jumped out to a
huge early lead. They batted around
and scored five times in both the first
and econd innin-is. Dalhart scored
one in, the second. making t,he,score
after 1wo innings 10- L

Kyle Hansen was hit by a pilCh to
lead off the bottom of the .first:Shama
.Hernandez doubled, and Ilhey both

•ile,S II'n
By DENNE H. FREEMAN Texas Rangers manager Bobby

AP Sports Wr.iter Valenlinesaid Incaviglia was making
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - The clubhouse waves about his position

Texas Rangers hope the regular (sevcnth)in the batting order.
season is more settled than their Valentine said he also decided the
,chaotic .spring training. Rangers "willi bea better team

They lost catcher Mark Parent, an w ithout him ."
orr-season acquisition from San Valentine 'pointed to Incaviglia's
Dicgo, and infielder leff Kunkel for 'one hit in 1.8 at-bats with the bases
(he season to knee injuries. loaded as an,example of how no-con-

Pdled outfielder Juan Gon~alez tact can hun a team.
also had knee ~urgery but is expected
bact in late April.

The Rangers were ,ounting on
lheir ncar-rookie (he ha 20 at-bats
too many to qualify) to play center'
field, and. untU he was hurt they had
been trying to grant Gary PCJlis'
request to be uaded.

-But ~y found no takers, and now
:Pe~tis.likely win open lheseasonin
center field.

Then came the Pete Jncaviglla
bombshell. '

Afler signing him lOa.$1..6 million
contract, the Rangers gave away
Incaviglia's 24 homers. 85 RBI. and
146 strikeouts.

Jack Daugherty, a .Iine-drive hitler
who hada .300 average last season,
likely will open in leftfield for the
Rangers Monday when fttilwaukee
shows up to challenge Nolan Ryan's
fastballs.

Valentine uied Ruben Sierra in'
center field during spring training but
he should be back. in dghl. field
Monday.

The Texas bullpen has been a big
spring training question mark and
projoclcd,starter Kenny Rogers could
move to the bullpen early in the
season. Closer len-Russell has been
less than overpowering.

scored on Chris Bruqlmen's triple.
Brummett came in on Michael
Melendrez' sacrifice ny.

Next. Jake Head and Richard
Wilbanks each reached on singlcsand
later scored. on errors.

Hansen led off the bottom of the-
second by walking to first, He stole
second,and Brummettb.llought him
home with a single. Brummeltscored
on Melendrez' double. Melendrez,
Hcad and JasonPacLzold scored later
in the inning.

"Red Raider Day" is scheduled in
HcrcCordApril24.biShlighledbythc·
annual scramblegolr l.Oumamcntand'
dinner program. RegiSlration is.
underway for the event. ,

Dave Hopper, local .Red Raider .•
Club chairman,. said Tech exes and
interested Raider fans are invited \0,
participate. He said Raider football:
coach Spike Dykes will lead a'
contingent of,officials from Tech wh~'
will partici~te in the golf tourney'
and report on Red Raider sports
pf()g~Dmsat the evening dinner.. I

Sign in for the golf toomey begins:
Valentine said he believes the at 12:30 p.m. on Wednesday, April:

Rangers "will be much imp.r,oved in D.O. LEWIS 24, and play tarts at 1 p.m. at lohn
1991. We 'ha~e the best swting Pitman. MunicipalGolfCourse. The
p,itching staffwc've ever had." L'.e,,_v.·. w·.11 be entry fceof$35 covers the green fee,
, The Texas rotation will show can rental for the Florida Scramble,
Ryan. Kevin Brown, Bobby Witt, t I'k th-· and the dinner at Hereford Country , '
Rogc(SandScoltChiamp~no. a wa I a,,on Club.

'''We have a lot of off days at the : - Non-golfers are .invited to auend
stan of the season:' Valentine said. Former Dallas Cowboys great the evening program. beginning with
"It win Ulkeawhile for us to get into D.n. Lewis win be on hand for thea social hour at 6 p.m. The dinner
our regular rotation." annual walkathon to benefit research starts at 7 p..m. and the COSl is $15.

Ryan ISexpected to pitch Monday for Parkinson '5 Disease to be held at Women arc invited to participate in
night and then again on Sunday 2 p.m. on April 14at Bobcat Stadium bOlh events.
during'theRangcrs'lfirsthomesl.and. lin Dimmitt. AU 'tech alumni. and Raider fans

Lewis, who now works in public" are invited to join the activitlcs.
relations for ConAgra, will be on Golfers should sign up at die Pitman
hand (or autographs and to talk to GolfCourseorcali in theirnameand
parlicipants in :the-walk.which raised, !handicap 'toBRmt Wam~r. 364-2782 ..
$6.100 last year in Dimmitl. This
year's goal is $10,000.

Forms for persons who would like
to participate are available althe
Pants Cage in Hereford.

The disease. which affects the
central nervous system, can be
controlled by drugs, but research is
stilt continuil'lg into its cause and to
try to find a cure. It affiiclS persons
of all ages, and has stricken several
famou people. including Muhammad
Ali and Howard Cosell, along with
thousands of others. Because dOclOrs '
arc, bener educated about ithedisease,
there arc more young people who are
being diagnosed as having the
disease.

Hansen scored his third run of the
game in the third inning. He singled,
stole second, went to third on ,8
dropped infield ny and scored on
Melendrez' ground-out,

Dathan plated two,runs in the top
of the fourth. but it only made the
Herd wQrk a little harder to end the
game in the fifth.

Fonzie Enriquez pitched the
complete game for the Whitefaces.

"He pitched well." Coach Henry
Pellez said.

Rangers· camp
The Goose Gossage experiment

had. mixed resulls although be: was
still with the team. Gossage, once a
premiere reliever. is Irying to return
to the S18tcs after a year spent
pitching in Japan.

Jose Guzman's comeback from
arm injury has also been up-end-
down during the spring.

The one constant holding the team
together is Ryan. who has had a
spectacular spring.

Ryan, who will make $3.3 million.
will be the slaning pitcher at the age
'of44.

"My back feels a-lot better and
hasn't. been a problem yet." Ryan
said.

Ryan suffer~ a stress (raclure in
his back last season yet fought
'through the pain 10 win 1.4· games,
throw hissixthno~hittcr. win his
300th major league game and lead the
AL in strikeouts.

"I can live with the pain but I.
don't cherish the thought of having
to do that," Ryan said. "If Ihave to
pitch with pain 1.'11 do .it."

1beRangers were four games over '
.500 for the second consecutive
season last year.

"We'v~ got a chance to be
significantly improved this year."
Valentine said. "We need to CUI
down our w~lks by,the pitching sraff
and strikeouts by our hitters. Without
Charlie Hough in the rol8tion (he
became a free agent and.signed with
Chicago's While Sox) and Ineaviglia
in the lineup I think we can improve
in both areas."

owe ready to show off rookies,
By MICHA.EL A.. LUTZ "If,you expected us to be a first
, AP Sports Writer place club and we don't do weU then

HOUSlON (AP) ~An. Howe has .criticism is due," Howe said. "The
seen enough and he!s lheard too much. way it Is, cven if we don,"t do well,

He', proud of the rookie-laden Lbal's what people are expecting. U

'2S-man roster the Houston Ast:ros Although the Astros artn't
will. lake to Cincinnati Monday for promising any miracles. &hey are
thebcginning of Ole. season. quick to dispel any suggestions of a

The Astros manager is tired of Iost season.
hearing criticism of the youth "We're Dotprolnisinga peMant
movement, ,criticism. that. hovered, but we're go.ing to Surpr!ISC some
ovcrthe winter and followed abe pcople,lIcatcherCraigBiggio said.
AsltOS to spring tr8.ining. It's not "We're young but we want to win.
something Howe' enjoyed in the We don't want lOgo OUI andgct beat
,offseason. up every night."

"'I knew the handwriting was on, The Asuos' rebuilding project
the wall sol anticipated it bUI. yeah. swcptaway familiar veteran pitchers
it bothered me." Howe said. "0ive Danny Darwin, Dave Smith and Larry
the kiids a chance. especiaUy if you. Andersen as wcnas second baseman
don't expect us to do well. quil Bill Doran and first baseman Glenn
burying US every day." Davis, .

Theroolrles have perfonned above The ooly players on I!heI'05le( fR:Jm
expectations;n spring uaining. and the 1986 NL Westem Division tide
Howe thinks it's time to take a arc pitchers Mike Scon and Jim
differcnt approach. Deshaies.

When your old air
conditi,!oer wears out,

SWitch te the 0'

f

Scott. Mru1cPonugal, Deshaies
and Pete Harnisch came to training
camp with secure pitching assign-
ments. Biggio is the onl.y positi.on
player who reported tDcamp WiLhhis
job already sccuted.

The competitiveness brought out
the best in some of me rookies,
highlighted by Luis Gonzalez. who
slMted out battling (or a firsl base job
and ended upu, 8 ~lid outfield
prospect.

"It's just nice that people are
beginning to realize abat we have
some goocJi young players." Howe
said. "Obviously, (don' Iwant to gel
100 excited about the spring.

.. We ~tart over when &he regular
season SWU but the kids have found,
out that dley can play with (he other
major leaguers. That's, a, step
forward."

Davis and Franklin Stubbs were
the Asuos' primary run producers in
1990. Stubbs opted for free agent
riches .

"Itold thegU'ys when we finlgot
here; 'Don'llhink you've got to hit
30 home runs becauSe you'.replaying
in that spot (fint base) or piCking up
for Stubbs'," Howe said. "Just do
what you can do. hilline drive. and
wetUscore ,a lot of runs."

Jose Tolentino, Mike Simms and
Gonzalez scaned the spring compel-
ina (or Davis' first base job. A lopm
also ex 'sled at second base involvinl
Casey Candaele. lell Rohde., Andy
Mota and Mark McLemore.

Jeff8agwe1l w.challengin, Ken
'Caminiti 8llhirdbue. Eric Yelding
swted at shorutop'ahead of'vcaeran

Rafael Ramirez.
Howe's options in the outfield

were too numerous to mention.
More recently, Gonzalez 'has

competed for an' outfield spot.Pel
Bagwell is being U'icd at first lIese.
Second base centered on Candaele
and Rohde.

Bagwell doesn't have Caminiti's
range or arm at third basco But Howe '
is Iry,ing to find a spot for him.

"Bagwcl~ can hit." Howe said. :
"If we can find a place to put him we
will."

That. could be fi[st base because II
of Gonia.cz's ability to play the
outfield and Simms· high strikeout
ratio .

Eve.n as the season approaches •.
HoWe is making oUl his lineup card
in pencil.

"Opening day .may not be that.
significant as fAi'as lineup goes," he
said. "When you have young players,
some will be able to handle it and some
won't so yw'lI haVe 10 make changes ."

Gonzalez has been the most
impressive of the newcomers. "If he
continues to hit. he: IIbe in the lineup
somewhere. h H.owesaid ..

Candaele. 30, was abe Astros' most
venalile player in 1990, playing at ix
positions ..Candaele has never opened
the season in I starting positienund
he wants that distinction.

"I know dlat I probably got to the
m~jor leagues because I was able LO
playa Jot Of'positions.bul I'm jusllik,e
anybody else, I'd like 10~ve a regular
job, .. Candaelc said.

.I"s a .reFrain sung by most of the
team.

WAR,REN BROS.
1410'-"· CLOIED.. HOAY8·•• 4431

Oolf and food
to hlg.hlllglht
Ra'ider IDay

"

Raider Day committee members
include Hopper. David Workman,
Tom LeGate,. Cal Milts and Speod.y
Nieman.

A ONE. POINTER
OVERLAND PARK. Kan. (AP)

- It doesn't happen often but it did
last fall. -,

WouJd )'oubeljeve a one-point
safety? DePauw scored one in a game
against Anderson college .. DePauw
attempted a kick for point after
touchdown and Anderson blocked .it.
The player who did the blocking
piekcclup Ihe ball and lateraled it 10 '
a teammate in lheend zone.

Operation Heartsh1eld would
like to take this opportunity to
expess Us sincere apprecfaUon '
to all those who contributed to
"care packages we sent to our

troops serving as, part of
Operation Desert Storm.

Please continue to show yourpdde
and respect for those who haven't returned
by d.isp~aytngyo.u.r flags and yellowrtbbons

,you have liefore. - ,

112-" CMI....DrIve
a..ge, Door Opener
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ALW tching up-to
,
By BEN WALKER
AP Baseball Wdter

: Thcr:e are lOOse who. ill trying 10
analyze Oat'land·s miserable failure
In Ille World Series, now believe the
Athletics weren", so bot. lhatthey
were full of boles all along.
• As if four games should casl doubt
on, ,everything 'hailed up 110
Cincinnati's stunning sweep ..Well.
Rickey Henderson, Dave Stewart.
Dennis Eckersley and the A's were
that good last season.

But, they may not.be good, enough
(0 win the Amcric::anLeague West
this year.

. Ateam-by~team look at the
division. with contributions by the
Elias Spons Bureau and SlatS Inc.:
California A.DlelS ..

The .Angels aggressively pursued
and signed free agent Gary Gaetti (BS
RBIs). He made-only 18 errors and
started 33 double plays. most in the
majors.

The .Aogels needed a left-handed

power hitter. so they traded Dante
Bichelte to Milwaukee for Dave
Patker(.289,.21 HR. 92 RBis). H,e's
8ve.(,aged 96, :RBIs ror seven years
and, despite turnin...g39 Jast June,
played in IS7 games. most ever by an
AL player his age. .

CaUromia wanted lO add offense,
so it got. OF Junior Felix (1S HR" ,65
RBIs) and 2B :Luis Sojo. a Triple-A
aU-sw.in a Itade that sent Devon
While and Willie Fraser to Toronw.

Cttuck Finley (18-9. 2.40 ERA)
and ..Kirk McCaskill U2-tt,. 3.2S}.
lliong willi Oakland"s Bob Welch, are
lhe only three AL starters to be
among the league's lop 10. ERA
leaders (or two straight years.
Oakland Athletics

Rickey Henderson (.32S:~28HR.
61 RBIs) won. the MVP. deservedly.
He also became the first player 10
lead the AL in stolen bases (65). runs
(119) and on-base percentage (.439)
in the same season.

Jose Canseco (37 'HR, 101 RBIS)

hit only Ihree homer in 45 games
after Aug. 3 and. after misplaying a
fly ban ~inIhe Wodd Series, did nOl
start Ithe .finale.

MarkMcGwlre(39'HR,l08RBIs)
is the only majm- leaguer to hit 30
homers ill his first (our seasons.
Harold :Bai~ (.284, l6HR. 65
R'Dls)is with the 1\'5 .from the :start.
and Dave Henderson (20 HR) and 5S
Walt Weiss seem healthy.
, Dave Stewart (22-11. 2.S6 ERA)
is trying .for his fifth .straight20-win
season.- Bob Welch won lhe: Cy
Young wilb 27 victories. Dennis
Eckersley (48 saves in 50 chances)
had an O~61ERA.
KaDsas City Royals

Sure won't be the same without
Bo.but Brett &: Bret~ust carry on,

George Breltwas hitling.266 and
lnliling l~ leader Ken Griney Jr.

by 71 points on July 4. but righted not drop back, it' because they had
himself and won his Ihird baUing lite you~est. team in the ma~- ~
liLle. could gct. beller. Also, lhere':s Tun

Saberhagen',s weird odd-cv,en cRaines and the excitement about a
panem continued. He w injuredand new'ballpa,rk.
wenl 5-9. making him 36-48 in At43. howeveJ'.Carlton Fisk is the
even-numbered years and 61-22 in club's leadet. He hit .285 wilh 18
odd ones. Mark. Gllbi~za (4-7., 4.50 homers. Bobby, Thlgpen :sbaltered
ERA) also was hurl and Tom Gordon pave Rilheiu,',S record of,46 saves by
(l2-U, 3,..73 ERA) can do bcuer. getting.57 $lives in 65 chances.
while rookie Kevin Appier (12-8. Rainei hi' .287aod stole 49 bases in
2.76 ERA) e~celled and so did free his last year at Montreal.
agent Mike Boddicket (17.8 with StatUe Marlnen
BQslon}..' 'The Gr.iffeys: will be kiey.Ken Jr.

Free: agent Kirk. Gibson (.260'. 8 (.300. 2.2HR.•80 RBI.s)was Scslde's
HR. 38 RBIs) hasp1ayedonly 160 firstaU.starstanerat,age20.KenSr .•
games in two years. 41 on opening day. wanted LO finish
CbiealQ White Sox his career playing on his on's team.

The White Sox. went from 69-92 He Ili' .377 in the last month,
in 1989 to 94-68 last seas()n under .Randy'Johnson(l4-U .•3,.65ERA)
manager of :lhe year :)IeffTorborg ..If pitched oneofbasebaU': record nine
lherc's a reason why Chicqo mighl. .nc-hitters. and Ihe first in Mariners'

history. Erik Hanson (18·9,3.24) is
really worth w8ldling and 10i Mikc
Schoob (30 ,in 34 CIIJIIOf1aIi· ).

Tex~_ Rs len
11would be _10 '- ¥ Ihat Not

Ryan goes, so do the Ran,us. ICl at
were so, Texas would. win a lot m .

InslCad. Ryan t~p~ ,rolling a10 g
his 'way. and. so do IllI Rangers ..R.yan
(13-9.3.44 ERA) how_ no sign r
slowing down II age 44. He Jed lite
league inslrikeouts- forme ninth time
in his 10 ¥C8l5. ~n the ALand WClS
hardest lO !hilt holding opponents LO
a .188 a.verage.'
MinDesota Twins

Mimeda IIkbI one dcctn
in the ·off..season - J'ack Morris, Sieve
Bedrosian. Chili. Davis, and Mike
Pigliarul0 - mu·it. may notadd 10 last
year"s 7.. victories.

LA best in West
By JIM DONA.GUYa leammale. is an AU-Slar in right
AP Baseball Writer field and figures to improve on his

While growing up in Los Angeles, .309 average. '
Darryl Sttawbeiry dreamed about The Padres can match the Reds
playing (or Ihe Lak.ers. Instead. and Dodgers on offense. bUJ lose out
Darryl is a ~gcr and 1bmmyin the pitching ,comparisons.
Lasorcla .is 'his favorite. cheerleader. Ed WhilSOn led the stalf witb 14

Lasorda has Strawberry andlhevictories and will be followed in the
Dodgers believing they're the best rotation by Bruce Hursl, Andy Benes
team in theNL West. That means Los and Dennis Rasmussen •
.Angeles win probably will finish SaD Francisco Giants
.firsL 'The Giants spent 533 million. over

The Dodgers also signed (he w.inler to sign Bud Black, Will1e
ftee·agent BreuButlu to play center, McGee and Dave Righeni: It won't
aod then traded right fielder Rubie be enough, though.
Brooks 10 the Mcu (or len~hander Sure, nobody ~ match the middle
BObQjeda. Buder is a marvelous of the Giants" ol:der of Will Clark.
defensiveoutfielderandfive·limesin Kevin Mitchell and Malt Williams.
his career has scored at least 100 But it seems unlikely even Rogel
runs. The outfield of KaI·Daniels, Craig can straighten out this tattered
Butler and Strawberry may be the pitctiing staff.
best. in.baseball. Rick Reusehel, Kelly Downs,

Just how good the Dodgers.really Mike LaCoss, Don. Robinson ,and I

'arC .wiU depend. on lite -health of SCOll Garrelts aU had injuries last
pitchers Ore! Hershiser and nm ~n.
Belcher. Atlanta Braves

Predictions: 1) Los Angeles. 2) The Braves made two significant
Clncinnati.. 3) San Diego; 4) San free-agent signing' over the winter
t=ranc:isco. S). Atlanla. 6) Houston. by picking up,thirdbaseman Terry I i

·Clndnnat.1 Reds PendJeton and first 'baseman Sid
. AllhoughlheDodget5willemerge ~ream. Pendle~on an~ B~eam, ~ost

as the favorites. no one will really be' Importantly, bnng a wanmng atlilude
shocked ilthe Reds become, the first to Atlanta.
'tWntowinconsecuciveNLpennants Add Pendleln and Bream. to a
!siID.LOsADae__ mJg71:-7B~ ~~UP. If .. ,1.~~eO(Ihe,
· """e Reds revolutionized baseball Year Dave ustic'i" (18 homett, 11,
~1astseasoowith the formulaorRandy RBis), Ron Oaol (.303.32. home!,!,
:~yers, Rob Dibble and Norm 84"RBls) ~d Lon~nieS,!,illJ (.305),
:Char1ton. They may I8lk too much. a~.lhere s reason to lhlDk Atlanta
:but Rever in baseballihistory have will_score runs.
:ieJiefpitchen had such an impact on How much improvem~nt ~
:Ihe outcome of the World Series. Braves actually make on thelr6S-~7
: BecauseoftbedepanureofDanny rc:co~ depend.s on ho~ m~ch the
~Jackson, Charlton naay ,end up back. puehlOS· Sl8ff Improves on Its 4.58
:in 'the starling rotation joining ~om. ERA. ...,.. _ ,
:Bmwning,JoseRijo •.JaekArmslmng, Tom Olav IDe, John S~C!ILZand
:Scon Scudder and Chris Hammond. StevcAvery all I)avethe abdlt.y to be
The swUng·rotation is vulnerable. big winners. So far. Glavine and

The heart of the Reds' offense Smoltz just haven't been very
:relHinsErk Davis. Desp.ite an consistent Avery got.his chance last
:Iinjury-filled :season. Davis had 24 season, and this yearP:aul Mar.akwHl
:homersand86RBls.1berunsbaued be added to the young rotation. For
:incamebecausehc'ssurroundedby a lilUe veteran experience. there's
:Barry Larkin. Chris .Sabo. Paul Charlie Leibrandt.
·O'NeiUand Hal Monis. HOUlton Astros
:'S•• Dieao Padres All you need to know about the
: IneemslikethePadteamadealOl ASITosis that. Craig Biggio and·Ken I

:ofimp:ovemems. After all, how olten Caminjtiare now die starauractions.
:does a team come up with Fred Attendance at the Astrodome might
:McGriff and Tony Fernandez in one slip a bit
.day. But are Ihey"really all that OCJnefromlast season's 7S·87 team
amproved.? are (ant basemanOlenn Dav.is"saves
: .JoeCaner(24 homers. US R1Us) leader Da.ve Smith and NL ERA
;went in the big deal with Toronto. champion Danny Darwin. Franklin
:leaving the_Padres with some Stubbs (23 homers, 71 RBIs) and
:question marts ill the outfield. Tony reliever Juan Agosto also left for tree
:Gwynn. is 110Iongc'z qCDcy.

FENCE
DOWN1

Serving Hereford & the
:surrounding area for the past
9 years has 'moved into a newly

remodeled 16,000 sq. ft. facility to
serve, y,our needs better.

We will unveil this fine new
addition to our operation with an

IPressure INaiad

4x4SQUARE
POSTS

54'~,
CONCRETE

MIX
80 lb.

289
bag

1X4 "ntlhif'o.

·6' PICKETS
Cedar
'99¢Wh"";'::
79¢ .. ,

FENCE PANELS
SP,F
s'xe'

99

• Authorlald lliotorot., a...
• 8ervIoe' Fecility

•SI ... a 8ervIoe of I.T.I
Security .,......

•SI'•• a ServIce of .... IdentIIII'
.Co~IT."phone.,.....

..

• Beef CWdficllkl. 1-$250. 1 100, 1..$50
• 1.AAnsI;Mti1g lUIa~iftA

.' Sever8I ReskIantIaI Telephones
• FtrJe Collet. DtnJIJ .. SoI.Nris IfC.

Please Plan To Join U .



1115 W. Park Ave."
BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

Vic
Hand &

ail
F,01rlllula

• oz.

38
E'asy-O,n

Speed
StarCh
Reg. lemon

or lite.

¢
I.... pltc•.'-

Ped:igree

Dog
IF od

23IOZ ..
" Reg. price..,
¢

-_' I'I.-Iront- --I.~dIu""I"'.'"'1787..17

, I

I:, ,

Pal'molive
Soap

Softl, scented ..'
3·4.75 oz. a.,.

34

- "

$-791..~
----- ' .•,...'

Crack ....
ilia' crunch

"h \ ~Ik.chips. ,
,Q"'p..,~ -- Choo.. from :

• >' _, - ,orIll.. l. I
o ~ _ _- I." _,....-checlcllMr. ...... C,..1110

7 oz.lIox .

'!Ice I

11.211

BEST FOR LESS EVERVDAV

I' Ro'ller
&IPan
Set

'Turtle Wax

Car
Wax

iPaint Kit

Po 0 FI x
~-o
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7·.4- '

i
I •

, I

I .

"AI~ays Plu,s

Maxi
Pads

~

I CJlux¥,P/Us

R... ,

lelen $1 0--9fIO--- '
delicious, --
cinnamon.· ':,. 2lit.,, ,It ,e.nn.'.I.

$3.39...........
a.H .

Coke

-
Fabric

Fabric F•• tlva.
Print.

Dots, and .trl,....
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Saf,ety tips,
tor travelers

If you are planning to stay in a
bOle. or motel. even for one niahl.
take a few minutes to familiarize
yourself with lbc premises and lp
locate escape rouleS in case an

; cmcraency should occur.
: .Knowing what 10 do in an
~cmCIPncy is crucial, especially if
• that emersen~1 is a fire. Acling
: calmlYlnd qUlctly may sa,VCYOUfO ,
: life. The following fue safety tips arc
:a must for every traveler.
: • • As I0OI1 as you check ink) a hotel
: or motel. 10 lnlO &hehallway and
,locate the neamt exilS.
: - Count the number of doors from
: your roOm to the exit and, memorize
:,tIw number. Note which side of the'

,~hall thC exit ,isen, or if you must tum
: len or righl. '
: '. If a, rare should occur. do not
: panic. Slaying ,calm wilt increase
: your chances of survival.
• - Reinember.smokerises. Ilalso
: kills. Ifyou shotlJd awaken to smoke
:In your room. roll out of bed, grab
~yourkey and crawl 10 the door. Even
~jfyou Cln tolerate the.moke while
: standinl. itil safer to Ch,wl.
~ • You should always place your
!kcy on your nlghtsl8J1;d before
: retirinlso you won't. have to waste
: time looking :for it in an emergency.
:- When you.aeh the door, do not
:open it unlil you In' sure ~ere isn't
firc on the other side. Brace your
shoulder or foot against the door and
open with extreme caution. Should
you be confronlCd with a high
concentration of super-.heated.air IOf
smoke. close ,me door immediately ..

-lftho:hall is passable. use one of
your~-dctiguted escape routes.

-00 nol wate time gathering
personal :belongings but sh"l your
door and like your key.

- Do not use an elevator. 11may
stall due to beat or loss of powcr.

• If you must use an inside
stairwell, check door for smoke on
the other side before entering
stairwell.

• If the stairWell is safe to cnter..r.:__ downward. do DOl ~'" Ilt)kl
OftaGwaif Df'IuIDlIniif to preyent
railing.

• If all of your escape routes are
blocked, it may be safer to return to
yourwom.

• If you must return to your room
or remain in your room, because
elCapc routes ire blocked. open a
window slightly to I.etsmokeescapc.
If the window will. nO,t open, do not
break it.·-a large bole can pull smoke
into the room. If the· smoke is
oUlSide. keep the window closed.

• Do not jump. You may not
survive the fall.
. • If you must remain in the room,
close all vents and air dUClS. Wet
towels and sheets and stuff them
around doors and. into vents and air
dUClS.

The eXira. few minutes that iuakcs
to memorize!hese rU'e safety lips may
save your life.

autotMteCI ......... Iftg end..........,..,..-rou'. be .... your ...........

lS~es
MendtWhUe
Dale West

"'_'".I.aDe Areher
McIc ICendaU.......,..

JlCIU Hardin
JImrniI Chancier...,.

DebnlParbr
ShaUn REtman.--.,.
JennUIr Shennan

MRS. KERRY EDWARD BEARD
•••nee Sharon MJehelJe Burgin

New tashlons shown
to Women's Division

. The Deaf Smith County Cbamber
of Commerce Women"s Division met
Thursday ovening at the Caison
Nouse Restaurant for • dutch treat
meal and style Show :prcsen.tcd. by
Jcanne Cli son '.'owner ollho Ginger
Tree dress shop.

Models Ifor the.event were Judy
Barrett. Rita Bell, Ronda Clark.
Marilyn Culpepper and Jana Green,

Faded and washed denim wiLh
ornate lrims in cily shorts, pant suits
and dressy Classics were featured
alona: with soft. casy knils. Accesso-
ricsioC ear rinp •.bellS. watchcs, and
halSeoordinatcd w,ith f.. h'lons were
Ishown. .
•• Durin,tIie '6UsiIXlSs' 'mudn,.
MildtcdFuhrmann, chainnan of Uw
blood bank committee •.reponcd 86
pinlS orbl~ were donated in March.

All decked
out for

. .'sp:rlin!g
At every level of the fashion

marketplace, from Paris runways to
store windows in New York,
consumen arc lOOking beyond the
buttoned-up look of the 'SOs. at a
more confident •.relaxed .Ilyle for the
'90s, clothes that mike the transition
from workday tOlw~end ..

Designers are meeting these
Cashion needs wilh clothing thai is
casual, relaled and above all,
comfortable. This season, the casual
fashion shoe enters die playillJ field
as an important pan ot the fashion
lexic{)Dof the '9Os. Consumers will
.1Ce clOlhes lhalcreate. more relaxed
loot. with IOlIer shoulders and
bri&h1Cl COOlon. Paired widl casual
lootwear~

I:nsprin, 1991.consume.1'Sw.iU 'be
favorin.' shoes '&hat providea,
SundayLMonday lool-Iboy can be
worn with khakis and walti:n& shorI.
81 weD as whh. spons COlt and
slacks.

Mlct Hammond
Jf!d1Brorman......,.
Vane saStms
BanyWanf...........

KGmUie' .AIatUn
Civil Urbanczyk.........

CooJde Taylor
7bdd Taylor......,.

Imelda 0GnaIIez
.1lat*I BDIIICIIM~

.
Sharon Bwgfn
Kerry Beard..--.,.

HoUyWagner
.NonnanHW......,.
1HcIa KaNlch
Chad MCUJIXR

rwft
Ranae .PageU
.Mcufc

Burgin, Beard wedding vows
spoken Saturday afternoon

Sharon Michelle Burgin of
Greenville. TeXIS became the bride
of K.erry Edward Beard of Hereford
durin8a la~earlemoon ceremony
Saturda.y in Ridgecrest Baptist.
Church in Greenville. Offteialing
was '&beRIY. Eddie Smith! of the
church. .

The bride is the dauatuer of Mr.
and Mrs. R.C.BUfKin of Greenville
and the bridegroom. ilthe I0IlorMr.
and Mrs. Don Beard of 422 Wos1Cm
SL

The bride's sisten served as honor
&uendants. Susan Boydston Wb
malmn of bonorand Sbeila DutJin
was maid or honor. .

Bcstman was the groom'sbrolhcr.
Curtis Beard. -

Bridesmai.ds were the groom's
sister, Lana Sossaman, and Rebecca
Masinter and Becky Veak. Servin.
as groomsmen and ushers were die
groom's cousin, Heath McGehee, and
Greg Garrison. Steve Gcorao and
SCali Downing.· Also; escortin.
guests was DoUg Boydswo. .

The bride "1- nephew~, ,Jercml)'

Boydston, son of Mr~and Mrs. 'Doug
Bo),dslon, was ring bearer. . .

Becky Veat. accompanied by
organist Wanda Rice,vocalilCd
"Sunrise, Sunset" and "The Lord's

Buffet,
styte show
planned

The public isinviled to litend a
buffet mmnfOl'and- avJe sho "·7, .-rr- - -I w_ p.m.
Monda)' at the HeRford Community
Center. The evau is being sponsored
.by lheLadies Auxiliary of the
Countty Road Chun::li of God.

'Thcreis no admission charge but
Lbo.PlaDOIIIIJDllUlnclamukocllO
bring I covcrrd dish.

New springllld summer Cashion.
for every oeeuioa will be provided
by Lilde's and Class Act.

Association
to meet

AUmembcn ,of tI1e Hereford
Women's 0011 Association and
prospecUve members arc urged 10
attend the orpniUUon'smonthly
meeting al 7 p.m. Tuesday at the
Hereford Country Club.

The agenda win .include makin,
plans for upcomiq evert1S.1S wen u
discussingl'cgular busiDCSS •.

For ad'dilionaJinfonnation. call
Norma. C.offeYIl364J~lOIII;fl.

The Animal Action Commiu.ee.
chaired by Kim Buckley and co-
chaired by Ronda.' Clark. plans to
observe National Health Pet Week,
May .S-II ...

Decoration Commiuec Chairman
Buckley. report.cdon SOSand 60s

-decorauons for Deaf Smith Counl)'
Chamber of Commerce banque&hcld
in March. Decorations for tbe tables
consisted .of wooden Whiteface
replicas in a base of gmss and flowers
with the caption "stop and smell the
nowen." The table dCcorations were
given as door prizes.

,Jackie Murphey" ehairman ofLhe
.Litll~Mi,.Paa.a.n:p0rtc4 'dual •
pageant is pJumed for Saturday,JWle
15. The lheme will be "Circus on
Wheels."

Kim Porter. co-chairman of the
MissJtereford Sch.olarship Pageant,
I'l!'por~d thu12 younlladie~ will be
competing in thc'l991 pageant on
Saturday, June 8. 11Ie theme for the
pageant will be "SLlrs and Stripes
Forover~"

Joan Coupe. pubUcaffairs
commiuee chairman,. reported
members of the commiuce will
participate in theplanncd "Welcome
Back" activities (or OeseR Stonn
Troops on Iuly 4. She also reported
on Congressman Larry Combest's
I'ec.ent town hall meeting and urged
members 1.0 auend meetings whenlhc
elecled rcprcsenulti.ves viSitlbe area.

Mary Lou Aven was i.nU'Oducedas
(he, scrapboOk ,c:hairman.

Virginia. Adams. chairman of !he
tourcommluee, announced plans for
a proposed tour of the Eastern. part of
theCOUilly scheduled for next fall and ... --------- .....
olber'possible toUIS.

Debra Perry, chairman' of
membership committee. announced
that there are cight new mem'bers.

MarilynCuipepper,pa5t ~,
presenlcdaplaque to Judy Baneuu
out·aOinl direcllor~ .

Pnlsidenl RU1h Newsom presented
Marilyn Culpepper a plaque for out4 '

goina president -
The nexl meeting will be beld at

the Hcrcf0r4 Travel Center.

i'

Prayer."
Presented in marrille by her

.rather, the bride wore 1ft elegant
gown ofi.vOty potilbcd. &lfl'elB. Itwas
faShioncdwitb,.·wedCIiq band collar

b'" h ·nhan.....A the h..... 'bod'w Ie _'e . .......u .. '....... ue we
OOVCJidI in atcncon 'lICe ,and embel-
:Iisbed with 1KW1s, and iridICKent
sequins. The Ioq ~.IJeeves
featured cutooOUtappliques and a -181'
burstofpearls IIdomed the shoulders,
The sown was delianed with a 1ac~
edged openkeyho1e back and a
cluster of roMliellOppcd. the apron
skirt which swept inlO' I calhedr1ll~
:Iqtb uain enhan~ with beaded
lace ---I'. Del.~_"PKI

'Ibe.1iDa1e laycrbridal. illusion veil
and peIrIiZed,poufwasauached to 'Ihc
back of I helldp ....... ""row- .. des' cd_ _ _ .. _... n Ign _
witb bugle beads, iridescent sequlns
anddeta mseues. .-

She CII'riecI a free-form ivory
bouquet of tulips, P'dcniM, lea roses
ahdfJUSia.

, ,

Her jewelry eonsisled of a
weddinl bind whiChhadbelOnpd to
lhclfOOl1l.·,1 mother.

Bridllllltndants were Ittired in
dusty pale pint .rtoor-lenpbsuilJ
fashioned with scalloped V-shape
neek1ines and accented willi pearl
bUUOns. 1beensemblCl W~ made

of Shantung lilt.
Tn tan Morrilon inYiIodpallllO

register al the ~ .beld iD .
Greenville Communi&yCenIa".
_ The poom'SI niece. SbcIDdIJ
Sossaman, daulhlefOfMr. and MIl.
:BniceSoSsamlnl. aened' cab....
punch and coR'ec were poand1 by
.MeJaniCaney and Mary"'u.w-~

OChers asisrm, Wl:iRBmda._
Joshua BoydMn:"uJIMr.IlldMn.
Doug ~IIIdSllylaSc.. ....
dau.'''" of Mr. and Mrs. Bn.ce
Sossaman.

The weddingcakc was lqJped. wida
the ltaditionaJl bride and gmom
iDgurineswhich 'belonl'IO, the'bride":.
pe8ll-pandmodler. Ilad.ieWiUiaaI.
son. The decoration Was UICd c.a
Mr~. WilliamlOl1.'_ 50th wecJdiftJ
anniversary c*.
._ Leaving for • cruiJe to abe
Bahamas, the bride _wen I purple
coal dress and haL The couple
make their .hOIM in .ArIin.JIGII •.

'Jbe bride .is11989....-u: DIllie
Ulli"enily of NOrdITUM.. ,She 1.1
cwrenUyemployed,in .... 1·
anchScsign ,It The Knoll Group, III
Dallas.

The groom, also I 1989 padale
of the Univemty of Nortb nx. is
empJoyed as a saJa 1q1ft22 _we
\Vim Oat Floor Supply ia ForI \\\1rdL

Thank You

Let's Golf
HEIRL®M~



R, d
Cross

Upda~e
Pediatrk:s •. American Psychwric:
Association. American Academy of
Child and Adolclcent Psychialry.lhe
Society for AdoIeIcent Medicine. and
lhe Nurse Association."., of me
Amcr.ican College of Ob/Uyn.

Ginlet Green, president of the
Friends ofPlanncdParenthood •.said,
"As conce~ 'parents., ,our'rusl
n:ac:lionwould be [0 suppon: the
Ie:gisladonwithout quesUon. We all
want our children to come '10 us with:
their problems. SUlListics Show that
amajorily of teens do invol ve at least
one parent in Ihisdecision. However,
not all lCenagers Iive in a loving.
caring home and there are some
situations that make it impossible for

. .
In 1913.IbeAmcdclnSocielyror '

the Conuol oIc.nca (now called. ehc :
American Caacar Society) was
organized in New York City.

'I Annual luncheon set April 16
Lhem 10 consul, willi tbeir'parcn.
Some YOUD, people Uve with the
dnaloCphylical. violence. Thcae are .
abc teens thai mandIIory COIlICDt IIws , :
plice at rist. !

"Thb proanm ilbeinl offered in
an effon to increase Ihe cOmmunity"
awareness bypraentinl the flClllO
Ithat people eM, mate an educated
rather than emotionll, decision
re~inl any .propoeed leaislation."
S:lld Green.

MELINDA WHITE, DALE WEST

The Friends oCPIImed PIrmIhood
will host ilsannual luncheon alnoon
April 16 in Ihe ballroom of the
Amarillo C~nlly Club.

The public is invited to attend the
event. Tickets are priced at $1 S per

BY BE-TTY HENSON person ami $10 for college students
Introduction to disaster scf'Yicc wilh idenliricadon.Rcacrvaaions~)'

wliU be 100 topic ,al 'the Disasleroo made by calUnathe hnhanclle
Comrniuce meeong schedu'led for Planned Parenlhoodl office 8tJ-312~
Tuesday a11:30 p.m. Anyone 8131. - -
'in~resled in helping with the disaster The luncbeon is 'being co-
program is welcomed 10 attend. sponsored by die Amarillo League of

A CPR InSlluCtorclass will be held Women VoICIS. Women's Forum and
Saturday. Apriln. from 9 a.m. 105 Amarillo Executive Women.
p.m. at the Red Cross office. A Special guest speakers will be
person must be 11 years of age. have Karen and Bill Bell of Indiana who
a current CPR eenlflcateor bea w.ill speaton die impactofmandalo-
current EMT in order to anend, ryparenlBl consent and notirlcation
'p. •. u I'· ·_.alaws rcgardingaborlion. The Bells r.=!!!!!!!!~!!::::======:::::::::::::::!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!::::::!!!!!l=~~~!!!!=t.. r~regls .8 1011IS rcquln.u. _ ..-AI S:have app.;....i_ ,on the 'Foday, bow.

CPR classes will begin on Geraldo,.1be Joan Ri.vers Show and
Wednesday, April ,17. and April 24 a special selment of 60 Minutes.
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 'at the Red The.irslOryhasalsobeenchronicled .
Cross office. in both Newsweek and Time.

A blood pressure screening is The Bcllsn die parcntsofBecky
scheduled for Tuesday from I p.m. BcUwho was a brigh,"aIl-American"
to 3 p.m, at the Hereford Senior teenager. Becky had jusllumed 17
Citizens building. wt1en 'she discovered she was

The Uniformed Volunteers will pregnanL Unable to aell her parents
about (he pregnancy for fcar of

mcctThursdayror.anoon.luncheon. disappoinungt.hem and liying in a' ,
The meat will be a covered dish and state. that required parent consent. . W. e ,can flx_ y·ou 'U!,P
is open 10 the public.

The Deaf Smith County C"'ant..cr Bocky was forced 10 resort to an. ' . ..
f h t'. illegal abonion and died.

o t e American Red Cross is a Thirty-five states have passed
United Way Ageney. mandalOry .parental consenl and

no~ificalion la.w~ with 14stat~
stnelly enforcmg them. Texas will
soon consider such legislation. Bill
and Karen Bell present a powerful .• Drive Up· Window Service • Family' Tax ud ..
and compelling evah,ation of their
'cxpcr,iencewilh Indiana's: laws. IDsunmce Recoms Maintained • Free Delivery

,MandalOryconsentlawsihavebcen I Open 6 Days 8. Week8arn- 6 pm, Closed On Sundays
opposed by many medical associ a-On CeO h Hours .
lions including the American Collcge Jim Araey Me 3511 Uncia VermilUoD -"'101
of Ob/Gyn. American Academy of l.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;:; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii£I.

Wind - Dirt - Rain
Sunshine ..Snow

EDWARDS
384·3211

.Melinda Marie White and .Dale
Edward West, bOlh of Austin, plan 10
wed M.y 19 in thc University
Cbrislian Cburch in Austin.

Tho bride-elect is the daugh ter 0f
Pauicia Allen Whitt. of Austin and
Terry Paul White of i!vjng. The
prospective bridegroom is the son of
Mary and 10e Wesl of Hereford.

Many women may experience fear
and frusuaLion after undergoing a
mastectomy' or . a .1umpectomy,
However, studies indicate WI tI1c

Miiss White plans 'tograciualC In majority of women. can ..rcs~mc
May rrom thc University ,0f1icll8s.in healthy. normal. an~_produ;uvc lives
Austin with a degree in·psychology. altcrlhese operauoas, . Reach .lo

Recovery," a frcepauent service
We l.a1987 graduate er Herel'ord program offered through the

High School, is a May candidate for American Cancer Society. can be
graduution ftOm the University of inswumental in helping w~en Ic~
Texas where. he will receive a to un~erstand .and cope With their
bachelor of arts degree. ' experiences with breast cancer.

Q,OODNEWS·
for 'TO,DAY '.'nd FOR!EVERI

Nuptials planned

SUnday AM - 11:00 Eve.nlng Service. - 7:00

..

I J~ ~~ig~.X 4:~~,·~,~..~~rrvSt&w~ D~wo n~Hv~)"Pastor, ,
• '"I • I • I ". ".' .' ,.-i, I FrIit9iiill8t'chUrCh. Happy
..'{ ~:SuriiJay 'PM - Rev. Rix:!'f1Hman.Associate Pastor.

, San Jacinto Baptist Church. Amarillo
Monday· Dr. Travis Hart, Pastor. ,

First Baptist Church, Happy
Tuesday ~ Rev. Bill O'Oell, Chaplain,

VA Hospital, Amarillo
Wednesday· Rev.Charies Davenport, Pastor,

__ . Flirst ,Baptiist Church, Tulia
Music ,Leader- Marvin Lewis, Minister of Music, .

LamouAt Drive Baptist Church. Amarillo
--- ...?.......Superior rstings received , ,

~I~l lunior,MusicFestival was held recently at First Baptist Church where 89 students
from He~f~ Friona and Dimmitt competed. Herefo.rd students who have recei ved at least
~consecutive superiorr:aringsilncludc. from left, Heather Hodges, Annie Keenan, Beth
Weatherly, ,Brent Carlson. Scott Shaw and Michelle Chand.

FREEcooking dem.onatratlon featuring .. ' .

.Cooking For You,
Two OrA Few

New recipes ~ned 'or, the ImCIIIlr fOmIIy or .1IngII peraon.I

I

DIAMONDS • WATCHES· IlVER• CHINA
APPRAISALS • CUSTOM WORK • fU t REPAIR DEPARTME T

Jewel,ry Repair -Watch Repair

,(tOUXUb :fooeIuw
'He;r:eford. Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

).
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'T~ACY KUSLER,. C.HAD R.EDWINE

Couple .to wed
Tracy Ruslcr and Chad Redwine,

both of Amarillo. plan to exchange
nuptials July 6 hI the University
Church ofChri t..in Canyon.

The buu~·"lec;tisthe,daughtc.r or
Mr. an.d Mrs. Kenneth, Rusler of
C~nyqn a.ndlheprospeclivc
bridegroom IS the son of Mr. and Mrs.

, Jackie Redwine of 435 Centre St.
Miss Rusler, a 1987 graduate of

Canyon High School. graduated from
Texas Slate Technical Institute in
August 1990 with an associate of

applied arts degree in interior design.
She is currently employed as "an
interior designer at Pond Furniture in
Amarillo.

Redwine, a. 1988 Hereford High
Sch~1 graduate, plans Ito grad!lBte.
from TC.xasStale Technicallnstiluw
in May with an a-ssocialCofappHed
science degree in drafting and design.
He is prescritly employed at Utility
Engineering Corporation, a subsidiarY
of SPS, as a computer-aided
draftsman.

I "

Sp,riilngi
Art Show
Thursday

The public is inviled to auend lhe
Fabulous Prill" Sprina; Art Show and
Sale from .5:30..9 p.m. 'lbw:sda.y.
,Apriln, at (he. C~I1d Hall of Fame
and. WestemHerirqe. C:enlCl.S:IS
.hve. B., -

Jle&eshmenll wiD be provided. by
host couples: Frankie and Charles
Skinner, Jane ad Claude Garth.

,Katie and Elmo Hall. Betty and
Milton Rudder. Jud)' and Johnny
Wall, Lajan and Joe Henry,
Charloue, ,and Corky Paetzold,
VQinia and. Edward Anbo, .Aliceand

, Casey' Cobb. EYI.1IId Dr. Randell.
Vinther.Bevedell~ Joe ~ben.
Judy and Cal. MIllS. Rulb and S'Ean
Knox, Patsy and Pal .McGinty and
Nanc~ and Jim Perrin.

Earl Brookhart will display man)'
of bis limited edition pririts as well
as other prinlS and posters by Phillip
Crowe. G. Harvey. Annie Hanson.
Steve Hanks, Char1esFrace and.
Jamei Harrell.

Mom and Me wUl.sbow unusual
prints b)'ahe famous artists. Goo .. i.
O'Keeffe, Jack. Silverman, Michael
Alkinson. Jeff Low and Mario
Capedes.

James Haney wiD present and
,display many of his works or lit.
ineluding originals. prints and
mulliplcoriginals. He will also show
printS of the well-mown artists, Del
Parsons andDuward Campbell.

Danny Gamblcwill exhibit prints
'of Bm Juon. Jim 'Ward,. Randy
Wilkerson, and Ken Cargl.e.

Also, featured will be portrait
artisl~ Janet Barrera.

Health
care costs
sh'i,ft'ingi

Students compete in festival
Area students rcccndy participated in the annual Junior Music Fe rival where they were
judged. in.p,iano.•yoca~solos.duets, and hymns. Srudents who havereceived ,superior ran ngs
for at least three consecutive years are, fmm Ieft, Stephen Cloud, Kristin Carnahan, Julie
Schlabs, Leslie Poarch and Cindy Harder.

Addresses
needed, for
class reunion

Hereford High Scboolgraduales
from the class or 1961 are planning
their 30th reunion Au,. 9~IO in
conjunction with Ihe annual Town
and Country Jubilee Celebration.

Several fonner classmates have
not been localed.Thcy include
Johnny Welty, 'Wendlll 'Wilson, Jerry
Johnson. GlennaOandy Bell, Ronnie
.Botti n, &ic Okseter. Martie Manin,
Ve.raSmith and Dennis Peters.

Anyone having, infonnation on
lhesc poop1careasked toconlaCt H.S.
Fuller at 364~8668 or Ken Walser,
364-5497.

I

,!
Heather Leigi: WilloN,ghby
, Jerry Mark Johnson

Americans now' apend $2 billion
a day on health care.

The 1.3 million member United
Food and Commereial Workers
Union (UFCW) believes we're not
gcuing our money's worth. H" f h·

Consider the following: " alras Ion
About 37 million American !havc - •

no health 'carre ,coverqe and the f· ·'0r~'e-castnumber :k:eepsrisin,. The uninsured : ~,-, ~. ,~ ~ .
,{must sceIc. health Care ahroll8h &be I •

system's back door. usuany in Hair will be 10 the 90s what
hOspital emergency rooms,lhc most skjncare was to the 80s. This plus
expensive setting. 'words such as "tactile," "touchable,"

As morcand mOR people arc shut and lilanliblc" describe the news in
out of the system. ahose left are hairstyling.
forced 10 pay higher prices. The StyUng produclS in &be90s will
sharcofopcratinlprofitsbusinesscs provide more flexibility and will
spend: on health care hu lone from improve hair's feel. shine and color.
nine pertent in.196510IwhopP.ng45 as wellu li.vinl iusmoother, g'.ass-
percent in" :1988. The response: .Iike tClture. ..
Shiftin, costs onto employees CareyCancrlnd MilC'hcUBames,
lhrough: of AtJanali. foresee a lot more Uft at.

-Higher premiums. the roots. without translating it jnto
-Higher deductibles for p81icnlS. a "tease." Roots will be lifted for
-Highc%cciJinp forout..()(~pocket styie an~ support. nOl (orslyle

expenses (three of every five health construction. Uft.is focused today
plans now havc'annua1 fam ily ()Ut-of- around the crown area and is otten
pockct maximums, of $2,500 or achieved with lbe help of accessories
more). like wIde head bands, styling:

-Increased COo-pl.yments. eYen products and even rollers.
though insurance already ,only covers Mid .•length. chin wra,pping bobs
74 percentofp-hysician SClViccsand arc bact. - ,Frede.ric Fckkai. of
one-quancr of the lab for prescrip- 8crgdotf Ooodman says, "Hair can
lions. be wom tied 'up at night, exposinl the

A recent polJ revealed that 90 nape of the neck. or sliced down.
pcrtCntolAmeric:ansthinkourhcalth close to die jaw line for a tetra-
care system needs baSic changes 10 'wenlles sortor look." Aocordi ng to
ensure acccssfor all. Townsend. "'orr center pans are

important ac«SSOrics to hairstyles.
beainnin,ltlhe back of (he forehead
and matin, Iheir way back to' the
centcror :lhccrown ...·

'·Fealheri"~"1 lechni.q,ue where --..- ......-r----,--------~__,.__.......!""I"'"""":"_.....,'
mulli-plltings divide lIle hair into
liUIC wispsframin-J the 'ICC. wjIJ be
popuIIr with shotIer cuts.

H.in:oIor. rollowing a rewm to
s'-- dart and smokey makeup,'. e _......-will mnain dart. ricb and wam.

EdII .... ....., Notable colors ahil season ~
Cynthia M. Barren and Dav.id :C. bridegl90lD iSrthe

H
am DfMr. and Mn. ,....,. __ .. chocoIIIely ......a or brown and

Fe1Sc:b plan to exchange weddingF.A ..Feuch,o.· crcfold. -.... ". baM)' ·1hIIda. ,of blonde.
vows' .July' 20 in. St. Anthon),". I-=:!!=!:!:!!::===~====~=~=:====!::!!!!::!!!=~;:===:!!~~==:nCathOlic Church. I~

'lbebride-dect is lhedaulhla'Mr. ! • F-ir' - -e
and Mrs. RichardE. Barreu of :34S: ~
Douglas and the prospective

, ,

CYNTHIA BARRETT~ DAVID FETSCH

July wedding set

Rhonda Dahl
Terry Watson

Tina Watson
John Perry

( wt8t itirh hi)
364-49002·13 w. Park

:Francisco's safon 'lJeStyfe
yrand OPening WeeK.

1'.ranfje invites tlie pu6fic to tlropm
ani tak.f,a·£ootat liis tuW shop.

!Ifours:'Montfay - 1"riday 9 to 8
Sa.turaay .9 to 5

122 W. 4tli
(!TDrmmy'1M 1kJr6tr Sfwp)

-
364~8465

Taco Bad Bean'S per
Friday, April 1 1991.

,5,:00 - 8130 'p•••
• P School C8feterla

Tic,kets:

Tacos,



Hereford Mayor Ray Cowsert
proclaime~ April as Cancer Control
Month in Hereford and urged support
of the .American Cancer Society's
Crusade in a oeremony Thursday.

A Hcrolml!.tngh School ~
Frank Nob]es, son of Mr.and Mrs. M.
W. Nobles ofm S.nea, woo lOp honm
in the ninth annual Texas Panhandle
Science Fair Friday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy M. Lytal are the
paren~ of a dauglua', Kristi Kaye, born
April 1. She weighed Sibs. 3 OlS.

Mr; and Mrs.·Donnie R e ,Renner are
the parents. of a son, Johnnie Mike.
born April I. He weighed 8.1bs..3 OZ~.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy F:Bry.ant.are
theparents of a son. Billy Kirk, born
March 31. He weighed 11bs. 3 OlS.

Mr. and Mrs. RobenA. Treadway
are the parents oCa son, Ricky Allen,
born March 31. He weighed 8lbs. 3
ozs.:

Mr. and Mrs Melvin J. Layman are
the parents ofa son. Michael. Ray.
born March 30. He weighed 7Ibs ..2
ozs.

.... --------.-.--- -------------------~------.... As part ·of the observance of
Doctors Day Wednesday. members
of Hereford High School Red Cross
group presented I deconuoo. cake 10
doctors of Deaf Smith Counly
Hospital. Kathy Miller made the
prescnlation 10Dr. C.E. Hicks, chief
of s18fT at &hehospital.

StarThcaue
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed.
.Inside Daisy C.lover

adminisuation oflhe public rmaoces.
How 'long. o Lord. how loog are

we'to preach the deanliness to &he
Dre:_ (:load. peoplc.ofHercfordibcftxeleSuhsare

An .cle;gant line or ilk zephyrs, .obulined1 Some of our out~houses
mel'Ccrizeilchambrie and pongee ha:ieD" been cleaned out since they
for 2Scents ·~yard.. . wcree:m:::ICd. Tin cans and rotten

Silk broc:ades~··3S CCIIlS pel yard fruit decorate Dewey avenue every
HickOf)' shining-8 cenlSper yanl day of me year, and the .stench (rom
Mauress tieking---6 eeats per yard the eareasses of dead fowls and
BcUgravia satin stripes--18 cents animals goes up to heaven in protest

:>er yard - againsuheunclcannessofthistown.
F.M. Avis. who has been !q)Cnding Clean Up! You'll think of this

lhc past tcw weeltc at San· AnIOn io, warning when you're called upon 10
Mine.ral Well, and other points. pay a doctor's bill ora drug bill large
returocd home Monday. enough 10 clean IUp lhcw:hole IOwn

lit is rumored that another I!llreetimesovcr."tou'll beJolilUnate
ncw.papcrwm soon be launched on ifilisn'teven more serious IIlan this ..
lhe U'anquil sea: of joumaJismin
Hercrord~ O.S. Perry orEnni is lhe
promo ter, Wbile we tielieve that
Hereford is hardly large enough to
support two newspapers, .we will
ex tend the new proprietor the hand
of welcome and wish him success in
his new venture.

The number ·of eggs p.roduced in
·ltIisoounuyduring1899.1he last. year
of the census figures, was 15.S2S.~
830,232, was val'ued at S144.286.158.
Or aboullO cents a dozen.

A party of young people enjoyed
a ~hay ride" to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pal Sowell on Monday evening.
wherc an~~njoyable evening was
spent.

When. a man is newly married. he
carries all the hand bags, and wants
10~arry the bride, 100. Aveleran lin
lhe·cause walkSlenJccl.ahead, while
the good' lady carries hcr own satchel
and the baby.

Indirect taxation is an insidious
and inevitable cause of reckless

time. •
There" are 448 recognized

automobile builders in the United
Slates. AccordioglO 'estimale, 'they
w.ill produoc upwards'of,one million _
cars during ]9'1.6. The Willy.s-
Overland Company wm build
approximately 20 percent. of this
volume. to the value of considerably
more than a hundred million dollars.

E.C. Sechrist, wife and two
children have moved to Hereford
from Kansas City, to make their
home. He Is the brother of N.J.
Sechrist.

19 VA. SAGO

501YEARS. A.GO

75 YEARS AGO
. Elizabeth Womble Ibis week

announced the opening of lIle Deaf
Smith County InsUrance Agency with
offices in the building formerly
occupied by the Commercial Oil
Company, north of the Chocolale
Shop.

R.A. Tynes, pioneer He·.rcford
drugg,isl. this week started work: as
pharmacist at Ule C.lose DruS Store,
returning hcreafter living for several
year.s in Lubbock.

Last Friday this section was visiled
by a good snow and rain. This is the
first moisture in several weeks and
while -not enough it will be a great
bene~fil to the wheat and grass and
Will_pUI moisture in Ithe laRd.

We had noscbool. lasl Friday on
account of thcblizzard.

The Hererord Brand has ordered
alinotypc machine and it will arrive
in aboullhrce wecks and be insLaJlcd.
doing away, in a large measure, with
the hand seuing type. The machine
is what i$ known as the No.5.
Mergenthaler Linotype, and costs
something over 52.500 installed.

An interesting ~ietycvcnl>Of the
week was Ithe marriage of .Dr.F.E.
Bowe and Edna Hodges, both
representative citizens of Hereford.

-You ought 10. you can be and you
will bcdresscd up if you go to Beene
and Bcnncu's suit slop; now is the

Strinnin c~nop,d ~ - ·th 1...........M't't'M', - com WI IALoUII

slices and bak.ing 20 minutes in a
moderate oven, giVesa nutritious main
dish. .

EASTER AT PENNEY'S
Satin sUp ·--$1.29
.Easler fashion dtesses·--S3~9.8
Spring ha[s.~··$t9.8 .
Patent pumps--·S3.49
Girls oxfords··-S2.49
Boys oxford····S2.98
High shoc.s-·-$1.49

ornics

;I ,RlFUM TO·ANfINM'
ONtHlf MOUNN TH'AT I

M.V . MXIL.P aT
M2 KILLEIi'

~~:S;~i:~$3~ru
Mens shiru--29 cents each
Mens shons---29 cents each
Spring lies---49' cents each

.An Easter lbeme wascatried OUI
a.·wedc;·when Mr. and MIs. GJen Wcic
entertained with a bridge-dinner party
at their home on Ross Avenue on
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ed Luc6 and lohn Coffman
of Tishamengo. Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
B.Lueb IIld Mrs. CoftJnan of Herd'ord
were dinh&r guests in the Joe R.ian&n.
hom.eTbursday.

Mrs. Glen Oliver gave a :party
Tuesday afternoon a.1 Iheirhome
honoring &heir son, Jimmie Joe.on his
birlhda.y.

15 YEARS AGO

Fonner Lillie Miss Hereford.
HeatherHaga, oCAndrews. hubeen
selected as a conleslant in the West
Tel'as T.E.E.N. Pageanl 10 be held
April 7 aUhe Midland Hilton. HOIel.
She is the daughlel of former
Hereford residents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Hagar of Andrews. Her
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hagar and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simi.
all of Hereford.

"Beef is Oreal in the Lone SW
State" was the theme fo.rapostcrand
essay COOlest held recenUy by the

Mr. and' Mrs. Dan Koenig or Hereford CattleWomen. Winners.e
~vis,N.,M.aretheparenlSofaso.n RobertBronnan.Aaron~.5arah

- .- Ap.nl I at Clovis Mcmor.ial Wagner. and. DJ ..Wagner~
H.·ospil:aJi. He weighed 7 Ibs. 6 OZS. Healher UM. "-" 12~- .......
O

' . ~, .yaK'--..ClCM.fty
.- ran~ are Mr. and Mrs. Mark: spelling bee champion, will. represcat
Koeru.a and Mrs. Herbert Vogel. all Deaf Smith County at the Regional
of Hereford. . Spelling Bee ootbe West Te~ Stale

University campus Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roben Radiff are abc

parena.s of a son, .KyleSeth, bcm April
4. 1990. . r

Mr. and Mrs. lose Aguilar arc the
parents of a daughter~ Wendy April •
born Ap~.14. 1990.

.-
. ~WriA, . N.... ie -Wood- and

ChristopherPiununer.
lOwer Drive In

Slalqn
Sturinl William Holden
. Judiah

Slarring Sophia. Loren .

10 YEARS AGO

Hereford Bull
by 0.0. (Speedy) Nieman

That feller on Tierra Blanca Creek
says .it.m.ght be possible for &he
straialu and II8II'OWroad lObe
widencclto. four-lane highw.ay if
morc people would walk u,

.Darlene Sto·vaJl.was. elccl.ed vice
president of BncouoICl' far lbe Area
1FHA~HERO when theorpnizalion
held Ihdrannual'meccins iiiLubbock
last wee"ad. Pltricia Fitchen
received. special honor as being
named one allhc oulStanding FHA·
HERO memben of the area.

S.. lOIIJunior HiBh's mixed choir
received I superior rating ;inlcancen
sinlin, Md anCKCCnenl ,ra1ingin
5ilbwading ,recendy in Amarillo at
the Civi'c Ceaila'. SlaDton freshmen
stuclcolS CIroIc Maloney and Alan
MODis participated in the event

Super Stale winners. whicb raised
money for abc nus and DeafSmi&h
Associalion for Retarded Citizens,
were Donna McKay and KJmbcrly
Vaughn •.

Lt. Tom ~oelzcr. USN. brieOy
visited his parents •.Werner and Belty
Koelzer. in HeRford during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. EamieLee Randell
are the parenlS of a son, Brandon Lee,
born March 25. He weighed 6lbs. 1t
OlS.

5 YEARS AGO

Kamille Martin. Karen Smith.
Natalie Sims. Christy Charest, Darla.
Fuller and .Louise Ferguson modeled
Ithe ne'Yest .• ring and summer

. ,. ~

fashions during a style show at Ihc
Women's Division's qu.rtedy
meeting beld Tuesday evening'. the
Herefold COmmunilY Caller •.

Ral.phDiIler wu honored
Wednesday as lhc :HereCord Uanl
Club recipient oflhe annual
"Outstanding 'YOURI Farmer- .WIId.

A Hereford Higb SchoollClliot.
Natalie Sims, has been aelec:lCd to
play in lhe 1986T~GoIden Spaid
High School Oirls' AIl·SIar baste,-
ball game Friday and Sawrdey.

Jason Geam-- - -d I.-.&._ D. _ an UlI""...r lilly
have captured rllst places' in die.
physics div.ision duriQg &he recent
science :rair.. Jason. a.sixlh grader.,
West. Central. received alirst place
ribbon on his projeclentitJed. "Wind
Tunnels" in aerodynamics • .Dusty, a
fourth grader at West Cen"aI, won
rust place in his lie group for the
study of water hydraulics. They Ke
the sons ofnm and .KeithAnn Oeam.

HereCord Bull
By 0.0. (Speedy) Neiman

. If you think fIShermen andl golfers
arclhe biggesllian in me world, ask
a. jogger how far he runs each
morning.

.1 YEAR AGO

~,

Calendar·of Events
MONDAY

AA mee&s Monday tJuouah friday,
406 W.Fourth St., noon, S:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. For more infonnation,
call 364-9620.

,Spanish sPeaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W,.Foorth SL, 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist
Church Family Life Cenler, 7:30 p.m.

Odd Fellow.s·Lodge.IOO.F HaJJ,
7:.30 :1"11'1'

TOPS Chapter No. 1011,Ommlllli-
.ty Cen(er~ S:l0-6,:30p.m.

.Rotary Club,. Community Center.
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday through Friday, 7112S Mile
Ave .• 8:30 8..m until 4:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol~U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Cenltl'. 78.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer. 141 La
Plaia.•9 a.m. until 4 p.•m.

M' "-I nA_ "._--' .o:n..-pIe8SOII ... ~ •..&ntIlIUIIIC 1.... 11 t

1:30 ".m.
EQs~r Lions Clubt Easter

clubhouse. 8 p.m.
Hereford Study Club; 1:30 p.lD.
Bcca Sigma PIli city Council,

SWPS Reddy Roam, 8 p.m.
Sweet 'n' PIDCJClbDecrontinl

Club. Community Cenfcr, 8 p.·III.
"!bus Retired 'lachenAaocia-

tion•.I1:30am. lUbe lIcJIeford SenIor
'Citizen. CCItIeI'.

VcIeclI S'Wdy Club, 7:30 p.m.
Dell Smidl eo.ly IIiIIaric:II

M : .....
Woada, Ibroup SaIunIaj" ID
5 ,.1ft. IIId Sunday by _oaf,.

TUBSDAY

Hereford AMBUCS CJub. Ranch
House,. noon.

SOcial Securi~y represenlati.ve at
counhouse. 9:1S a.m. 10 11:30 a.m,

ICiwanisClubof HerefonWiolden
K. Hereford Seni.or Citizens
Association, noon. .

Lone Slat Study Club, 2:30 p.m.
Order of Eastern SUU'.Masonic

Temple. 8 p.m.
Westway E:Ilccnsion Homemakers

Club. 7 p.m,
Pioneer Study. Club. 10 am, for

business meeting and luncbeon
fo)]ow.s.

Pilot Club. Community Center. 7
a.m.

PareRISApinst Chemical Abuse,
Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club. CommunilY
C.:enta.noon ..

YOUR' .• heM prQgrIID, YMCA,
9 .a.m. luntil noon.

AI-Anon, . ..06 W. Pounh St .• 5
p.m.

Cullural EldenSion HOQIcmaters
Club,2p.m.

THURSDAY

LlldielOOIf AaociMion.Ci~ Golf
CCJUrJt.IO LID.' .

LdelCUR:ilcclass..FntBlptilta.... "'1y·Lifeee.r~.'J·:30p.m.
r.••ni.",,-cIIildhood

................. olHaldl
ofIice. 914 B.PIIt, 9-U:30 a.m..and
l-4p ...

AI-~. 406 W~FounIl SL. 8
p.m.

s.JaIe~...,. 735 BmYn.''''. -....... & UI~~ Com .-'" ....... ,,~.. ._munlly
a.n:II. 6:301

! • :

'DII 0., lOut, FldI United
.... -dill 9&im. an&i14p.m.

KIWI_ttllb,.Commun.iayCcler.

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
C.•• 9 .....

S&ary boar. dac library. 10 a.m .
.....lJIIlb_ .....a.."RIII:h

--- Club.

, Los Cibobos01apler. DAR. 2 p.m.
Men's Study Group. St ..Thomas

Episcopal Chureh. 7:30 p.m.
LaMadre Mia Study Club, Oladys

Merriu to serve as hostess. 7:30p.m •.
Calliopian Study Club, 7:30p.m.
Sugar W<Jts Cake DecaaIing Ow.

1~m. .
Messenger ExtensionHomemakcrs

Club,2p.m.

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface .Bre8kf8st·Club.
Caison House. 6:30 a.m •

Community Duplicate Bridge OUb,
Community Center, 7:30 p.m,

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Hereford Oarden Club, 2 p.m.
Deaf Smilh County CrimestoppcrS

baud of directon, Chamber of
Commerce board room, noon.

SATURDAY
.Musical production.ofc"Pump 8Qys

and Dinettcs" • .H~rord HighSchool
auditorium. 2 p.m. TickelS$7.SO.for
adullS and $5 for cbildJcn under 12
)"ta'S d age. Tdcds may be'pwdlatcd
at thcdoor at the ofrlce ItSL Thoma
.Episcopal Church.

St. Thomas Epilcopal Women, U1m. ,
Qpen'lym for alllCCnJ.lnoon 10 ,6

'paClII SaIamayI.IIId~5.pm. s.m.y.
AIFirst Chu~h of the Nazuenc.

AA.406 W. FounII Sl, 8p. •• _
Sabday and II LIB. 08 SUDday~

..

•



Locs'/ students' compete
There were 89 students who recently competed in the Annual
luniorMusic Festival sponsored by the National Federation .
of Music Clubs. Local students who'received superiorratings
for at.least three consecutive years were Greg Coplen, in photo
at left. and. in lOp photo. from left, Vanessa Gonzalez, Tracie
Gilbert, Melissa Cloud. Camille Betzen, Stephanie Wans and
Brianna Reinauer ..

Mi'litary·
Muster- -

Mar:inePvt ..AlbenE. Losolla, son
of Mike G. and Josie H. LosoHa ot
612 Irving. has completed. rocruil
lrai,nhigat Marine Corps Recruit
Depot. San Diego, Calif.

During the ) 3~weet lra.iningcycle.
Losolla was raught the basics of

, battlefield survival. He was
inll'Oduced to the typical daily IDUtine
that he will experience during his
enlistment and studied theperso~~1
and professional standards tradition·
ally cxh ibited. by Mar.inos. '.

He participaled. in anaCliye
I physical cbnditioning progra~ and

gained proficiency in avanety of
miliwy skills including firsl aid. rine
marksmanship and close order dril],
Teamwork and selC-discipline were
emphasized thoughout the training
cycle.

A 1990 graduate of Hereford High
School. he joined the Marine Corps
Reserves ;inNov,ember 1990.MARY HELEN AIGUILLON, DAVID RODRIGUEZ

Engagement
announced

DISTRICT PAGEANT
SaturdBy, May 4, 199,1
Perryton B.S•.Audi.torlum.

Perryto~, TX 79070
Ages 3-17 (No Talent Required)

Baby Division 0-36 months (Boy or Girl)
For more infonnation call:

Toni Pond 435 ..3491 home or 435·7212 work

Mary Helen Aguillon and Dav.id
Rodriguez, both of Hereford. plan. to
wed June Iin the FirstChureh of the
Nazarene.

The bndc-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Angel Aguillon of 808
Jrving St. and the prospective
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elias Rodriguez of 806 S. Main St.

Miss Aguillon graduated (rom
Hereford Hlgh School in 1988.

.First Baptist Kindergarten
,Open House & Get.Acquain.ted

;Sun.day, .ApriI14, 1.9911 " 2:00 pm
. Ch.urch Sanctuftlry

Children DOW enrolled will present a program
and c1a88rooma will be toured. Infonnation about

the aehool will be presented and refreshments
served. Anyone 'interested in the 1991-92

iaehoOl year i.invited'. Any child, 4 or 6
,yean Old WOnt September 1, 1991 ••,

eligible to attend.

.I ftf'ard , , •.AJrII7.,I"I~

Pireclous pearls stretch dollars
In Urne .of boom or bu t t e' mo I opulent evenin

o dling that remain a can Wit: without ever lootin,
pearls will never go out of style. ordinary. .

This sprinS will be. . n for Today.moreihanc _.womenare
pearls, Fashions will be more refined reaJly 1_ ing for value in the ilCms
and more feminine &hat in seasons that they purehlse. UnJitcimiaation
past-Pearls. which have alway .h d or m:m~made pearl i Icultured pearl .
avery fernininequaJily., w,iU fil the are ,oonsidcrccUinejewelry.nd --
bin ,quite 'nicely~ sucb.lbc:,pricc,ofcu1tured~pearL for

And while ,expens, apee ahat Ihe tiho pas •.25 ycan "OId)l iinoJaSed
economy hwi been les than healthy in' valuc, and by aU indications. win
in recem months. m ny women are continue 10 increase for lhenext SO
now discovering benefits in the )'eus.
longevily.versatilityandpopularity COI,-umer plMDins a cultured
of cultured pearl jewelry. pearl purchase should loot £orsevaal

C"llured pearls should be'one of factor lhaJ deccrmine lhc value and
the staple item· of .any jewelry price of cultured pearls ..
wardrobe ..Pearls ofCer a big fa hion The Iuslre on a pearl shou...ld be

look fora reasonable price. Theyarc r~~-:=::~:::===~==~==~:----'Iloncofthefcwjewelryi.temsthal'can PRE' : ' .1 ~-N_-'_! E·· Hll ~~_I --, ...A··... '.
bcwomwilh8n,Y·OUlfil. " --- ~"U'''''''~

But sllelching jewelry doll'ats as CQUNSI;W ,IN. Gbudgets tighlen may be pearls' claim • _
to fame [or the season. Im- po~--t""'-"'01 I A. __ ~_-.a

With a long cultured pearl . - .~ ....... - ....,.,.;ILOD.~ ~
necklace. die need for many different To Make InTimes
exjlCll ive jewelry item i almost .
elimi.naled. Unlike terrain gold. Of StresS.
sUverand diamond designs, cultured
pearls have an almost chameleon':like
qual~i&y.They have the ability 101 go

"with, anydling from jeans and. 3. T~
:s'hirl to a business suit, to even the ..... ------------ ........- ....".__ ~

- ---mbJe c]· andbriJ-enoUJluore.fka.
tired or im cs ·of objccu - the • It

should clear,DOI uddy'
appearance. .

. The urface of I pearl _ uld
c . reIIIi dy free __lUda
blemishes such ClII: •buq)S1IId
holes.. .An ovcnibundanee of such
blemishes will ul~I,,_ - n the
nfe of 'peatland.of,cou _ •c.k:.uIce
from.i ove~1l beauty'.

.And finally. (he color of • pearl
should be natural and DOl 100 heavy.
When buyinS a suand ofpcart •keep
in mind thal alilhe pearls LnI strand
should be well matdled in color 10
giveaunifoonapparam:e ~
&be CRlifc IJaDCL

CELE •• AT'NQ
TH'E SOUNDS Of Llf.E

New Days For p---- COUPON ---~.
BeltoneServiceCenter.1 Look "or-, '10~ur ,I .

Tuesdays twice a - I 1_ - 'HlnfanlIllnlDrCllllln"CInIIr'

" month at the .speclal v,.ilu. I~:.::=...
Her,eford Senior . - _ I
Citizen's Center. coupon co'mlng' I
Visit us this Tues., . II - ., I

April 9 "108m -12:30 by ma 800n. I
Ge:.uine Bellone I - _. I Amarillo, Tx

Batteries & ServiCe. II- - - - COU PON - - - - • 1.~80().768-4S13

Main
Office "

6040 S.W. 33m,

. n~G·
0,\..r".,~''''

'''ALL FLAVORS"

REG. $1.99

8EEFASALSA
BURRITOS

89'

8HURFINE
,QAAW,SffiE
I CHUNKY

DOG
FOOD~

.............
.t1II

I,

II



How to.fix leaky
chimneys, roofs

Q. -Wewouldcnainly .......
your 1IIg'UIionI. Itt CCImICI I

! persJscent lat in our roof by. abe
cbimney.This iClkis ClUlt Walei'
damage lO'IhcCCiUn,bytlleZ:
in our livina ~. My blllbad'.
effons to w Ihe edges betweeD tbe

~-;~~t ..- roof and chimney help fori wbUebui
don', correct Ihe· problem .. We
replaced Ihe roof but thai made no

roof to Ihc chimney help? Our
chimney is 4 feel wide. -

A. - A cricket (8Iso called a
114d1e) IbouId solve Ihe problem.
WIMIDever 'lbewidih of a chimney
locued .akJIM; the slope of a roof is
1IKft .... 2 '. aaicket should join
die .roof IIId cbimney. De ,cricket
prewnll clelJril 01moW' and icc from
pm.., up behind tile chimney. This
can C8IIIe nain 01 melting snow to
bIck. up under the abingles and leak
inlO abe boute. The cricket also
dcJ1ec1l WI&a nDlRingdown the roof
.around abe chimney.

·POPULAR' TR'EY CEILIN!GS
CREATE ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE

~-'f:lm8r.
built-in pantry, snack bu, and
bay window. Through the
kitchen. there is also access 10
the terrace, It hair bath, and the
Il,undry 'fOom.

This home hut.hrec bed-
rooms. The malter bedroom
hal a trey ceilinl·and nows into
the very SpaciOUI maSler b.lh.
A lar~e walk-in closet, double
vanily. cornet garden tub, two
linen etosers, and separate
commode and shower compart-
m'enl are designed into this
ib4llh to make U. U'uly luxurious.

Immediately opposite the
masler suite arc two additionll
bedrooms. They share a com-

(co .,' w.n. F.>\,RMt:R. A..I.II.n.
The ,e:.ua deep foyer pro-

vides access 10 the forma,1 din-
ins room- 'and 10 a central
.aUery. The ,~llery nows 10
the kitchen, the bedroom areA,
and the doub1e en.rances to the
creat room. The Ircat room
features a Irey ceilinl. fire··
place ..ln·~ exill.o theterrace,

The spacious ,kitchen and
breaUllt .room have lot. or
.lftenita: a trey ccilinl. cen-
If.1 island wilb sink and cabi-
nell. Jeneroul wall cabinets;

.- -,- - ... _-
I 'I ·'----_/1
I "- .......111
o• .:..- L. I
I~ ·~ I
I ...., I
1 l ; I
I I -.~-:....I. I
L"-: "2~~:,_':J

BED ROOM
17"lrK 15'-cr

IDMiIO, ROOM,
t..... tl' ... ·

mon bath with 8 separate pow.
dcr mom.· One of the
bedroom" h,,~ II walk-in Cl05CI.
a!nd II bay window.

Additional (ealura orahis
home include a doublelide en-
try earale. diuppearinl ani(:
stairs, and a convenient base-
menl stairway located off of the
ccnlral h:1I1.

This home is. desilned for a
basement roundalion only.

The brick eXlcrioril en-
hanm wilh two lJay windows,
muUj·lllc ahul·tered windows,
lableroof with multiple roof

,
KITC":N 10

I , ..... ,.'.cr n
~~~~f"'------"'-------......
J~fuJ I

OARAaE

! 11·... !!' no~
'-......-

. __.•__•__"~:r ...•_

IPU)ORIPLM

Q.- We are considering laying our
own carpeting and would appreciate
any suggestions you might have on
worting lhe stiff·mMCrial inlO comers
and around stair steps.

A. - Modem carpeting is made of
man-made fiber held lOgelher by a
latex or foam backina (Kanp-baCk.)
The carpel is vcry stiff and. hard to
bandle,. but here are a few easy tips
to help you add Oexibility to the
carpet so it will fit c:asilyinto odd
shapes and around stair steps.

Ifat all possible,lay the carpet flal
and unrolled. to let it "relax" and
lose any wrinkles Ihat rcaullCd from
rollin,_ 'If you have a 1arat paved
area, such as a driveway 'Of patio.
unrolilhe carpel outdoon, 10Ihe sun ;
Clftwann and soften. &be backing. I

This will !mate the Cll'pCt .lhOre
Rh.ible. .

If you Iftiwartin& in cold or wet
WC8._ thef. UIIIOU the CIIpcII in a
buanentorpnaeandlclklielcal Ile~~~!:=:for Iday or two 10'" IIIwrIUIea.
If you still haw ImIIbIe ........

:ure-:==..:f:i:r! ~~~
plant millet. Ulin, bell rroaa • baIr
dryer or beat pn wW bcIp matelhe e~~==:
carpetinJ IU. fledble u ~
fabric, and you'.11 be able 1O .. .it I:~~h.;;;.
euHy.

breaks, and a covered front
porch with decorative columns.

This isa eompurer lenen.ted .
;plan.. The plan lis number 2542.
It includes 2,580' square (eet. ot
heated are.. All W.O. .Farmer
plans inclUde special conslruc~
I Ion ' detaill for cnerlY
efficiency an.d are drlwn 10
meet FI-IA and VA require-
menlS. For fun her informa·
tion, write W.O. Farmer, P.O.
BOlr 4500ZS. Allan'., GA
30345.

o , •

Tips on'
laying
,carpet·

Open Houselll
806 Baltimore

Sun. 7th 2 to 5 PM

BMutUu1 a w., t ......... ill ......aeipborbood. Some .1lt.... lDcJude:
mr.larpmuter bedroom, bath a cJa.et. UDiquewUiDIr tn.tment., IoU 01
lItO ..... pace, 1arp feDCed b8ckyard with atw .... patio • .,riDkler .,.teal.
Much. much more! MWIt.eel ... ced to_5OO lor Immediate tale.
Call 8M~Oror more information.

R.J. Salazar .RealEstate
.QWNlR SAD 8EJJ, -On this 3 bdrm., 1 9/4 bath one ear
garage home. $32,000 or f88lOnable offer.
PJQK.up rAl'1IINTS -And just pay • cloling cost on this
3 bdrm., 1 112bath home. . -
NEWIJSTiNG· 2 bdrm.t 1bath only $26,000 possible owner
financin~ .
OYER 2.000 SQ. FT. -On this 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage
with eft'. appartment which nmtfor $I75 for only $65,000.

.New loan or 8Ssumepresent 1.0an.
Z BDBM .. ,. 1 bath; .oW'ller6nancing only 116~OQO.. ....... ,

I .I'BDBM." 1 bath', owner financingoruy .10,000: ··0_...
[B Ca11364-4675 Pager 357-2861

Llamamepar. SUI eompras y ventas· ~
ilLS de_cuu. 'Be babla Eapanol._ _ _ ~

NICE LABGEIIOMB ON RIO ynrrA • 3 BDRM.,
BATH, LIVmOROOM, DEN, BASEMENT & BEAUTI- '
FULYARD.
COUNTRy BOMB WITH a III ACBRS, - ON PAVE-
MENT, 3 BDRM., 2 BATH,. LMNGROOM, DEN WITH
FIREPLACE,2 CAR GARAGE. ONLY $50,000
m,DBB3RQRM. ·ON2LOTS,SEVERALTREESAND
LARGE SHOP BUILDING. 116,500. POSSIBLE OWNER
FINANCING.
701 C'IIIIOIU . 3·BDRM., 2 BATH, ALL REDONE, •
BEAUTlFULKl'ICHEN, CEJlJNG FAMJ62 CAR·GARAGE. I

UI POUQLA8, ··,8 BDRM., I 314 BATH,HAS,·BEEltJ
COMPLE,TELY REPAINTED INSIDE" OUT,-FIRE-
PLACE, NEW HEATING" REFRIGERATED AIR BYS-

•



Broken storm sashes easily replaced Tip on loring
h ' f I -__ome ue co tsFixing m'ost broken slom sashe1be first step is 10 remove the cram.e ocr tho .ed~ the gl.ass and

is easier-thao you think. You don't duminum sionn sash. from the Ibcn ~ the· - spline hoId'n .
even havc 10 cut the glass to fil~ window frame. Wear gloves ,and iL For cilher design. wear gloves aJ
yourself. The twdwarcstote will do gogglestoprotec;t yourself &om watch for the sharp edges of the
thal for you. jagged glass Craamcnts. Then brokcn pane. . /" -
, R,:placing,. the ,Ilass. in ,an de~rminc thc eX~I.sizc ~r the .Depending DO frame design, you

~hl~anum stolID sash !1IeQ~rcs ,few re,pl~~menl8Iass dUll ~ ~'.. . can carefully place the new Blass in
,lOOls.,and ,!,ose ,ue all s,randard .. _M~su[C,.lhc.-.m frame s anSl.de 'the frame and Iben gend,), woct, Ihe,
h~~h~ld ...ILems•. A rubber 'or dimen;;JOIlSoancludinglhc.SIJAlOI1bpsrubber splineihat secures and seals
plasuC.h~ed malle& and a wooden ()n\\I,blCh!dleglass pane SIIS. ~oucan it baCk into'the groove around it.
block are ~_IOUlP ~ the ~sb always rake the sash frame With you Wort genllyand you should be able
r~mc me.mbersand a ~ o~cuumg for Ibe ~lacement pane. to do the job safely wilh your fingers.
piJcrs used Cor elecll.cal Wifing or . To dl.sassemble the sash, remove .
scissors are used 10 cut the rubber the four corner screws (bat hold the I.r you want to push il in plac.ewith
spline that 5eCWU the glass in the CramelOgetber.lftherearenoscrews. a 100).use either a pieee of Wood like
groove of the .frame. carefully pry out (be rubber al a a doctor's lOngue. depressor or a

]0 add ilion you'n need 8. Strew- ci>merWbcrei it is CUI nu:her dum Popsieleslick.Do nOi.usc a screw-
drivcrand ..a ~Peiffi,easute.lf'lhc 'old fol~. ~ you ha~e stanedit. YOUi driver~ because, itcoold either 'break
rubbcrsphnc II ,spln.lo.rdetellonlted. should be ,able to puU ounhe rubber the new gilass 'or 'lear the IUbI)er
repIacc ~tb.y lakiJII it '10lhc hard,,!areslrip s~line.Do d1is all ~he way .spline..
SlOI'CSOlltan: be m8ICbed for siZe and. around lhepancandd,en you can lift 'Uyourframecomesapan.put.lhe
shape ..It's a good idea 10get. the new out the glass.. rubber spline gasket on the ed.e of
spline a bit lOnger than you·1I need Frames with comer screws come tho glass before assembling lhc (rame
so you can Uim it for a perfect fit. apan so you can lift one side of lhc around h. .

Wi..... IpliDe.· &an by foldiq
it(Mr 10rtad die 1Didd&e of il .IenJlb
aDd lllealllltlllil illIbe center of abe
top of die ,lui.Wbea you get.10 the
.camen.all.mila .., Ibe spline Colds
over nady .• JGII ' iu poove
lo·vertbe adJl IrJl'Iha Tben.
when lhesplme II lull, nUCleIlOme
edge of thea-. ,......Ihc frame
sections. .

Stan with lhc 1Op•. lbea do both
sides and pol the, bouoaI oa last.
Bdore fiLUng the ..... fnme
member. cut thespline". CCIIlCr
of the bouom of lhe .... ., it...
a neat butt joint Gently ~ abe
screws holding the (rame1OpIbcr"
the job is done ..

AU that.llcmains is 10'remsen die
sash in the storm windowlhcumc
way you lOOk ilOUL Wilh 1lIOII
SIOrm-screencombination win~
this -can be done from inside the
house.

Propane torch handling important
A propane pslOl'Ch is a :handy toOl

dUlt.p.rov.ides a safe. convenient and
concentrated heat SOUtCe- 3,000
.degrees Fahrenheit - for do-ii-your-
self solder.in, projects around the
home and woikShop. The toreh HghlS
instandy when youignilejl and bums
with a clean blue flame.

CAlrrION: Do not usc a propane
gas torch around flammable
substances. Do not use iton splintery
wood or nearlcunains or olher,easi'ly
ignited :m,teriaJs. Work on a
nonmetallic fireproof surface.
Choosing a Torcb .

A propane gas IOrch uses a
disposable propane gas cylinder as its
fuel source. Refill tankS can be
purchased at noininat COSL A
14..t -fluid OUl1CC cylinder of propane
:ean last (rom 10 to IS hours.
depending 0111 the size name you usc.

'Besides lite lank. 'the main

componcn'lS ,or • propane lIS torch
are a val.vebody that screws onto (he
tank; a knob or handle (hat. controls
the flow of gas to acljust Dame size:
an orifice tube wilb an opening that
allows air 10 mix with the gas ill
proper proportions; and a burner
head. In beltClqualily torches.lhese
components are made af Sleel or
brass. while less ellpcnsive models
use aluminum.

Most manufac:turersmue an
assorlment.ofbumerltips as accesso-
ries. The basic types and their uses
are:
. ~A slaDdard,strailhl·lUbc utility
head deUvers a concenltated name
and heat useful for sWC8t-soldering
of copper pipe and fittings and other
general soldering andhoating IaSks.

.- A jumbo model head produces
a name up 10 ) -inch wide.

,- A ran-shaped Dame spreader,
which fiLSover the jumbo !hcad, is

Stenciling brightens
room withliittle work,

B, :READER.'S .DIGIST fOr 'lbe pro¢ess.
Il'Gr"P Ne..... eatares ' "\' I. • QBmNO ,DOWN TO 'WORK·

Stenciling is • decorating 1.1bcornpulehowma~ylimesto
teChnique thIl IdeS cutouts 10lI'8nSfer' Jqeat Ihe design. mculllOthc stencil
pauems onto walls. ceilings. floors, and the area to which you arc
furnilure . and furnishing's. With applyinl it. Divide the stencil's
current interest in handmade. mcasurcmentinlOthearea; ihhere's
onc..of.a-.kinddecoralinaonlhcrise. a remainder. use it for spacing
.stcnciling is gaining in popularity. betwee.nrcpeaas of lhe design.

Hue are some basic inslI'uctions
for :usinglhiJ IladUlon8l.arl rorm:

PLANNINO THE PROJECT
You am b-.y stencils, of let ten,

numbers and design motifs from an
supply SlOres or you c:an malce your
own .

. 10 make your own stencil, draw
a desian on stiff paper. cardboard or
clear ICC .. IC. and make Ibe cutouts
with a craftlmife. Be sure to include
"ties" or sUi.pstbat separate the
~pcs and link. thecutoulareas 10 the

,ledges of the ,stencil. nes should be
aflcasl.oftC-eightb.;lnch 'wide.

Any type of coloring agcntcanbe
used for painting the design. Choose
whit beSt suits the material you're
slenciling. For example:

• LaIex wall paints work well for
stenc. Hin-l walls because the colon
blend well with the bIckpound paint.
Before steociliq. Plint the wan with
nat latcxor alkyd paint.. Then apply
Itbe stencil paintwilh .n atmost.-dl)'
brush. ' .

• You ,can use .lCtylic or dcdc
paints f~ ltCDCilin. noon; Japan
colon for stenciling I ..... poliIIIcId
mo... or vamiIhed ramitUre; aDd
ClaJOlllOl' poIICr pain .. for .....

Blead tile paiDt to I creamy
c:onlilMncy. Be .. to IeIt Ihocolor

• on.ICI1IpOlIIaidclea ..ec:_. Thea,
... few 1rial1UIII. TIpe 1he:1IenCiI
..... ilOl IIIDeI of while .,..
I(f'teczer wrap worb 'well) lINt
prlCdce. ReplIII :181111you pi• feel.

, 2. Hold the stencil .in place and
lighdy 'mark the surface at die
stencil·s cOrnetS.
. 3.Place thcsacncil of tbe color you.

plan to use moS11t Ihe saaning point.
Tape iliO Ihe surface. .

4. With a liny amount of stencil
paint on the brush. apply color over
the stencil, strokinglway (-rom &be
edJes toward thc middle. Apply &be
paml in scverallCant coats to keep it
from seeping,under the edges of the
stencil. .

For an,antiqued effect Ion walls,
awl.), aCl}'lic pa~IS orwatercol~
with half&mchSlriPi of sponge. usmg
straight up-and.-down dabbinl
motions.

S. After fillinl in all the cutoutareas- unupe the seencil and carefully
lin itstraigbt up. Clean the back of
Ihe stenci1to avoid Slaining the next
area; then continue making stencils
in lIIe same manDel.

6. For a Imulticolored design,wort
with one color at • lime. using a
difTel:ent stencil .for eacla COlor. Let
me rd'St color dry IhoroUJbly: 1bco
position the nextcolor'saeacilover
IMdaiJD and apply palM inIhe....,__ before.'

7.lfyoa WIIIl to IIUIkc the...r.ce....,Ie 10 J'I1III"O abe IlenCWDa
fe.alonget period of.u..,wait CIIIdI
aU (be colon ,are lborouPIy dry_
Iawly I co.t of clear poIyudIIIIDe
vM'lliIh with ,alllKlOl.h rVDer~

--_._----------------------

handy for hc;ating large pieces of
metal or sofrcning and rcmoviaa
paint. It can also sof'ten noor tiles 10
make CUlling easier. defrost frozen
waler pipes anddoolher jobs around
the house. .

- A large. heavy..cJuly solderi ... '
head can be used outdoors for
soldering wires where noclCClricily
is available. Using the TOrch. ,.

When you: screw lhevalve bod.y
o.nto lhc mouth of die fuel ,cylinder.
the cylinder's self~sealing head is
punctured. This allows me pressur-
ized gas to Dow in whatcverquantily
you require.

Here's how to get the propane gas
OowlOg properly through the IOrch:

I. Give the handle or knob on abe
valve body a quarter tum (from' 10
12 O'clock).

I 2~Thrnlbe v,alve handle bad: <ilO
100 clock) lOreducc lhe gas flow so

you. can :safety ignite 'the torch lime
CJpCningorllle' burner head.

(NOTE: It's best to .use a
ninHnd~SICeI-"'" maker. ..aab ..... . ,.-... . ,av""," ftt

at bIrd~ Stores, for ignition.)
3. Tbestandard straight~tube

burner head mUcs a pencil-size '
flame. Give Iho valve handle about
..... r-tum (10 3 o'clock) and stan
your job.

~s wilb any good tool. simple '
:maln~,win ensure long life.:

.•Af&erusinllhc torch. allow it 10
toOl. Then wipe it dean with aclolh.

- Remove any rust wilh sandpaper.

- Usc • small wire brush to clean
abe end of the burner head. .

- Some propane IOrchcs have a
fillCicd. e1oS·pfoof o,rifice. If yours
dOcs not.. use. compressed airlO
unclog the orifice hole ..Olherwise
soU Ihe orifice· in 8Icohol. .•

- DiJconr~tt the valve ,asseml)ly
from lhc cylinder between uses.

In 1933. President~elec:t ~in . DALLAS (AP) - Director Oliver
D. Roosevelt escaped an .ucmpton StoncwUlbeallowodfOfilm "JFK"
his life .inMiami. whep shoIs tllCd at rrom ahc lixlhfloal' of the old Texas
hj":, by an assailant m~scd. However, School Boot Depositary after all.
ChICago MayOI'AnlOl1J. Cennlk wu The DIIa. eGan" Commission
killed. rcvcncd iuDlI'nIIIday and IetSrone

usclhc ...... ..t....,., occ .... by
'. ,oxhibit _ ... Iido ... KaIIody'l
.............. , •••. 'I

SIOIICC~ UID,aM.Wow porcIt ,
from wIl~ Lee 'HlMyOaWlld lind '
on Nov. 22. 1963'.

Last wect.lbc .... iIIiaa ¥OIDd
to keep SlOne 01& bocIuIc 01cmaI1II

The l&a1ianasttonomerOaliloo wa \he film crew would iftCfCllO &rime
born in 1564 in lhe city of Pisa. and cqngeslion .

In one roc,enl week, 'i&4liuerbql
were prosecuted in Hong Kong- 418
for IlUCr.ing in .public. t~ 'or
obstructing cl~sing. 99 for spiUinl
and 23 for miscellaneous offenses,
says Nau\.lnal Geographic.

_.

GRIAT' NEWIdWRUi ~Low 4;0'" lots ofextras, .larp work- 1

'shop" 3 bdnn .• 13l4 baths •.fully loaded kitchen.
PBRFlCTn.ooaPLAN ~Isolated malterbedroom, corner
lot, vaulted ceili11lln larae den. Mu.t .See!!!
CENTRE IT.-..bdrm., 3 bath., beautiful yard, ample apaeefor
large family.
QUAlmUQMI JIIlB CBABAlttKB -Beautiful handrub-
bed cabinets. saltio tile inkitchen and lunl'OOm, 2,000 sq. ft..
Can C.rol Sue LeGate.
.NBAT· NEATt NEAl' -3 bdrm .• with basement. priced under
'1400,000. Mod.ern kitCb.en. Oi.ve usa IcallU! . ,

240 Main
twaDtMU8

,a...... 364-8500
...1I'!ft1.e

Cuol •• LeGate 881~S527
Honencta E.trada -''r.M5
C1...... IMIen ......

. ~lIIdIaar.I .. 1 -WillI·
include lIIipIardDarn DD"
thatare aI.,....... a.e
multiplo.owa ..,..ID~
• seal betweea ..
the IhrabaId. daaraweep
on all exlCriac doon .
best sweepyouca r_. replace:-
Imelll dme. Remember, _, IhMIbe
sweeps keep aul.lILm_r aad
insec:u, as 'well as 'wi •• cOld
winds.

A.O •.THOMPSON ABSTRACT '
COMPANY

...... ScIn ... r~0wnIr
AbIIracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O ..Box 13 242 E. 3Rt1 Phone 364-6641:
, Aaoss from CoUrthouse

OOepJay
could 1 run·-. ,.

. '. I I,. I .

you .
dearbf

'-'---'0
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Big hog operators J root
out sm.aller hog farms
By DON KE .DALL with the number of hog producers
AP Farm Writer declining to 346,890 in 1987 from

WASHJN010N (AP) • In less - 640000 in 1980. - .
than 40 years, the nauon's small hog - A..S pa t studies have shown,
farmers have been roeted out. by Spinem said, the advantage of
I~rgcr operators.who ~e~mmg "ecenemiesofslze" felhothelarge
blgg~r ·and m~re speclahzed than operations. .
ever, a~ AgnculE!Ure De;paronenl' -.Those economies included P9unds
economist says. _ _ . _ . of hogs produced per litter, pigs

Fcwcnhan 100,000 farms account farrowed and weaned per Huer,lilw-rs
fOI about 94l?Crcen,1oC ~e U:S. hog produccdand pigs weaned per female
mvcmory, said Fehx Sl.'melh of the per year. death Joss, weight of hogs
dep~lment's Economic Research Soldand pounds ofconcenlrate feeds
Service, And fewer than 11.000 of required for each 100 pounds of
those ~ccoun~ for 42 percent. . production.
. The uend IS nOlonew, nor should - Among the IIl1geslJarrow.to--finish
u come as a surpnse lO~hose~ho operation, IOtal COSIS of production
ha.veseen huge ~og opcmuonsspn.n.g, generally were $1 S 10,520 lower :pcr
up over thcr,e~s. ,Bulilhe ,statiStiCS h.undflcdwcight of sales, on a
of change sUIl arc Impressive. . .. long-term basis, than the smallest

In 1954, for example, ~~ Umted binh-to-market hog farms.
Stales had about 2.4 million hog
producers. One·fourth of these had For those operations thal bought
only four hogs per farm. But those feeder pigs to faucn, or finish. for the
accounted for 4 percent of all hogs. market, volume feed purchasing and

The largest producer - onc·fifth other economies also reduced
of the total· averaged 66 hogs per production costs.
farm and produced more than 56 "Larger hog. finishers realize
percent of the nation's hogs ..Overall, ecenom ies from ,increasedproduction
thc U.S. average in 1954 was 24 !hogseffic.iencie.s and OUlputpricc
PCI farm. . ad.vantages. mainly from year-found

Spinelli said in the April issue of marketings compared 10 seasonal
Farmline magazine that by 1.964, marketings for smaller producers,"
producers sclling.l.OOOor more head Spinelli said.
per year provided 7 percent of total Concentraricn also has occurred
hog production. And by 1979. those in the packing industry. he said. In
larger producers accounted for 40 1989,alLhough there were more than
percent. .... t ,l~plants slaughtering hogs in the

The trend continued In the] 980s, United States, 33 of'themaecoumed

for 76 percent of &hetolal. U.S. hog
slaughter.
. Two dozen of these plants each
slaughtered more than 1.S million
hogs pe.r year.

Meanwhile. SpineHi said,lhese
ehanges have occurred in Ithefac·eof
a ·'.rdati.vely Oal."per capila rate of
pork consumption by Americans, as
measured on a boneless equivalent
basis. -

"The annual growth rate in IOta)
consumption was about the same as
the rate of population growth." he
said. "That translates to about a 46
percent increase in boneless
equivalent consumption froml9SS
[01989."

. Spinelli said the stagnant per
capita pork consumption rate over
time has been attributed partly to
pork's "blue-collar" image among
consumers.

Although total pork consumption
has incrca ed, its share of U.S. meat
and poultry consumption has declined
over the years.

But with large operations 'coming
on' line, Spinelli said, their output.
could become more stable across
seasonal periods than has been
possible with smaller producers.

"In ·lheprocess. pork production
may become more cost compcnuvc
with the high.ly integrated poultry
industry and possibly make some
inroads in increasing per capita pork
consumption levels," he said.

Consumer group asks for
.f .

lower produce standards
. , .. .

WASHIN,GTON (AP) • A protecting appearance.
consumeradvocacyorganizaban,says GoodAlooking fruit makes it into
cosmetic ·'quatily slandards for fruit, lhehighcr-paying fresh fruilmarkct,
"i~·.op:~l~n!~~S~~~~d~~_!!·-'Ift~-"~'~_~.. !!Pii!!-~!'r!·.1!:~'prJ~"~.~ilc~.~!~~-r.1Obe',m~!:
farmers. trying to ere ate juice and other processed foods at
picture-perfect produce. less profit to t~c grower.

Over lhe years, quality has been Scvcmy-twopercenrof'thecluus
identified increasingly with the growers said &heyspray all fruit with
external appearance, especially size, hopes of geui ng 10 the fresh market.
color, shape, te.xtute and the degree even though they know that some of
to which the produce is damaged by will be sold 10 processors.
peSLS. However, the overwhelming

But if consumers were aware of majority of retailers and wholesalcrs
the extent [0 which :peslicides are surveyed said lhey would be willing
usedsolelyto 'makeproduce loot to lower lhc.irco.smetic requiremenLS
bcuer, they would. willingly acccpt if consumers showed. a willingness
lbe blemishes. said Ellen Haas. to buy impcrfecl·looking produce.
cxccutivedirecLorofPublic Voice for The study quoted other survcys
Food and Health Policy. saying tbatpcsticide residue isat the

A study conducted by her top orthe listoffood safety concerns
organization found that rctail and among Americans. Research shows
wholesale outlets have stringent tbat consumers arc wimng 10 accept
cosmetic standards. One-quarter 0(' imperfections in exchange forlewer
the retailers surve,yed .refused to b.uy cl1cmicals, according to l!herepon.
appl.esw.itti. any blcmishes and 41 Onear the obs~les to change,
percent' said they would allow only however, Is tihe .A1.riculture
Ipercent imperfection. Department.'s grading Standards.

One-quarter of an growers which put a high priority on
surveyed said about SO percent ofthe appearance.
pesticides they apply are specifically - -Public Voice is calling for
for cosmetic purposes. Fi fLeen congressional action 10 force achange
percent of the chrus growcn in the grading sysacm. Such action
estimated that 76 percent 10 100 was.atlemptedlastycaraspanoftbe
percent of Lheirpesticides are used for 1990 farm bill. bul the provision w,as

dropped before the legislation was
passed, ..

"While USDA cur.rcnlly has
idequate-aulhoritytO loWer~cflC
quJIily standiids: lhe"'agcncy Ji&s
failed to do so despite strong
evidence indicaling significant use of
pesucides for cos-metic purposes."
Public Voice said.

The group also wants USDA to
begin an educauon campaign so
consumers will understand lhat the
emphasis on appearance means
extensive pcslic.ide use.

The organizatien recommended
that the Agriculture Deparonent
educate consumers about the benefits
of organically grown produce and
help sellers learn how 10 handle,
price. distribute and display such
fruils and vcgetables. -

According to the study, one
problem is that organic sales are
inhibited by paclc:agingand segrega-
'ti.onin thcstore so-that organics. arc
not in direct comPcl'ilion with other
fruit and 'vegetables.

Public Vo.ice is a. nonprofit
membership organization tha~lobbies
(or changes ,in federal law based on
consumer concerns. The study is the
result of survcys sent to supermarket
companies and produce wholesalers
across the country and to Cali rom ia
CitrUs. growers. -

Hog expansion not expected
WASHJNGTON (AP) - The latest

quanedy inventory figures. by the
Agriculture Depanrnent indicate hog
f..-mers are gradually teppirig up
production lbut are nOl going
overboard,wiih, expansion plans.. . .

AofMare:h III.die,U.S ..invenlmY
,oflqs and:pip IOCaIedIll eatimalCd
5.2.4million :hCad, IUp 2 perccntfrom
a year . °bII~<4 percenafewer·tbIn
08,.Dec. I.J 99U, .

a year sgo. These acc:ounl (or about
91 percent of the IOtal U.S. hog and
pig invallory.

The U.S. pia crop [or the
Deumber-Fe~ period was put
a' 2.1 milUon ;head. up 3perunt trom
1.919~90ilia • peant below thesamc
periodIlof tWOI :,an .0;

''Parade The Moolahtt 8.1.-101
..... of..,.14

8StaN -I Wiaa • 2Secondl
2 ........... a,.nJina lloolah Handicap,

• RancUeap

The Inedin.berdwu put. 6.88
inion. :1ad.1Ip IpercaIl from. year

e.-licr. 'Mn.edlC,...at4~ ..s million
• were up 3, percent. from • "J - ~-..,1

SCS aids windblown land
From Novemberthrougb. may leach

year, powerful. sustained w.indsI.orms
are almost sure CO sweep across the
ten sates that make up the Great
Plains.

If the year has been dry, or worse
yet, one of a sllCccssion of dry years,
the wind w.iU pick up any loose soil
and move it ...sometimes soon
distance • ,sometimes hunmeds of
miles, .

The agricultural :hazards of Idle
rcgion, dramatized by the DustBowl
days of the 30s and another severe
drought in the SOS led'Congress 10
create the Great Plains Conservation
Program in 1956.

The GPCP works with the
landowner signing a contract wilh the
USDA. agreeing 10 install the
conservation practices on a three 10

'len year schedule. . . ~sistanee.
The USDA pays the landowner for Through &heGPCP, there are 26

SO-7S percent of the cost of each different conservation practices
approvcdpractice as it is completed. applicable. Some of the most
The landowner pays the rest., frequently used practices are:
. The contracts are nexible. so the reseeding of grassland. permanent
landowner can move ahead more plant cover. erosion control dams.
quickly than the plan calls for or it windbreaks, tcrrllces. livestOCfk
ean be modified 10 meet cbanges watering facilities, fencing and.
brought about by marketconditi.Onsirr.igation .system improvements -.
or natural disasters. .

Theses gives technical assistance
in installing and maintaining the
conservation praeLices throughout lhe
tenn of the contract. Money for the
entire plan is earmarked when the
con~act is signed so con~l
payments do not depend on annual
appropriations. The maximum for any
onecontracr is S3S,OOOofcost-share

The program has most :imponaRtty
contributed to the overall improve.
ment of farm and ranch alike in the
region. With nearly 10,000 conltaets
still active, it conlinues to do so.

For a complete list of approved
pracuces, cost-sharing percentajes
in this area or other information 8.,..
GPCP, contact the SCS field office
at31S Vf. :rhird. Street, .364-699.5. t

Dairy
,relief
disputed MIDWAY HYDRAULICS ~

·WASHINGTON (AP) _A senior • An types o,fcyli:nder and pump work:
official of. the .. National Milk: g'ear,box repair "
Producers FederatJOn says the ref usa.l " •
of Congress 10. give price relief to • G-- ary Lo·ng •
dairy farm,ers resulted from a veto • :
threat and distonions by opponents. : (806) 3Q\.<LDDftft •

The defealed dairy measure was. . 226 N. Main (HMford Hom! Enlerta/nmtnl' v-rvuvv. ..
the plan of Sen. Patrick Leahy, D·VL, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• • •••••
chairman of the Senate Agriculture
Committee.

Jimliarr. chief executive officer
of th.efederation, said ina newsleuer I

:10dairy cooperative members that the
measure died last week because of I

"rhe tremendously. distorted
campaign" against it.

Barr said opposition to the plan
also came _from some consu9ler
groups and the American Farm
Bureau Federation. as well as some
dairy cooperatives who objected to
some provisions of the bin.

Agficull~ Secfewy Edward
~~tdi$:89'sai4 .~llq»:it,~~rea,~fQle
plan :tHJlt~itwCHJld,rsfse:d'~price of
m ilk and perhaps reduced consump-
lion. Further, he said, Leahy's plan
would not bave been fair to all dairy
farmers.

Barr said opposition to the Leahy
measure included charges it would
reduce nULriliQnaid to women, inIams i

andchildrcn under the WIC program, . I

and.would boost consumer costs by I

$1.2 billion.
"These outrageous arguments arc

verydi~turbing.espec!ally in light or
USDA s own projections that. cash
receipts by the nation's dairy farmer.
will plummet by 54 billion this year."
Barr said ." What this bill wou Id have
done is to lty to stem some of those
losses, so there would be a IilUe less
red ink on lhcnation's dairy farmsLhls
year,"

lIar,r said federation onicia!:;
conunue to seek ways "to explore
alternative options" forboosting dairy
incomes this year.

"\ -----
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• Approved By Frito-Lay
• Consistent High Yields Mean More Profit
• Adapted To This Area
• Outstanding Stress Tolerance

Save U'pTo
$7.60
Per Bag

Call: Ralph Paschel
Lewis Block
IMlke Brumley

364-8604
364-41i17
289-58.29

HYBRID SEEDSAu}O;-Rome • Life • Ith
.• - • RONNIE E. LANCE

: <. 364-1070
NH~' ·~GU / •• 1aId W,,DoBa'~

CIRCLE A ARENA - HE
1st Rop.ing ..Sunday May ,51th
2nd Roping - Sunday May 26th

, .
Saddle "other prizes will be awarded to 'the
high point teams of the two ropings combined~'
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nt growth in 'fEmploym
, WASHINGTON (AP) ~Although
: tbere will be some expansion.
: food-rclalccUndllSlriesgeneiaUy w.iU
I offer limhed potcnliaf for employ-

ment growth in the 19905. says an
Agric:ulLu~Department srudy.

"'Ibis ispanly because demand
tor .food arid relatedproducLS ,is,
eKpcttCd 10rise at about the same .rale
u the population. around 1 pereent
annually over the next decade. It it
said.

But the report added lItat employ-
. menl&rendsoflthe 1980ssugge.stlhat

four food-related induslrles '-poultry
planu, meal packing, cheese
processing and frozen fruit and
Velel8ble- processing - "can be
exjJcc:rcd 10offer subslantial. ~raljOb
growth"' in lbis decade.
- Meat packing is expected. to
continue to expand in certain rural
counties of the- Great Plains and the

o
Com Belt. panicularly wbett
livcstoc;;l fcedin", operations, ate
ooncenll'8lCd.,

Poultry plants probably will
conliDue expanding in rural areas of
Delaware. MarylaDd IDCIVllIinia -
the Delmana peninsula -and padS
,of G.iBia, Alabama and Nanh
Carolina. u well II in Arkansas and
Texas.

"Tbecbeese processing indusuy
is expected to C<lIlUnue gJOwin-l in the
rugl counties of Wisconsin." the
,rcporctsaid. uAndfrozeo fruit and
vcgcmbleprocessing should continue
to grow in scveDirural Minnesota
and Wisconsin counties. II

"Employment .in the other food
p.rocessing· industdes, however,
probably win continue to shrink," it
added ..

The study. reponed in the April
issue of Agricultural Outlook

mapziM. wu =- .by Dennis
Brown. Mindy. 'iiI, and Alex
M.jc'browia 'of 'USDA'I, EConomic
Research Service. ' .

The IUId)' Ilso said:
~1be nation', food and beverqe

processing sector is concentrated in
,4., manufacturiQg industries. with
aboul 20.000 oscablilhments
pIOvidinljobs 10 1.4 million wolters
nation"ly in 1987,Ihe most recent
year for whichcounty~level .informa~
tion. is Ivailable.

""1'na 'of rims ranso from ,(nlit
canneries to IfIIn mills and slluailler
houses. There has been no evidence
since then, anecdoIaI or OIhcrwise. to
suggest thallhe 1IaIds· described here
have ..shifted ,dramadcallysince
1987." it saU,d.

-In &he 1980s, more &han half of all
jobs in .Cood and bevellle processing
were in seven of the 47 industries:

lions SW'iJ'l Ihe indusuY." Labor
,inlensi.ve plants 'were SCtlpped ,and
replaced,. or rebuilt 10 rely more on
machinery. .

Nationwide, urban counties lost
84,000 jobs durinSIhe period while
nuaI, counties pined 25.ooo,jobs.lhe
report said. The relal:i,ve ,gain was
eVen grealerin the 10 farm states.
where rural counties added 14.000
jobs while urban counties lost 15:.000..

II Allhoulh the~ is some potential
:Cor ,emplOyment. growth in (be rural
food processing :SCClOr, jobs have, IIITrmcb :in Ithe lO farm Sla~ts
increased in only a few· major geoerally mirror tile DIIionaJ pattern,
industries since 1975," the report wilhruralcouotieJpiningjobsonly
said. - indleSlDe mJJlO'iasinainclJstries. ..

Fromlhen until 1987. rural the repon said. _
employment. gllCw in meatpackin,go Some rural counties pined (ood
up'7.900 jobs, or IS percent poultry processinsjobs. dleapeDlC. of mboD
dtessing, up 36,800 jobs. or 80 areas.
percent; cheese processing; up 3.JOO and vC,Cllbie processin,. up 6.300
jobs. or 23 percent and frozen fruit jobs, or 38 pellCCnt.

bI'ud. and related 'producu;. meat
pectins; pouJ~,ckasina;'~~.
canned ,soft. ,drink proceSSJDg;. OUld,
milkprodoclion: sausage and other
prepared meal, production; and
miscellaneous Coodprepantions.

-Food processing aceoDnlCd for
onl)'~.3'Percent ,of aU U.S",jobs in
1987. And of thet4 Imillion jobs in
the secter, only 30 percent were in
rural counties.

"Even in the top 10
f.alim-depen,denlt states, food
processing employment represented
JUSt 2.5 percent of total employ-
ment." the report said. 1bestales are
Arkansas. Idaho, Iowa, Kansas.
MinneSOla. Montana.. Nebraska.
NO.rtb Dakola, South Dakola and
Wisconsin.

-Food processing lost approxi-
mately 59,000 jobs during 1981-87
"as a wave of mergers and acqutsl-

·'In dlcDICIIPIddD. ~ustr.)', (Of
'eum .. "CIIIIJIo)meII ..... 1hc l'9M)s
shifted. away :Cromolder. unionized
planJS inthe cilieI of Ihe waacm Com
Bclt(lowa. watemDUnoil. southern
Minriesoca lOCIWlICODIiD) 10 larger,
IXIHIlioniztd. :mc:n ~ir1III:nsive
plantl in the rur8I areu of Nebraska;
Kansas and the panbindle area of
1bu.EdOlbcr .... olIowa. nonhero
Illinois and Minnesota,'o the repon
saId.

Abundant tand called Corn pl'anting~ up, 'soybeans down
U'S.trade advantaqe '

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Plenty o.f
fertile land gives U.S • .farmers the
edae.in seW", grain ,and ,cenain ,other
,commoclitiesonthe world market. an

I advantage that Agriculture Depart-
ment analysts say could ,row further
under liberalized global, trade
poI.icies.
- .Etonomlsts call it "comparative
advantage'" and refer 10prodUcts mat
are made from a nation's abundance
iMlCad of those produced £rom scarce
resources.

So, with plenty onand. the United
States has - been able 10 have a
comparative advanLage in some
agricUltural exports.

"Crops with high land-to-ouiput
requirements such as wheal. com and
soybeans figure prominenU)' in the

, nation ~sagricultural ellpons but not
in iti importS," saidalieport by the
department's Economic Research
Service.

'!be .report inlhe April issue ,of
A.gricultural Ou(look magazine said
that in 1987. the most recent year
studied, each $1 million of agricultur·
al exports used about 3,500 ac.ICS oC -Raw [ann products accounted for. Some unccnainty about 1991
harvcstedcrops. lhebulkorlheharVestedacreageused plantings springs Crom fanners' The koII .. beIIr .. iIdapted to Nt

.Agr.icultutl.1impons, on the ,LIter ~OI cXPQt1:S, with roodl grains •.recd rcac;~on" to ~~, ,,~.W;, fW law. ~,ng """the ...,..... tree. ~
. hand, USccI less than 800 ac~.rQ(," r8raills", o~cl'OP8,usingmorc lhanCdnpss pQsCd .. ~. The doM not ' anything .... not
"l*:h $1 million worth oCproduct sOCII 'lhree;,roulthS or the IOLaI. five-year'law incfudcS cutbacks in ever, .
as meat. sugar. spices, wool. fruits However, U.S. exports of direct payments to farmers, along
and vegetables - hiah~value ilell1sthat processed items used significant with more flexibility an what IOplanL
require I.css land. amOunts of land. For example, FarmcrsignupbeganMarch4and

'Putanodlerway,U.S.agric::ullural manuCacwRXIfccdand.fIourproduclS will continue through April 26 at
exportS ulCd about 118 harvested accounted Cormorc than 4 million, countyofficcs. The special survey in
IICreIper worker. comparccl with 26 acres, and vcgclablc Cats and ells January indicated that. about
acres pet worker for the imports. nearly 5 million. one-founh of thole whopanici .. 1Cd

"Bec:ause Iow-incomc nations. as -About 884.000 U.S. workers were in last year's program wae undecided
well. as the U.S.S.R., tend '0 impon used 10 produce U.S~ agricultural:aboutlhe 1991vcrsion.
land-intensive products, effortS thai exports in 1987. About 40 pelteDl -~~ ~ ~~ iiim~~ ~ ~ 'iie~"
address developing nations' debt were Carm workers. and 7 percent Another important factor. ~G::06"li=:Id\J1?blO\ \5V~ ~
tiunIens IDd OIhcrcconomic: ptOblems were in agricUltural services. Those particularly for wheat producers, has _
are likely 10 lead these nations to in .food" processing industries been the decline in grain market
i.nc.reasc tbeir import.s of represented another6percc,u of the prices bccauso or large supplies and
IIDCI·intensive goods." Idle lrepon 'lOIIl. . reduced upon. demand.
aid.· Much of the s.upporting labor In a .relalcd repan. the A&ricullure
" "u these markets glOW, U.S. demand, however. occurred outside Department said 'U.S. invenlOriesof
producen proba.bJY would supply ~ agriculturally related induslrics. earn on March I were estimated at
I.,. share or ~ purchases." It About 19 percent, for example, 4.79 billion bushels. vinually the
added. worked in the uansponalion andltltde ,same IS • year ,110 .A11wheat in

The land intensi1y of U.S.induslricl. Anpther 28 :percent were .storage was 'repo.rtc4. at J ..4 balHon
apicul&ural exporu also un~ in other industries throughout ~e bushels, a 48 petGCnt increase from
aaanplllOnqadaleliberalizedttadc economy.~aspeuolew:nrcfinlDg March 1,1990 •

.under the Uruguay Round of the and conlamct manufacturmg.

-Barley, 8.71 milli.on acres, up 6 percent~
percent, . ~PeanulS.I.9 millionlacres, ~p.3

-Oats, 9.52 million acres, down 9 percent
percent and a record low. '. -Tobacco, 756,200 acres, up 4

~Hay. 61.4 million acres for percenL .
harvest, down fractionally. -Dry edible beans, 1.87"miUion

~Rice.'2.81million. acres, down 3 acres.:down 14percent

" WASHINGTON (AP) • Farmers Soybean inventories. at 1.19
are boosting com plantings this billion bushels. were up 13'jJCrce!'t
spring and!culling bact on soybeans. from a year .ago. the quanefly gram
the Agriculture Depan.ment says. stocks report said.

Based on surveys during the first TOla1 wheat plantings for this
General Agreement on 18riffs and two weeks of Man:h among 75.000 year's harvest. .including winter
Trade. farmcrs. com plantings are eX,pecled wheal seeded last lall and

1batis~auseexporlS prov.de.an to beal a .fi.ve.·year high of 16.1 spring-planted varieties, were
oudetfor lheproductive capacity for million acres. up3 percent .rrom last. indicated at 69 million acres, down
the nation's farmland - the basis for yeat.me department said Thursday. 11 percent from last year.
the comparative advanlap in grain Butsoybeanplantings8lecxpected In the January survey, wheal
and other important commodities. to decline 1 percent ..to 57.1 milli.oo farmers indicaled liley would plant" '

"Inlhe long run.rrecr.agricul&ural ICres,.me department"s Agricultural 68.6 .minion acres, down. about .11
uadewould allow U.S .. farmenlO Slatistics BOIrd said in its I'ateslpercent.
benefit more fully from this survcy~port. No production estimates were
ad~tage,bo~~glandv~uesand If farmen carry out their plans, provided in therepon. USDA's rust
farm mcome, the report wd. that would be the smallesl U.S. estimate of 1991 winter wheat

Some or~he srudy's findings: soybean acreage sioccC1976. when· production-will be Issued M~y 9. and
~U.~..agncuIWra1 ex.portstolaled," 50.3 million were planted. It. wou.dlhe :fir:st aU-wheal figures July I L$2? balhon tn ,~endar 1.987. An bcdleqestc:omacreage since 76.7 The flrstcom and soybean production

esumated 107 million harvested acres million acres were planted in 1986. estimates will be released Aug. 12.
were used to produce lhc~ expons, Officials cautioned that the actual Olller crops included in the new
equal to more than one-thud of the acrcagemay differ from inLCntion...S survey report:
toC81lwvcsted acreage that year. cxpressed in the survey because Of -Couon plantings. 14 million

.Farmcx~U?Ja.panaloneuscd weather~coSlS.,changesinlhcmatket acres,:Up 13 percent from 1990 ..
nearly 19 million acres. and outlook aoo other faclorS. -Sorghum, n.1 million acres, up
ship!Dcnls 10 ~e~LCm Europe A special survey in January 6 percent.
rcqwrcd about 20 million. Sales to the showed that rarmen intended 10 --"""""""~
S~v~ct Union and Me~i~o used 6.8" increase 1991 complanlings by 4
m~I~lon, a~d 4.4 mllhon aercs, percent.. to 77.S million ~res; and
rcspccbvcly. boos' soybeans I perceDt. 10 SB.S

million acres.

FarlDers!
• insure your marketing strategy
• Increase your 'price election "
• Insure 100%,of YOllfproven yield

How!
Flormore inrorma.tion, c:ontact YOW' local ,Stroud epnt:

. 884-8825 AG~CY

EAT THE
:ARV'ES LINE

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Entenain-
Cd Vic DImonc and Diahann Carroll
arc 1eplnlin1.1he coupIe's publicist

'a)'l. .
'Cinoll and. Damctnc Imllried ins.n..,. 1987.Eacb bid beenmlfried

tine dmoI befcn.JeO'rey Lane,their
"publicill, laid MODday be bad no..... 011_ rea.tOII for die iftatup.

c..vU" ".,is an .: .... 1Iftd .sin,er
wbole credill iDelucie dIe,TV IboWI
"Julia" .ad ·'Dfnasty." Sbeippelll
In the new movie "The Five
Beanball."

DImone. 62. il Oft I lIIlional.
coacerI toUr. ,Lane :laid. Each! is
wortin, on .. "buill.

~LetU8 taka an of .. of
your Motor RewIndI and

Repairs. r",.,., Pumpe.
VHS AIoto18 &SptlnIdtn

1 tip 1110RPMlprtnlder
ora ...... 111.

·TECO
-BALDOA

-CENTURY
·IELEKTRIM

,-VANGUARD
• FREQUENCY DRIVES

We lookout_,...11BOSTON (AP) ~Rapper L.L. Cool
J gave away 350 pain of 8lhledc
$hoes to inncr-city younSsters in a
propam to discouraae Jhem from
dropping oUL

The sludenu at lhe Thompson
Middle School won the shoes z Ind
the diance 10 meet Cool J an 1\aIay
- by maki~g a video .... showed
lCen-aaers 'relling 0Iben why dley
should stay inscbool. .

The citywide contest" was
sponlOl'Ccl by the Foot Loetercbain.

Similar '{Cool School"comped-
lion. are beinl beld. in Milmi.
A........ PbI"JphIaIOd Minnapo-
Iii. -

·1I_resll.
I

I

" • PI,ant Fe5atQ White ICob Yell'ow
Theres av rv

.simp.le dift r-"
ence between

. our independt.>nl
105Ul3r1Ce 8Mef1CY
and agents who
represent jusI()f"Ie
compalJy. Tht-y
wrJrk for ~he

.instJ13JK'e 'culnpany and 'f\IYe
work kJf' you.

Our depends on
satisfyingY(Ju, \\\0 her we
can do the joh better hecaw;e
we represenl:- -raJ
major companies like 'the
C fA Insuranc..~ Compan"
So have _ lottie
lile. health. auto. h0me-
owner and husi:r.'· ,
Ithal meet)Wr . ' need

'bull1find Ihe price is fair
nd our penonal = - , is
- llent. Contact us and
- fur ~'lIU f...... '-

I, • Yields with ma,jor competition
•

• 2 to 3 points drier than competition

• Easy Siheliing

I

II
I

• Excellent ,Pericarp Remov,all

Jimmy Clift ........ 117·.... " ,....,.., Christie Seed Co-A.~'1 .,~.\.o.~-- ...
~ IUfIMftI r

Beret:::: B
• 4x4la

24 Hr. SIrvk. .. 'Tom



BRAND .,nce 190t

Want Ads Do It AliI

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CluaIfIlOd .ownillng' 'rid.. .,. bel" on "5 c:enll a
WOI'd forfi"llnMrIion 113.00 min mu~.I/'Id· 11 o.rtrs

. 1IIfl-.:ld p\A)IItalion arocI ,herMIt." Re.. b4IIow
ar. butod on COI'Il!Cutilltt !alUM. no eQP)' cl1ang ••
_'ralglll WOld ads.

TIMES RATE MIN
, ~perWOld .1S ~.OO
2 dap '*W!!!'d .26 S.20
3 ~ per W!!!'d .37 7.40

4 ~ '*-9 ~fg G.eO5 dap pel war , 1.80

CLASSIFIEDDISPLA Y
ClMlltitd d~y fill" ClAIr 10 ai,OIIW _not MI,
In ICIc:Jfwgrd 1I.-··1hcla.wII!, ~Ic)l\I. bold or larll'l
'1)'1:*. lpec:1aJ PAtllllrplng; ."QPltal '-tle"" IRa!.
w' :101.15 per' COlumn Ind'; 13.45' an Inch lilt con·
'MClllivtI, addMiol\allnMn1on1.

LEGALS
Ad !aIM lor 1tigal1IOIlc:iR are ..". at. 101clanilied
dlspIay.

ERRORS
E'1fitIY ilion IImade 10 avoid _ in word ada and
IIgaI notlcM. Mv.ru..r. _hould cal an.nllon to any
MOIS lmI'Mdi.tltllJ ..,1Iw !I,,, InM/'IlOn. W. will no!
be NIJIO!1'IN,OI mot. than one InoorteC:llnNltlon, In
_ C!I error. byllw pUbIiI~ .... 1Idd. Ion. Inser·
IIot! Win' ~pwbtilh".

-

t-Articles For Sale '
-- -- -

Communi.ly Wide Garage Sale at
Summerfield Deli at Trailer North of
TIl Deli April 5,6 & 7th 9-5. ,

16845

,Garage Sate Suncia,y2-? 320Elm. Lots
'of misocUaneou . 16888

2-Farm Equipment

Grain Trailer-1968 American 38
hopper bouom with traps. Tandem
Ax~e, good tires & tarp.
Amarillo-352~29] L 16909

Combinc, 1981 Intemational [460,
2'HL header, 1,050 hours, Pickup and
bat type reel, very good condition.
Also ha c complete set of pinto bean
s c r e e n s for c o m b l n e .
Amarillo-3S2-29J 1. 16910

Pinto Bean Harvesting equipment.
Heath Knife, Onhmon Rod Wcooer &
Sund Pickup auachmcnts 0111
JmcmatiomdPlaltonJi. AmarHlo,
3S2-29U... 16911

3·Cars For Sale
- - -- -

For sale: 1990 While Z-24 C:.Ivalier.
low mileage, Call 364-4720 or
364-1862 after 6 p.m. 16835

i' ' 1'987Ford Super Cab l/210npick.up ..
364·1'964. 1.6842

For sale: Black. vinyl Lazy-Boy' ---.---------
Recliner with wood trim in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 6 p.m.

LAMPS, SHA'DES,
Ught Bulbs,

Repl.c.m.nl GI...
HOUSE OF SHADES

• LAMP REPAIRS
2t13WoIllln, Ave." WoIfllnVIIIIg.,
_ ~"""""J.1I~,7ItOl "'·"D'h

Two 'houses and two separate comer
lot .near San Jose Church, one house

.._. . . .. . . at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block, 140x300, .
1979Volk~'WagenRabbit, Dlc-·.cl. good Ilhal h.:ls been dea'Cd 00 oomcr of GrJOCY
tires" ,great gas mileage.' SSOO.. & Sampson. Call364~8842. :
~64-~ • ,' •• ~. ~~,';~ 16896',. 5470

1979Cutlass Supecmc.twe-door, Low
Milca~. All new cnginc,lJ'aIlsmission,
exhaust· ystem, brakes, battery. $2895.
258-7744. 16868

DOWN
-, Div.....

find
2 Paki.tan',
- neighbor
STermlni, • or the

Landi of
Snow

5C'ham-
pagne
bucket

• "-Mit- er.
erables- 20 ~Ship of

7 Carl- tM
("Co. mos· de""-
er.ator) 22Stolen

8 Foe of 40 23 Mexico
thieves neighbor

, Skunk 24 'Come-
10Gawk;ed dian',
16 Car type arm
18 Silent bone?

perform· 25 African

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Flower

part
7 Drains of

strength
11 Lur.-
1200dlas
1:3 Pueblo

mat.rials
14 Rivet' to

the
, Colorado
15 Mor.

eel.,.
11 Cavalry

sword
17 Final
18 Threat
'I' Sour:

.. bit;ing
21 Naughty
22 Summer

head-
wear

25 Polite
address

26 carte du
jour

27 Stands
2t Showy

flowers
33 IEye ,color
34 Copper or

tin
35 Lik' -of

bricks
36 Foot·

ballet
Dan

37 Tear
38 Charm
38 Ckla ..

town and
Ohio town

to AIIeV
buttons

Moocy plid for ~ 00ICS.1lXJl1gngfS.
CaB 364-2.660. 790

----------------~~----_.,--------------------Repo sesscd Kirby.Other name
bra nd s.U sed -rebu iIt-$ 39- up. For sale or trade: 198301dsmobUe98. Call us for FHA & VARcpos at HCR,
Sales-Service en all makes, 3644288. 1977 Buick Limited, 364-0593. 364-4670. 15720

1200 16898

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in book fonn.Also The
Roads of Texas. St2.95 eac'h. Hereford
'B.mnd,. 31,3 N. Lee. 15003

,
Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford Home CenCcr,226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15169

Estate Sale - .3 bedroom, 1 3/4 brick,
For sale: 1984 Mustang LX. V-6 . double car garage, wood fence, storm
T~tops.new tags·S3,OOOFinn.1979 . windows, steel siding on trim. will
Bmw Moc.on:ycle 750. CaD 364-5195. consider aU 'ofIfcrs.CaU-3644670, HCR

16899 ,Real ESc."le. 1:5721

Nice 1984 Oldsmobile 98 Regency
4-Door, Power windows, locks, V8.
Air, Vinyl Top. etc. S2.9O().Evenings
or weekend. 364-8251. 16905

Owner says sell 3 bd., I 3/4 bath, 2 car
P¥.f~placc. dust stopper windows,
mint condition. 36,500. Call 364-4670.

J6254

-,

"

t
, - .

t,~,~

I

i For rent Bxecutive Apanments. Three
bedrooms, no pets, Call Shirley.
364-4267. 15599

expanse
28 Rem ill
30 Practical
31 Painte'

Edouard
32 One·

armed
bandits

34 !lucille
Ball
movie

36 Damage

Tw'o bedroom apartment,
stove/refrigerator, fenoed patio,
laundry facilities, water & cable paid.
364-4370. 16748

Parrent: One bedroom apartment,
kitchen appliances fwnishcd, excellent .
location, covered parking, security
system, Ar1xH' Olen Aparuncnts.
364-1255. 16425

Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area. Call
364-2660 or 364.7476. 16192

I, Nke,.dearumaU fUmdbeclllOlDe
I'near Ihospital Must see inside to

appreciate.. Onebedroom,. garage.
Water, garba. & sewer paid.
$l85.OOImoathly, $tOO/deposit.
Preter rderentes. Cal ~'57·
or S d _.t 364-2030._

HanWcapequjpped unit available,One
bedroom, kilcl1en appIUu,ces furnished,
located ncar Senior Cililcn CenlCr~
assistance available. ERO. 364-12S5,

16426

For rent • Neal 2 bdr.• 1 bath duplex,
407 W. 4th-S250 per month-$lOO
de~it. Call 3644561. . 16479

NOW L~ASING SPACE

SVGARLAND MALL
One bedr,oom. apartment,
S,185llnontbly. water paid,. fumished
or unfurnished. 509 E, '2nd. Call
364·)736. 16673Very Good Enclosecl Mall With

Good Selection or Store Spaces
~Available, Nice Tenants. continu-
al promotions, very reasonable
rents.

Two bedroom aparunent, SIOve/fridge.
dishwasher, disposal. fenced patio.
fireplace, water & gas furnished. NW
area, WilJ AcceptCom..munily Action.
364-4370. 1673&

CONTACT
HENRY .REID AT

HCR REAL ESTATE
. 364-46,70':;=======:::==:;11! Move In Special, two bedrOom

! apartment, slove/refrigeralOt,' wId
'hookup, water paid. 3644370.

- 16739

I • RETI!REMENT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI
ONE 'AND TWO BEDROQM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA·
RAGE ANDIOR CAR-:'ORTS.

Need exira space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent. a
mini-storage, Two sizes available,
364-4370. 16740

• Co~fort.ble :living Ac:cornrrM>
dation. .

• Separate Dining and Kltch.n
A .....

• Addltlonel Storage
t UtIlHI•• P.ld
..Yard e.re Provided

One bedroom, water paid. $165
monthly, $50 deposit, 218 Ave. I.
364-2500. 16757

FOR SALE I

Pt\RK PLACE APARTMENtS
, 4 Units, Double Car

Garage,
each unit fireplace.

36+4350.

can (806) 36tH661 for an
appointment to see these
res.dences. calls can be ,...
ce.·lvedlbMw,eenl t~h.e.'~?~~,!l. ., ".1.,1\ •••,.,"" ,.'1;:. ,~,
o18:OQ ".M. to. 12 'noon' I" Fo/ rt;~~; I.' OOd~rp. ,poruml ,. "
and from 1:00 P.:; lo~5:00 ' dparttnent. 230/monttf.Plus $~
P.M., MondaythrOughFrkIay. deposit Utilitics_paid. 364-3.140 8·5

. - weekdays 364-3118 evenmgs &:
.:. .:. weekends. 16806
11\King's l\'iU1101" '1\
~Iethodist Home, Inc.--

, 4A-Mobile Homes
----

If'. .
Commercial Building. Plumbed for
Beauty Sho:p. Good ,lOcation for most
businesses.$2SO/month'ly + deposit.
''708E..Sdl.364~1736. 16809Por sate Mobile.

Town/Country, 1973,
364-6854.

P'.O Box 1991, 400· Rang.r Dr. '
...... ord,T.xa.71045

For sale: Trailcrhouse. 14x70. All
wood skirted. 2 bedroom, stove,
dishwasher, rll'Cplace,refrigerated air.
$7,000. ~~19S6. 16892We repair all makes and models of 'c •.. •• II· . ruble 'lh'

sewin,s~hinesam vacuumcI~. 1976C~11ac yc ow ~nve.ru_e WI I ForsaJc byO'MlCr. AUIxick4 bedroom.
H'- -~- H Cc·n- .... ' '226 NI Main red lOp WIIh red leather mlenOr.Pcricct. 2 'bath . .r,- - - d ba k -:I '~~05u•._ - . -. . ~IS,:no"coodilim,$.um.CalIGanh·~:mf' ,down P:;:~~~'I~'!vcepay,r:enr:ifY~~I . . .. .

------------"1 ' ...I qualify. 364-.5287. 16371 ! J ,2.3 and 4 bedroom apanmenlS
available. Low income housing •.SlOve
and rcrrjgcralOl' furniShed. Blue Water
Garden ApLS. Bills paid. Call
364·6661. 770

Extra good 8 HP,RcarTineTiller. . Mu l sell 1914 Buick Century, low
20" widc~Seeal310W.6thArtel68r- -36 mileage, 364·2060. 169]5
p.m,

-

3A-RVs For Sale"Lose weight without Dieting with
Supprcsstable«st" SendSI and S.ASE
10S~ppress 9(KK)409Barrett Hcre(ooI. I For ~Ic: Good F,iShingIi:'skiing boal.
Tx: 7904:5. 16858 Lak,c Ready, 364-1348 Under
------..:...---- ...il~$1,000;00. 16914

IFor sale: ElectricLifl Olair; Portable :
ZeniLb Color T~v.witb remote comml ..
both In good condition. 364-2362 _
101.m. 16861

-

4-Real Estate

For saleby owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 living areas, bright & .cheery.
Approximately 2190 sq.fL 108 Elm.
Call 364-2232 or 364-0920 for
appo.intment. 16505---~---------,

I I

3 bedroom,twobalh. two car, storage I

building, .FHA Assumable. 12 yrs on .
nocc, small down. ,Bft8l master
bedlbath.364-494O. 16893

5-Homes For Rent
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, For rene 3 bedroom boule. 364·2131.
16818 '

OlTace for I'CDlin complex wilh IGOd
~.....ft': ~New . ~A 1281custonxr" IlilldC. _ _ c:apa;. ~ •

1.6821

7 A-SltuatlollS Walltf'cJ ; Wanted: Peo Riders 10 stan
Would :Iike to do ~tery &;, i ~ialely. Furnish ~n, horses.
" L! " m lhome' pt-__ .._I( I 'FeJ8S Feeders. Inc., 14 miles, ,Easa on
UI~--aung, an ''I •. ~.... H" a " ,c'2 '''rom n..-IUI TxGle:ndaat 364-5802. 16900 ,IW 'I ... ,&I' ,'--0111,..-. ,.
- , - : 806-665.;2303 or 806--665,,32-01.

I 16884B-Help Wanted
ISecretary/Rcceplionist position,

Call CR immediate opening in professional
Two bedroom brictfor rent. , H 'office, heavy public relation
Real Estate. 364w4670. ,J 6840 seIf;.motivation a mUSl;excellent

skills.required with some bookkeeping
2bcdroom unfurnished ~uplcx. wld'i helpful. Send Resume to Box 673·JA.
hoOkup.,fcnced~. S12S/Ino. Call' , ,16823
364-4130after5:OOpm.«weekcnds.1

168~ i

~_~ ~~~H_~N~' .........__ ...........................~~ _,,,,,,wamn U~"_" ...........,&4 .....
wid hookup. good carpet. fenced yard, ! Earn Good'Mone E ery,Wt-k' - JanilOrialservico for omce two or
$21S/mondlly. 364"~70. 16902 ,'",' y. v . '. ec In three Limes per week. Send resume '.

comfort of y~ur home. (juaranlccdl including references 10Bol!. 673QA.
Easy and enjOyable home ~cmbly . 16881
work. 24 hour recorded hot-line. Call I

SI2-620-7S72 Dept No.7 Now!----------"Read books (or pay! $100a tiUe.}tIl0
Ex- _._.... Call1-~847-7878 .
(O.;;::}OI write: PASE-480Y, 161 i .openings for child'ren :in m.y home ..
S. Lincolnway. N. Aurora. U..,60.542. Drop-ins welcom.e. Will sit Friday....... .8_.-.. nights &: wcclt-cnds. Ten years

Deal Sml.. County bas an experience. Call Bonnie Cole"
open •• , lor the following ~.-6664. 15314
poIitioa: '
Depaty County Clerk (Part~
Time). Applicant must have
'ypia. skills, Ired public: well,
aDd bYe Imowledle of otr'lCe
pr.tkes ,and.reconI keeping
proctdura.. BI.Llnpal transla~
.d9a abilities' would al$o be

I~''''''''''!'''.'''''''''
PiCk IUp Applleatlou frona Ute
Treuurer's omce, Room 206 of
die Courthouse, betWeen 8:00
A.M. and 5:00 P.M. BeginniDI
April " 1991. Deadline tor
IUb.. iUin.appIJcatioas will be .",'fm", WE C_-AN HELPI
AprU 16, 1991, at 4:30 p.m. !QrFSMcd "ell

i Eq.. 1Opportunity Employer . ~""""" :p.-. ,veg~tabletrucks3·6·12 mo. ,
-·----------'1 LaOflc:Ina Del :Secretllr.io de~1 DN,..1. WIIG... ' ,Mobile' homes In/out city IIImlts.

_ ......_A- ..1- n-. S i - n.,I1""~.
~ 'Ut: uau 'm tb Ahora. JIAlU.-' '£YN',D.~.IFr. Financing AvailableTlene w PuIidoa .... Sectetario DOAIU
"",,,,(P.ne Del 11empo). EI .Dlreelor for these policies
Aplieule Debe De 'I'eMr 1lalento a.4 .. I
..... Elcriblrft~ ... ,tratar CALL US TODAYI~:..::a:.:~...:t.:s~ SHACKElfORD AGENCY
0IId.. 'I Procedlniientos- .De , 141 N. 25 Mile Ave. Herafon:.t
c........, ea.. 1dad ,ChrisUal\ couple wishalD adopt an . 364..:8825 SDe, DeDlIi , 'JiInbJen. 'inf8nllOslWeourbappy home. Legal I ... ~ .... --'

se~b Beneflclolo. II! anloonfidcdialPlea-can'coikclal'tcr
LevanCe SuAp'llcadon en, III 18:oopml ~(IlM)'limewec:tends
bqI:i", de IaTaonra e. IaCISI ; (200)838..09SO.l68S2
de C to NO. 206 De LIs
l:eo 5:00 p.m.
a_pesiuNIo eI dla , De AbrB de
1991. EllJlthoDII ...... someter
•• pliac II Diel' De
"btU De 1991 4:30 P.M._ae_dar.De ()partunIdad.paI :

A trucking company in Dimmiu.1bas
is now accepting applications for
experience semi uuck drivers. One
year experience in the ,last three years
necessary. Must be 21 years of qe.
Equa.1 OPPE)rluni.LyEmplo,yer.
8061)41-3.J83. 16904

, 2 bedroom, 1 ba1b mobile home wId.
hoob ... renccd9CBaa~,S2(C.OO
month. 3644407 after 5:00.

16863

FQr",nl Cus~.2 bedroom". 2101
Westem. ,364-1917. ' 16878 I

PianoUDing and repair. Free estimaa. .
Rcf~. E.B. ,Clark. Box 192m, "
Ainlrino. 'lUIS 79al4·t202:. Phone
354--88982670.

Clem nlBvaiIabJe now. Onebedtoom .
i.--wih' . -~ .:._u.....I.
---... y ..... ---.
T.V. antenna. carpered. newlypainled
&. OUL Ideal Corbachelor. Loeated nearhosPiW. No pelS. SI8Stmonthly. $100
,deposiL Water 1J8id. 364-6957 or
]64.2030.16883

Vecy clean 3 bedroom house. $300.00
• mon1h~l364-1244. 16903

.3 I)cdroom unfurnisheci heme at 410

~~~Jr.heaI.=.
Movc~inspecial now.No deposit. one
and two bedroom apIItmenll. AU bills
paid. except elcccricity, "Rcduced
~By Week or Bymonch" EIdI:ndol
Arms, 36M332. 820,

101m, rurnished I

Nice, Iarp. unfurnished apanmenuq
Refrigcn&cd air. twO bedrooms. You
pay only _Uic,.wc pay the rest,
S30S.00mondt. 364-8421. 1320

SeU'~Jocksuvqc. 364-8448.
1360

PIIaIna Lane Apts. 2
available, clCln. well can:d
reuonabI---- S170 "-utit no. 'I, _~_ -..,-. ..
SHO, J64..125S.

SamIQl8.GanIens,.Frionalow rent .
--A ram- -- ilia. ~--.I_Y· .,-.
failla.Rent SUS, bills
Collett 247..3666: I

IntIftIIIOII in pun:blSinl a knitd.ng
machine. 364-6237. 16708,_lied: _CuIKJm .pIowina. .....
1'1Iqo. DIndI Brill. 28t-5J17.

I

Irrigation Pump Co. desires' A ...... : Beaut:"" -. """'r r"A_
eXpCri~ed shop foreman to ICpair"""o ..oo. ~tanS.._ ill ,--'"
gear 'heads & £ann equipmenL CenlCC.has, <?pcnmg for one booIh
Days..806-238.lS96; NighlS~2~ 1328 rental, InqUU'les, 3644500. 16638
«481·9008. 16830

CianF· Doom&; Qam.RqJaiftd. cau
Robert Bearen MobUel-679-5BI7:"II!I!II!!!! __ ~~ •. NigbtJ c.u ""500. 14237

Personal. Business
Bookkeeping' Accounting

TAXWOR,I(
364·,74:25

CUSIDID'plowing, no job to big or too
small. Call J.D.·McCaIbem. 258w1571.
- '16664

HEREFORD DAY CARE

9-Child Care

364-2030
, - -

313 N. Lee

1411..1•

SPEED e-

LIMIT "

'. .65':
'".

' '. ~,

... u.......
.. fl.IRI .......,............

CIIIIINn 00:'1.,...
i I :

I 1111NOrton
.... ,111 • ,'.41_

I I r ": . • • I, CALL RONNYoa
NA11IAN HKNDERSON364-6355 --

.... ,
Bad Driving' Record?

, Young Drivers?
Need a SR~2-2?
Never had liability Insurance?

12-Livestock

,Maximum lepI speed' 'Grears,
motorcycles. commercial buses
and liaht trucks in I'I1II _ of
............. _ .... 0------ .hi.....".

ISPIEEDI
:LIMI'T

55

lUNG'S JlANOR
JlBf710DlST
CBILDCARB

Still' tbe maximum .' speed
permitted in 'mast hithWIY zones.

TREMENDOUS
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
CkJset.62S East Hwy: 60 will 1teopen
Tuesdays and Fridays until funher

i notiCe from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Moaeverylhing under
. .00.. 890

SOON IT Wll.l. 81
SPRING! '

Now II, 'the dJae 10 deaD!
Can364.u

,Housedea-iRI, ........... I I

.blt wldlloaI ref'enDCa. C"
lOdIIy,Week." 8leW.., or

~pcrlcnce The SpIrit of ,

.. "' c--. ...
' .

1... w••• ,.rk A.... ·' ,36A.1211

lech.,.. $chi.... Ste"e :Hy.ln •• r Blenda Yosten.............. " I.., I 5:. P....
......... 'c. 'U' .

Jim Clarke
I 1101 W..PMl Ave.

364-11070

CII1II _ •• FUIUIES 10 .. FUIUIES

AXYDLIAAXa
IILONG.ILLOW

~.....,: :, ...
K t.• Ne W 0' ~5 I

Wk I G

• G, It 0 N • L

P QNI'WLGI LH Q ',D'C.



Musical set April 14
Liz AUen~Gra.bbcrand Candy Boxwell strike a pose for the
musical "Pump Boys and Dinettes" to be presented to the public
at 2 p.m. Sunday, April 14, in the Hereford High School
auditorium. Tickets, which may be purchased at the door or
at.St ..Thomas Episcopal Ch.ur,choffice. are priced at $7.50 for
adults and $S for children 12 years of age and you nger. Duri ng
the amusing musical, cast members sing and accornpnay
themselves on.guitar. piano, percussion and bass. The 9O-minute
performancereercates Highway 57 in grand rural style .. The
fell as run the filling station and Purdie and Rhetta Cupp run
the Double Cupp Diner next door.

Toddler vocabulary spurred
by speech from mother

DYOURQ·ED
IPLO

_-ECAN HE:LP!
ICaII th Panhandle

, Job Training Partner hlp

NEW YORK (AP)- Go ahead.
Mom, chat it up wilh your 'toddlers.

Researchers say they.have found
lhe first direct evidcncelhafmodlers
can make toddlers' vocabuJ.ies grow
faster by talking 10 them more.

At age 2, a child whose molhcr
ta1ks lO bim a great deal mlsht know
nearly 300 words more allan Ihe child
whose mother speaks very liule to
him, the study suggests.

By school .ge.lIIe difference can
be enormous, s.i.d,. Janellen
Hutlentocher, f. psychology proCessor
althe University oCChicago.

Shcand colleagues report the wort
in the March issue of lfte journal
Developmental Psycho.logy.. They
said a chUd's innale capacity to learn
words coold still play a substantial
role in the speed of vocabulary
growth.

The study also confirmed. a
prov.ious finding 'ihalgirll tendto
learn words futerbefore age 2.

Children tend to speak their firsl
words around 1 year oJd. Their
vocabu18l)' grows at an increasingly
Caslerrate unlilages 20 months to 24
months.1ben .it .grows at 8 constant
rate through at lease ale 6.

The new work focused on 22
middle-<:lus~ urban children whose
vocabularies wc.re measured every
two, to .four months from ·ages 14
mon(hsto 26 monlbs. At each
assessment. children and their
mothers were watched by an
unobllUsive observer Cor several
hours as the children did typical
acti\lilics ..

The sessions wereLlpOd 10 Ihe
amount of speech by dlemother and
lhe child', vocabulary .ize could be
measured.

Tbestudy focused on the
relationshipbetwcen . those IWO
faclOrlllld Ihe effect orlbe child's
pnder. Remlls suga&ed lIIat Jender
mi&hl be morcimponant .for
vocabu.laJ:y growth unID 20 months,.
1DdIIheIIllcuut1,..lIJOCCh more
inDucndalafter .... n.llrCbenllid.

Theslud.y Cound no cvidencclhat.
molhcrsspcat. more to gir.ls than to
boys, so that would nOl account for
the remale toddler's advantage,
researchers said. Instead, the reason
mighl be thal.language developmcnt
oof~ 20 months depends on aspects
oflcaming that bcnc.fil from ihe faster
femalc maturalion, lhey said.

After 20 monlhs. learning more
words may depend.more on'hpw oflcn
,II ',child hears ~particular words. they
said. .

Diane Paul "Brown, d ircc lOr of the
speech language pathology division
of ..the American
Spcech-.Language- Hearing Associa-
tiOn,. called the research "avery
impressivepicec of work."

She cautioned that the study docs
not mean mothers should be blamed
for poor vocabulancs inth.eir
children.

She also said parents should nOI
go overboard in try.ing 10 e~courage
vocabulary growth. For children up
to.age.3, shesaid.parenlsshould ~Ik
toa child about what they are doing,
u:lIlhe names oC common household
items, use a varIety of words and
stick lOwhal.evcr seems 10 inleresllhc
chUd.

"-,.:- ~

tl.-11-I
.
iO· IMln.OIl~JiJ I' - Chenge

. ..•. Includes up to 5 •• 011,
_. lUbe and cheCk IIfluids.

.Transmission oil & flher change
Stata I""pectlon

011CharJgeawash
.1321 ... Ave_ 314-2«13

':rou _t! .It ... .. --I HI __ I_:rou ,...... 1.,oI'lhIigh
1 ,........ ,aulllm .. ,........
il'nllll,,.,"_- ,., .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'd like V~c~ era.. ~.·'ye.~secna :Iot. of
Il,O .respond 10' Bmy Zifr. dle :Cormer militarY men :I~ my hfc, from ev_cry
cl'geantand veteran of five' branch~f service .. If:PliShcamc: to

campailns who said women joining hOvc_,_I d ra~her It be !pe tx:a~ng
'men in combat wu the crazies; Ihing arms and making strategic dec. IonS
he had ever heard. ZilT closed with than most of dlem. -- K.H.
Ihese words: "Under no cin:umstanc-
es would I want my daughter to serve
in a combat unit."

~~~humak~g~t~p
in liberating dle present generation
from genderslolS. Let us not lake a
ste.pbiM:kward. .Allbough.1 would nOl
choose a combat role for myseU, I
will fight for my daughter's right. to
have it if that is what he wants. --
W.S., Ottawa, Canada

Minnetonka,. Minn'.: ['maJunior
at Hopkins High and I disagree
complelely with Barry Ziff. He
missed the point that women have
been lI'ying to make for years. We
w,anttquality. And this means aU the
way. We know thai war is hell but
why shouldn't women join men in
that hell ift.hey choose to? -- M.F.K.

DEAR OTTAWA: My readers
seem tobe limost unanimous in theiruppon for ~our. position. .Ziff:s
letter really did sur tbem up. Heres
more;

Moreno Valley, Clint,; I,am a
ifemale in·the miliwy. married so a
fellow service member. Nobody
drafted me. I volunteered. rve been
trained on the M"16 and have
achieved an excellent rating.
Congress win not let me go into
combat andl resent it.. They .are
telling me lhat I don't have the right
10 fight and die for the country I love.
~- Laura A.R., USAF
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101 !Illllln
Il0l.1144111

-".. 1.........
PfOfItIY, one --. mIIIinI
. (,....)

CALLTOLl. MIl.
1-800-547-8100_.....

.UDGft DlV"'''''--"1........ .. ... ---.'-FROM ARCATA, CALIF.: For·
the" reCord, I am a woman and a
former Marine officer from the
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